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Laos Princes 
Are Agreed

By ANDREW BOROWIEX'
ZURICH, Switzerland <AP> — 

The thr^ princes of Laoa' war
ring factions agreed today to form 
a government of national union to 
be named by the nation's lung.

The three princes—pro-Weatem 
Premier Boun Oum, neutralist 
Souvanna Phouma and pro-t'nm- 
munist Souphanouvong—said they 
would Integrate the divided eoun-

r/ ^

He's Out Of The Poultry Business

Aggies Expect 
Giant Crowd
Aggie exea are expecting a full 

am^ttheatre for the ninth annual 
barbecue at the city park at 6 4S' 
p m. today, Ralph Hughes, commit-1 
teeman, said |

“Tickets will he on sale at the i 
gate beginning at 6 3U pm . at > 
tl SO for adults rhiklren under 
1] are fn-e." he aaid "You c»n t 
e.’it all you w.mt of the same kind 
of food at home for that price, and | 
if you have two or more children,! 
you come out ahead" |

Close to 2.UU0 tickets have been 
sold m advarKw, Hughes aaid, and 
they can he bought from any Ag
gie up until time to go to the bar- 
hectie

Hughes said the barbecue was
Two chicken kCiIng dogs, in the i he had 70 White Cornish fryers, ing from the ham. He look a shot g^iy raising activity the

G. W. Webb. Reward Canaty fanner, and a few 
of tbe M ehlrkeos killed se his farm by iwe Meed-

tbirsty dogs early Wednesday moralag.

Chicken-Killing Dogs Wipe 
Out Entire Cornish Flock

space of a few fleeting muutes. weeks old and just about
put C W Webb. Howard CmntV

buamess ^
Wednesday morning or nine pounds

When Webb went to *bcd or his When he aw akened at * a m

at the dog but miaaed A little lat- dyj, they were all
er he saw a aecond smaller dog «.,n p|ej5«d with the way ticket 
run out of the ham A shot fired i going Funds are used
at this dog also missed | jq,  scholarships to some deserv-

The area around the ham for Howard County youths going to 
an acre or more was dotted with mllegefarm Iwro and a half miles north ' Wednesday and walked toward his , ^  ki d i it .t. ...<

and west of town Tuesday night, ham. he h w  a big black dog rac- ‘ <>» , Barbecue and all the trimming.

Czech Ready 
To Fly Home

entire flock of chickens, only three | including drinks, will he ready for 
hens remained alive All 70 of the. acrv ing when the lines form at 
fryers were de.id — the bulk of «  AS 
them in a small pen where they 
were kept The dogs ha<l not eaten 
the chickens, they had lieen con
tent to kill and kill again

“ This is the second time,' saal 
Wetrf). “ Once before town dogs— I 
and I know they're town dogs— I 
have wiped out my chickens i

Postal Request 
Is Turned Down

L-NMT̂ tD NATANS .N V (AP. , him a. a ^  chicken. M k . i t o  Z l  ISJ.
c won t keep them penned up T ^ y

.K .“ '2? '•»''< '’Uf kill our chick-today and arranged to fly home manded that he leave the coun „  h,ppe„, „ „ „  ^

Navabc. » .  No. 3 man m hia ......  -  -

WASHINGTON <AP' -  An ad 
ministration re<}uest for a tT4l- , 
million increase m postal rates < 
was turned down today by the i 
House Post Office Committee

to escm  depor'ation as a spy

m urnm t’ r̂ ‘  our flock.:, folk l '̂o4e-
country. L N  detegation re- .Nacvalac had indicated be that we are 'cruel' * actkirby C«igresa this

year on a bill that had been 
strongly backed by administration 
leaders

Postmaster Oneral J F:dward 
Day and Secretary of the Treas
ury Douglas Dillon urged the in ' 

ularly and as a result the ave7-1 crease to help wipe out the Post

try's three armies into a aingla 
force.

At the end of their four-day 
summit meeting, they pledged 
their support to the future govern
ment

A Joint communique of the 
princes, signed in a salon of Zur
ich's plush Dolder Hotel, said the 
new union government would in
clude representatives of the three 
parties and “ will be of a tempor
ary nature "

“ The government will be formed 
according to a special procedure, 
by direct designation and nomina
tion of hit majestv the king with
out going through the National 
AxsemMy.’’ the communique stat
ed

King Savang Valhana. hy I.ao- 
tian tradition, refrains from tak
ing a band in politics But he has 
been trying to get the rival fac- 
tmna together

The atatemenl added that the 
three princes would conimue their 
discussions on national unity in 
the future No date was set

The three princes pledgad to 
support the nrutralily of l.ans and 
to support all efforts for an ei 
feclive cease-lire.

The Zurich meebng of princes 
thus ended without an agreement 
on the thorniest isaue o( the Lao 
tian problem—how prrwer should 
be divided among the pro-Com- 
munist. anticommunist and neu 
tralist factions

It was expected, however that 
in any roalilinn government the 
conservative faction friendly to 
the West would get less power 
than the nevitrallat and pro^om- 
munial factions, both of which are 
tMcked hy Red (Tiina and the So
viet I'nion

REST CHANtK
Souvanna Phouma still appears 

to have the best chance of head
ing a rnalllion government Bonn 
<him appeared willing to retire 
from politics in favor of Gen 
Phoumi. whose chief pnlitir.il as 
set IS the 23 imo-rnan royal army 
equipped and partly trained tiy the 
Cnited Stales

Gomez Turns 
Himself In

Missing Degas 
In Collection

New York City. It was not knows 
whether the recovery ol tba paint* 
ings here wound up the aeorck 
for the loot.

White is to be arraigned in New 
York today before the U. S- Com* 
missioner for the Southern Diitrict 
of New York.

Lyman said White is charged

d t ^  CULBERSON

Commissioner 
Olin Culberson 
Dies At 74

, with violation or Interstate trans* 
rv allrgcdly stolen portation of stolen property itat- 
id that .limmic C. ute and it will be alleged by the

Ry SAM RI.ACKBl RN
Three valuable paintings, includ

ing a Degas portrait worth $150,- 
ixw. identified as having been tak
en 0(1 May 9 from a private home 
in Patterson. N. Y., were recov
ered in Rig Spring today 

Curtis O. Lynn, special agent in 
charge of the Dallas office, Fed- 

I eral Bureau of Inveatigation, an- 
' nounced recover;
' articles and
White, 29. formerly of Big Spring, government that he transported 
tujt now of New York City, has, u * articles recovered here in In- 
lieen arrested in connection with' tentate commerce from New 
the theft The painting.s. as well as' York City to Big Spring 
other articles of art and personal |f vvhite u conviited of this of- 
property were stolen also I (pose, he could receive a penalty at

The Degas portrait, identified as i 10 years in prison and a fine of
“ Mme Kouart and Her Two | $10,000, the federal agent said. 
Daughters." has a value of $150, - 1 The recovery of the paintings 
ono It and a painting by an Amer- j here today climaxed an intenaivs 
lean artist. William Thon, entitled investigation hy the FBI and tha 
“ Farm Building'' were taken in | New York State Police in Brew-
charge by federal agenta and local' ster, N W. area The tnveatiga*
officers in a storage establish 
ment here A third painting, not 
described, was also recovered. 
The three pictures, packed in 
heavy crates, were locked Hi a

twn has been underway since tha 
robbery was reported 

It was not diaclosed where tha 
stolen articles were found hers 
nor the clues which led tha offi-

jait cell on the fourth floor of the | cers to Rig Spnng. 
court house pending their return i The crates in which the stole* 
to New York | paintings were shipped were of*

It was announced in addition to finally sealed by the FBI agenta

Khrushchev Soys Soviets 
W ill Resume Tests Too

AII.STIN (AP'-O lin Culberson, 
memtier of the Texas Itallroad 
Commission since 1941 and long
k^wn as a ihampion of ***̂  **\ I three paintings, other stolen! as “ evidence" and wrill not be 
dependent wl man in Texas diH  ̂ ^  than I opened until the court orders tha
today at .4 from a heart alla<k ^een recovered u>I oeala broken, federal oflicera aaid.

The commissioner, c a l l e d , __________________________________________- - -
"Judge" by his friends, entered 
an Austin hospital Wednesiiay 
n i g h t  H i s  doctor said he had been 
treating Culberson the past year 
for his heart He spent several 
days in the hospital three weeks 
ago

The vacancy on the 3-iruin 
board will be filled hy an ap 
pmntment by Gov Price Daniel.

Funetal arrangements are pend 
ing

The commixsHMwr was serving 
his fourth six-year term on the 
powerful regulatory agency Sev
eral years ago he got oul of the 
governor's rme hec.viise of illness

Ciilherson long was known as a 
champion of indc|>endenl oil ofier 
aloes and doggi^ly foughl 
growing trend of p.-issenger sen 
ice ahandonmeni hy the railrn.-ids

The blunt and plainsi»okrn Cul 
herson often wav a one-man mi 
norily of the Ihree-man hoard 
that regulates the nil and gas in

(See rCUIF.RSON. Page M . Cel l>

MOSCOW (AP>-Nikita KhrusB- 
chev said Wednesday night that 
the Soviet Union has developad 
quite a few nuclear W'e ipons tnat 
need testing snd will resume no- 
clear tests immediste'y it the 
United Slates does

In a militant Ir’ievised Kremlin 
speei-h ma''king Ihe 20th anniver-

the 1 ‘ '***̂  k on the
Soviet I'nioo. Ihe Soviet premier 
also vowed to sign a separate 
prace treats with F.asl Crermany 
at the enii of this yea--" if the 

Western allies do not join Ihe So- 
'.let Union in a Germai settle 
men!

It was Ihe cloaesf Khrushchev

_  . _____. . ----  ----------  —  ----------  ~ that we are ‘cruel
aervrd s p ^  on a F re i^  airhner and that he was r.ui m. .  u . .j
fwhimaelf. his wife and two aot^ ordered out after he showed he m oT j ai^T* n T ^  h e ^ fS  2  
Th- reservation* first wrere made „ot sincere On Tuesday, in and no one benefits at
for an II am Right but later |,  detailed note to UN SecreUry- .
changed without explanation for General Dag HammarkkjcM th* ***■* ***'̂  happened
one leaving New York at «  p rn - United SUtes charged .Nacvalac !® h - w e ^  to hit neigh-

Nacvalac, accused by the U S. [ _^,d n  over a three year ne- chicken pens reg
governmCTt of being C zech ic  , ', ^.S Army language in-

1**^ Monlerev Calif , forhad rejected an earlier US. d*
mand that he leave the country

age farmer, he said, has ahan-

He changed hit plans after 
Waahington announced it had re
voked his status as a member o f  
Czechoslovakia's U N mission, 
making him an alien in the coun
try illegally. The United States 
aaid he could either leave volun
tarily or be deported

information on studenU at’ the c>»‘'kcns
Army l.anguage School

The inatructor. a naturalized 
American of Czech origin, worked 
in cooperation with the FBI and 
gave Nacvalac false information, 
the United States said

Wells On Rise

Office Department's expected I9R2 
deficit of $M.t million 

The administration hod asked 
for these increases First class 
letter rale from 4 to 5 cents and 
airmail from 7 to I  cents It also 
proposed that second-class mail 
rates be tnereased an average ofSAN ANTONIO <APl -  Heavy

rains have caused the water lev ; ^  per cent and third class an 
The L.S. not* to Hammarikjold fig m .San Antonio's deep well* ! average of 40 per cent

...., _______ also charged  ̂ that .Nacvalac was to nse more than 10 feel in the 2, The motion to table the bill had
Czechoslovakia — and Nacvkiac . ^  Czechoslovak civilian weeks The City Water Board re-1 strong support from both Repiib-

—denied the U S. charges and ac-1 ,, 
cuaed the United States of vio- 
lating the “headquarters" agree
ment between the United States 
and the U.N., which establishes 
the special ri^ta and diplomatic 
immunity of foreign diplomats 
accredit^ to tbe U N.

A spokesman for the Czechoslo
vak delegation said his govern
ment would continue to press In 
the U.N. to prove that the United 
States had no right to oust Nac- 
valac The Communist bloc was 
expected to make extensive use 
of the incident Hi its campaign 
to move U.N. headquarters from 
New York to Vienna or some oth
er "neutral' European city.

Czechoslovakia pi^sted to the 
U.N. aecretariat last weekend 
that earlier in the wreek two U S. 
intelligenca agents, at a meeting 
with Nacvalac in a New York 
reataurant. had tried to enliit

intelligence operations in the ported Ihe water table stood to-1 licans and 
day at (574 SI feet I committee.

DemcKTals on the

Exhibit A Comes 
In Extra Helpful
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -  Convicted 

ia Criminal Court of picking the 
lock of • Miami Beach mansion. 
Alonia S- Stein. M. appealed, and 
bond was act at $7,000 

Forms for the bond, however, 
were ia a deputy (beriff's locked 
desk

Deputy Court Clerk James Re
gan said Stein calmly borrowed 
exhibit A in his trial—Uic locfc- 
piefcing tool — and opened the 
desk.

wftli bond aomplcted. he i

f

15 PER CENT

Companies Want Increase 
In Automobile Insurance

ii-1

V A Gomez, under seven year 
sentence for receiving and con- j 
realing xtoten properly turned 
himxen over to Ihe xuprnnlend- 
ent of Ihe stale prison syxfcm a» 
Huntsville al 10 a m today |

Gomez wa* in Houston when the ' 
mandate of the stale court of ap I 
I»e*ls was fileH Tiiesdav in the ' 
local fourt and orders issued for 
his arrest and transiwirtation to 
th.- st.ite prison He notified Sher 
iff Miller Harris he weuld voliin 
tarily go to the prison today !

H.vms dispatched all necess.*ry 
p.-vper* to the prison tiy air mail ' 
and they arrived there early to
day

Prison official' notified tfarris ! 
a' It a m that Ihe prisoner had 
ihetked in and had been adm:*-I 
led to Ihe pns m

Gets Big Loan
MtASHINtiTOS \P -  An 

twin.non loan to finance building 
a dormitory for women at Texas 
AAI in Kingsville, was made 
Wednesday hv the Cranmunily 
Faeilities Administration

Father, Son Train 
At Air Base Here

MIKRT K. STF.IN Mt

COIN' FISHIN'?

.AUSTI.N (.Apt— Texas automo
bile insurance companies today 
a.sked the .State Insurance Board 
to approve rate hikes that would 
mean a yearly increase of about 
EM million

The increase averaging about 
I j per rent on all types of auto
mobile coverage was concurred 
in by both the hoard's actuarial 
staff and industry's representa
tives

The testimony came at the an
nual meeting of the board to re
view insurance rates snd decide 
whether adjustments should be 
made based on loss experience of 
the companies

Chief actuary Angus McDonald 
recommended fhr IS per iwnf He 
noted there had not bee,, a raise 
in auto iMurance rates since lOAR

McDonald told the hoard that 
nremivimi decreased more than 
tn  million from inw to inno The

need for the HK-rcase 1# entirely 
due to loss experience, he said.

I-ast fall the hoard refused to 
raise rates despite recommenda
tions of its own staff The recom
mended increases then wore 12 1 
per cent for Irability rates. ii (> 
medical and 4 per cenf ro|||.,on 

Statistica show that premiums 
lor auto insuraiK-e dropped to 
$2W million last year from $-X)B 
in 1959

Board Chairman Thomas Fer
guson predicted rate hike* would 
be approved in all three type* 
of auto insurance 

He estimated that liafiility 
rates would be raised 20 to 25 
per cent, collision about 10 per 
cent snd comprehensive insur
ance shout R per cenf 

■Pie hoard rejected one re
quested rate Increase early this 
year Insurance men requested 
an average hike of 13 > per cent 
in .January

Well, you can go to your favorite 
lake on vour vacation—and vbll 
keep up with DENNIS THE 
MENACE as well as with all 
local happening* that occur while 
you re away Use The Herald's 
VACATKIN PAC. at no extra 
charge .luat call AAf 4-44.UI. he 
tore you leave, and your paper* 
will be saved and delivered on 
your return la a convenient 
plastic bag.

TTie military airtieHls in Bin 
spring have been caught iip in a 
second generation

A ou have to count Ihe Big Spring 
Bombardier Srtwiol of World W.sr 
II vintage av a forerunner of to 
day * Webb .Air Eorce H.iv

In so drang. Webb lodav has a 
von whose taiher w.i* at BSK.S 
As Par as available record* show, 
this IS the only such msl.vnce

IJ Robert K NIcin .Ir told Ihe 
story in an ap(>earanc*- rrs-enily 
before Ihe Tiimhleweed Toasimav 
lets Club—a viort which wa». o( 
course mostly about hiv Dad

In l'♦4<l hetore Ihe U S was in 
the war. RotK>rt K Stem Sr rushed , 
to 'hr recruiting office He wanted 
to fly. He was told Ih.vt—at 12— 
he was loo old Vi he ticaded for 
Canada where reiniiters lor the 
Roval Canadian Air Eorce weren t 
quite so strict in rtquirements

After f'Hnpleling training in the 
RCAF . Stem was assigned 'o the 
V bool as an insiriK tor. 'tu-ie tie 
remained until 194.3 whei. Ihe I S 
offered all n.alive officers serving 
in Allit f̂ armies a tierih in thc 
U S E'orres

LI Stem liiincf in hiv f'.i 
nadian uniform for that of the 1 S 
■Air Corp- and was now two v-e.irs 
older 8< fS'pted for /King

I I pon his return to the C .S 
Ll Slein was assigned to tbe 
IVimhardirr S< h«ii n Rig Spring, 
where he setvefi is an instructor 
from 1941 to I'Mh At war s end 
he returned In civilian life and 
now resides ni Arcadia, Calif

He visits his son here reg.daily, 
and on successive \i-.its registers 
an.azement at the growth of Rig 
.Spr.ng, whose population has prac
tically dotihlcd sin<r he wav st-i- 
tinned here

U Robert K .Stem -Ir now an 
instructor in flying at Wehh. has 
been here for four ve.vrs He i* a j 
graduate of the U S Alilitary I 
Academy and of Ihe basic vrhool 
for pilots at Wehh t pon comple
tion of that covirse. he wav sent ■ 
to the E'lying Instrucior s School son live on have They are expect- 
a( Craig AFB, Ala He returned , ing an addition to the’ family with- 

I to Webh early in 195* and now | in a very few days. Maybe a third 
1 aerv ea aa flying i^tucfor a* well I chapter to thia tiory—who karrwa?

1

h(M eoma puMicly to a speclfla 
data for »urh a tre.Uy. which ha 
has repaalodly threrened to aign.

Khniohrhev's speeih in effect 
replied t# a U.S fwt* laat week- 
end that blamed th* .Soviet Unkia 
for the ditrdlock 'o the Geneva 
nuclear teet ban taUi and hinted 
Ihe United Stales might renounc* 
Ihe lest moratoriiiiu the United 
Stale*. Britain and Franca hava 
obaerved sime the talks started 
pi October I9SS

The premier said should nuclear 
testing V  resumed the "enbia 
responvihililv" would be on tha 
Western Power*

Wearing Ihe uniform of a So* 
siel lieutenant geneia' the rank 
he held as a polHi. al rofniP'Mr 
m World War II. Klin.shchev told 
■ he rally ai Ihe Kremlin s Grand 
PaliKT “ A* somi a* Ihe United 
.Stales starts nuclezr tests again, 
the Soviet Union will ssert testing 
Its own nuclear wj.ipor*

IMPROVE EFFiriENCY 
“Quite a few devices requiring 

prasiiral tc:ling havi- heen devel- 
otw-d in Ihe Soviet I'nim. This 
will improve the effici».»cy of w r 
aloniic and hydro'ea weapons 
arwl make our anny t weapons 
more peri .-cl “

He rep-*aled his proposal to 
Presideni Kennedy ..I lh «r Vien
na mnf"r<*nce that the lest ban 
t.nik* he -nerged wilh Ihe general 
di*armam«nl negoiiatKio* that 
are lo revum* on .Inly 31. a pro* 
poval rrjccled .Sjtiirdav by Iho 
I niird Stalev

He also rcpcalixl hi* recent de«*- 
'.•ration 'hat the Sa< ict I'nion la 

ready to sign even tomorrow, 
an agreement on ijnivimsal ana 
Kimplele (li.sarmanient with moat 
stncl international control . . . 
We shall insist on our proposals 
again and .ig.un

GERMAN TREATY 
Conteming a l̂erman peaco 

treaty. Khrushchev said “We 
want In sign this treaty together 
with all the allies with wivom wa 
fought during the war We urge 
them and call on them »o sign 
this treaty. We do not threaten 
Berlin We only propose ih* status 
of a free city We ar» not going 
to limit its (onneefianv with tha 

i outer world ''
Khrushchev rlaime I Ih* Sov iet 

proposals on (ierman.y are op
posed mainly by West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

-As though addressing Adenauer 
dirertly. Khnishchev declared- “ I 

' warn Ihaf Ihe Soviet Union stands 
‘ firm If you forget the lesaona of 

history . . it will he suieida (nr
you and your people "

Trial Date Set 
For Mack Herring

t
I KERMIT—John Mack Herring.

17. Odes.sa. will go on trial hero 
' Sept IR in the death of Elizabeth 
Jean Williams, 17, on March 22.

Dan Sullivan, district attorney, 
announced the date after confer
ring with Judge G C. Olaan of thn 
109th District Court Herriag. a 
fntmer Permian High foolhall 

, player, made a statement to offi* 
.vs administrative assistant lo the ' cers detailing how he fired a shot- 
squadron romm’ nder ' gun at the head of Mist Williams

IJ Slein and his wife and .voung { after she allegedly had bagged

I.T. ROBERT K STEIN .IR

him to kin her. Her weighted body 
was found in a itock pond near 
Natreea, acroaa la Winkler Oaun-

*"• ■ A >

f
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Oilmen Ask 
Taft-Hartley 
Ad Be Used

Dedicstes Water Project
4r pmikm a bar 
t^fattag iha Kn* 

frwwert. Tasaa. BabM 
al Daw r b f  ifal Caa 
af IW caarrra.

a( »a  WbMa aa ha

HQi'fTON rAF> —
K n m tf  had hdara Mm Miqr 
a rfTiiiil br Taua ail maa that 
ha avaha tha Taft'Bartiar AM la 
aap tha aataanwida aunUma Ma- 
pate

Iteikinc aaamaa hara baca piek- 
mmt Gutf Caaal rafiaanaa. haaa- 
panaf oparaUaaa.

At teaat M iMpa vara tiad op 
ia Tnaa porU. I  aach ia Hauatan 
aad Fart Nachaa. II ia CaJvaatea 
aad aoa at frrapart

Tha Karth Tasaa OA aad Gaa 
Aaaorialiaa aahad tha PrasMlant ia 
a telafram ta uitaka tha labor 
act to gat I 
pariod. Tha 
atrika. now ia Ms laraath day, 
ia thraateniBC patralaum prodoc- 
Uoa and onpanlrag tha natioaal

V iru s  Fells President,
Appointments Canceled
WASHINGTON 

loot Kiaaidy ca
(Ar> -

Bat tha

af haon. praoa aacratory Plarra 
Hala^pr aaU ahaa raporthig tha 
iBnaa to aawanaa at f  •  p b l  

Kwaady caacMM oB of Ma ap- 
piiatmanti for tha day hot loi- 
lapar raid Ma doctora heHarod ho 
coa raaoma Ma ragolar ichadola 
mddy.

FBBCAITMN
i Aa a pracautiaa. Dr. Fraatoa 
Wada. Now Yorli orthapodk apa- 

i cialMt. «aa eallad down t« asam-
« . . .  1 u * **• »*«•*<*«* to aa* if tha
*  day coMiH ^  1 vmM mfartioo haa had aay cflact 

oil man aaid tha, ^  (,,, ailfnant
Wada was to mc Kaiaady ia 

tnidmormag.
Saliapar said Kaoaody's tern-

peratara raachod WIJ a( i  &ol 
Ha addtd it had dropped to U fJ  
at I  Ji ajh-oand vaa dMra to 

at »  >  aoi.
SaBodar caOad aananBop tapadi> 

ar far a apart al aaaf aroma to ra> 
part fCaoBody's iOaaaa. He said 
Eaamdy oammooad Dr. Jaaet 
TravcQ. the White Hauaa ptqraa' 
daa. Irooi har Gaarpafonn hams 
to tha WMte Hooaa after awaking 
at abaot 1:31 am.

Tha Proaidoaf a throat hurt and 
ha fait fararlah. Sal i y r  aabd.

Dr. TrsaaQ caDad Or. Gaorgs 
Borhiay. aadataat WMta Hooaa
pbyaiciaa.

A.VmiOTICS
Kennedy was prta  aatibiotka. 

Saitngar said. Ha said panici!ba 
was among them bat was naabla 
to identify any other madicatiao.

Kennedy gargled to raliera tha

are Dr. Lelaad 
aad Dr. A. P. I

Freeport Is Using 
Converted Water
rR r r ro p T  ' a t * -  a *nan

pUnI was purrptng twwrartod aaa- 
water into tha rity'i mwatnpal 
water fyaem today, aamathmg 
Preadaot Kennody rallad aa an- 
pariant anterpnaa af tha aatiafi 

Ktnaaifj puchad a bottea ia 
Waohingtoa Wadaaaday that Marl-
ad water flawing threagh a two- 

tha I I I  milMO pUMlarh pma at 
ft u tha firat aaparimanUl water 
esi.varaiea ptoot la tha cwwtry la 
aapply a oty'a water naodi

II for aarh I M  gallona of pora 
watar produced at tha plaat 
rrewpart buys hah of tha water 
for to cewti par I ana galiona 
Dow huye tha reet tor to ram* 
par I aw galtona T V  gtnrm- 
maot I loat la marhad off to r* 
aaarrh

N A. Stead of WictaJto FalU. 
aaaoriatioa proaedaat. said tha 
■tnka has coat praducers >a Ms 
North Tasao group about ono 
third of lhair normal marhat. ba- 
cauaa Sinctair has barn forced ta 
col Ks all buying m half 

Tha Todd Siupyarda la Galras- 
taa. tha Amaricae Oil Ca. at Tax- 
aa CNy. and tha Kailegg Cm- 
atrvction Ca.. which is buildjng 
aa Amoca rafiaary addiboa. filed 
onfair lahar prsrticas chorgas 
Bgaaiat tha Notional Mantima 
Cmon tNML't and tha Marina 
Eagmeari Tha charge at Haus- 
tea said tha two umons are paKy' 
of aaewndary haycottmg 

Fichats have appeared at galas 
at tha raftneriM and at the aMp-1 
yard Tha NolionaJ Labor Rela-1 
twmt Hoard at HouUon promiiad I 
to mvealigale at once 

SoK-lair Rafming f a , which 
riooed Ns Houston plant, filed a 
wwilar Chance agamat the NMl’ 

The Oil Workers I'nawi said N 
wmiid pseket the Suiclair plant 
alto T V  uttioa has refused to 
rroos NMU picket luiet. ahhouzh 
N IS not on strike against Sinctair. i

BUT MORE COMING

Clashes Slow To 
Snoirs Poce In South

Of r%t Siiii4«na rnm» i officers' orders to mava oo
Oiailengas to Mioanaippi aagrw- 

gatkoo slowed to a maiTs pace 
today after a MU day of lafal 
haggling and momontary pabc*

They

M had (hW

"amHd

aa to

yacM 
an tha Pato-

rste laO part of the 
ly war aa tha eaaael. 
Japaaooa Prima Mm* 

Mar Hoyato Ikada. hat ha ra- 
maiaad tosida ootil'tha and of tha 
craiaa whea tha raia had stfpptil

NO a t iT c n t
The PraMdoat bagaa walkiag 

withaal crutchoa Wadaaaday for 
too firat tiraa aiaca Joaa S. Ha 
dM Bot ahaadoa thorn shagsthar 
hot at lalarrals trM  walkiag

Saliafar said ha had U&ad wNh 
Kaaaody by talsphnae at 11 p.m. 
Wodnaaday aigM and tha PraM- 
daot at tha time aaid ha fall eery

"Ha told ma it 
day ha had had aa fa

ths baM

Foreign Aid 
Gets New Look

HuWASHINGTON 'APt-Sas 
hart H. Hamphrsy. D-Miao.. ^  
today ths admiiustrstisa is tokou 
a oaw Issfc at Ms plaos §tr ae»- 
Boode aad oi^tary

2 0 ,0 0 0  F ir « d

KOUL, 
Kstaa's ■

flP> .  SMh

that about 3S.0lh of tha
s MS.SM amployM had bam 

Aaother toJM v i l  bo M 
draft dodgtog or o tC

ths
Dsmoeralic

hsea
said ra-

M af a
for 1 appraa- 

sflisn .

Saa. J.
bright. D-Airk.. dalayad Saaata 
Pareiga ftetetMoa Committoa eat- 
iag aa tha cootroearsbH luiaaora 
■atil it heart from U N. Amhaa> 
aador AdM E. Stavaaaaa aad lac> 
rttory af State Daaa Roto. Pal- 
bright M chairmaa af tha com-

A taatatlra date hat baoa aat 
for Stevaaaaa la report oa Ms Lot- 
is-Ainohcan trip next Tharaday. 
with Roto to appear the foBowing 
day wMh ravisad programs da- 
aigted la moot cangraattooal criti-

O A S O U N I BNQINiS 
IX P n T L Y  R iM U tID I

I

IncrMsing Trod*
RIO DE JA.VEIRO, Braol fAP) 

—Praaidant Jaoia QuMroa has or- 
dorad BraziKaa officiala ta look 
iota tha paaaibility of incraasing 
trade with Caba.

WorSt aitws ssf iua rspoir swe. 
Ito on oof wate twoN oir-<aaW 
••f;m . Tse fW Iba bMaTS af 

a foctofy hainad aiachawici  
a spodwl Malt and aawlpmont 
a lory# ports shKhs
AU WOKK GUAKAmiiD 

VISIT out SBMCi DfTT.

WMGOMF/rrWAPD
AM 4-oai m w. IN

said.
I.** Saltager

I;
A crowd af more thaa 1 tto

K naa eV arad wtwa Uw water 
ad through tho ptpo at tha 

dadicatioo certsnootea (>tos af 
tha clear, dightly ewaat water 
srara paaaail around 

Viea Praaidant Lyadoa Johnoaa. 
rapreoanting the PraoMfaat. said 
Borw af wa warU ■ stenraUae 
aad disaaaa problems ma he 
aalisd ‘ unleoa at the same Utm  
we iBcfcle tV  problem of wiaa 
and prudaol woo of srater ra- 
•Durtes ~

T V  ptani finiMwd la April, haa 
haea supplyiag rrater to Freeport 
and tha Daw Chamkal Ca for 
ahoat a monih

T V  ptonl which haa It Mg 
avaponitors that tion tha salt wa
ter Ma Uaom aad esadinas H 
Inte freah water, ta rapabla of 
prodacuig mara thaa a aulltoa 
gallorw of fraoh water a day. 

t1 PEW IJM 
k eaoto tha

rriipart ipanda about IS cants | 
par 1 aaa gsUons to get wall water 
lato Ns distnbulioa Unas T V  na
tional siarago is about 11 ewnU I (or oach I too ipUons

Mora “ Freadom Riders" were 
on their way to .lackaon today 
from nerhaky, Calif, ila An- 
gatas and .New Orleana By tak
ing tV  route af their pr*deces- 
•ors they could ranch Jackson no 
sooner than Saturday

And in the legal dniaian. two 
separata court cases sra hanging

V % District Court Judge M -  
ney Visa Is aspaclad to rule by 
Tueoday oo a wmt of haboaj cor
pus fllod by Eliiahath Porter 
Wyckoff as-yaar-old whNa rider 
from Sew York.

> A piat/orm ful of fodaral and I atete ofrictala wore present for 
' the dadteatioa of tha plant
I Stewart I'dall. aarralary of in 
term. caulMoad agaawt being 
rompiacaot w i t h  tha present 
plaat. tayaw the ptoal wii "ap
pear as a modei-T ofiart at hate * 
whm a batter machad af coa>-ar- 
ma is found

JOWNgON

Jahfwon. racaJhag Ma recent 
tnp te the Far KaU. said tha peo
ple af other rouiNriaa look to tV 
UB for iMdarship

"Wa muat aat at out the IMh 
Cootury." ha said ’ Wa must pro- 
sido tha laadardap tha world

I Ha added that praaaat KMNifir 
I kaawladga does aat moka rt poosi 
. Ma ta produce watar cheap 
I aaau^ far imgatiaa

NORRIJ5TOWN Pa 'A P '-P re 
siding Judge William F Danoa- 
hower of Vontgomery County 
haa ranceiatf bis corranl cosal- 
room srhadule in ■ moso court 
attandantt ran x kind of a atrika 
to underline his demand 'or more 
judirial VIp

Judge Dannrhower said on 
' Wednesdar that "M we don’t grt 
more juthcial help III clear up 
what I hare on my desk and then 
retire '* Tho Mdgo who will be 

; 71 next menth hat been oo tV  
j bench nearly JS years Hit term 
axpiras w Jamasry, ISM 

Right now ho IS staying In Ms 
j rhatnbert and writing opimaiu 
: T V  rnmiiul raars he waa to hear 
t have been reset for other judges.
I s source m IV  district attorney t 
offiro said

Chief Judge Elbert P Tuttle of 
IV  Sth Circuit Court of Appeals 
la New Orlaano told federal court 
there a raquaet from tho NatMaal 
Aaaeciation for the Adrancemant 
of Colorad Peopfo for an order to 
keep police from arresting ridcrt 
would go before a Uirae-judga 
fadaral court July !•

charged with breach 
peace m  ware aarbar amvsie | Kannady iajurod Ms back white 

T V  only white mao m tV  ' dot M a tranplaotiag
group. Heno ScbwarxcMld o f ' ceramowy M Ottma Mnng Ma 
Oncago. uskad for ptrmmtem to i to Canada aa May Id.
gat a cup at coffee ni the Mach | ^  mmaarnnaiN N  tha Mrain
mom and Poliew Capt J L  Ray , • • •  ^  J fW  «■ • LMa
told hin to mtna on i ^  **

"I .belto'* I base a right to gat FU. for a tong waakand
a cup of toffoa." Schwarxchiid ro- araaixi

^  the telmmM* 2 m  “  • lw»k«>«*Tal alrain It
 ̂ • "  I affected hia tower back T V

clearM M noars ; }HhAa House has daclarsd tV  eon-
Includad among IV  Mtast sr- i anralatad to Katmady s

rMod »*Ta t v  Rn Ikyatt Tea p^^ious bnck MhnanU. wtueb ted 
Halkrr of Atlanta, axac^va di- j sorgary M U54 white V  was 
rector of (V  ^ h a m  Oinatim | .  Senator from Maoaachuactta 
Uadaribip Coafarence. Ms wife, j | Praaidant began using
TVres»Aan W a l^ , snd EH Mil- ! his crutches on a regular basis 
ton Raid of PatarsMirg. Va . pres- | j^na •
idmt of IV  Vir r ^  Chnstian • Dr Wade was called to Florida 
leadership Coofarooca. I to axamina Kanoedy on June U.I T V  White Hooaa said his fin^ 
X I ^  /w ings coocurrad with those of DrNew Way To Cross: Ttavau

I I D J I Among IV  angagemants Kan-CnBnnel, In Bed i •“ •I further confaraaca with Prime 
Minstrr Ikeda. and a meeting i 

ArreM. linrine the sndAv see# ^"ALAIS. Ftooco CAP'—A Loti- with I 'S  Ambassador lieweilyn 
Arraste during tV  »-day W  ^  ^ark has found a new Thompson before TVmpaoo’,  n -

way to rroos IV  English Chaaael turn to Moscow i
—by bed Kennedy caiUd off hia final;

Bob Plattan. M. chugged into meeting with Ikeda. which had' 
port Wednesday after a six-bour been set for It am He also de-' 
tnp from Dover oa a wooden bed' rided against tryuig to attend a ; 
frame It was mounted oo a 13- dinner that wao to V  given by 
foot twin-huUed boat with an out-. Ikeda in hia hoaor at the Japa- 
board motor \ neso Embassy toaight.

of Jackson rose te IM Wednesday 
Nino Freedom Riders were arrest- 
od at the Trailways bus tenmnal 
after entering tV  all white wait- 

aad then failing to obeymg room

House GOP 
Has Substitute

An UnforgataMo Visit
or

A Perfact Solos Mooting

A Wendorful Vseotien

BAKER H OTEL
AIR CONDITIONED

Roonu

Mlaeral WelU. 
Trxas

EXCELLENT
’ Food

INVIGORATING
Baths k  Massage

ECONOMICAL
Package Plans 
5 Days For 2 
$50 to $90

.ManUily or Yearly Rates 
Sprrially Attrarliva

•  •  •

Dino and Danco 
in tha 

EXCLUSIVE

BRAZOS CLUB
Featerlag The

JACK A.MLING ORCH.

MrmhenMps Availahte

BAKER HOTEL
FA 54331 MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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I

WASHINGTON tkP) -  House 
Republicans drove today to knock 
tV mukiMIIion dollar ndmimstra-

tew-coat sub-
Judge Daanahower kednesdor , . . i___

made public a letter V  had sent i housing ML off IV  legisl^ 
to Gov David L l.awrenra a«k- i 
tag tV chief executive I kelp in 
getting two new judges 

Daanehower cited in ,V  letter 
"increasing legal busine«< a con- | 
geolad court calendar, and a 
backlog of rtril rases

tive tracks with a 
ftrtute

TVir strategy was to offer a 
measure simply extroding exist
ing housing provisions for a year, 
without any of tV  new or expand
ed programa indudod m tV

' Four judgev cannot handle Ihlv i l*' ’̂ '*^****' iNtoteG**'
great volume of business.' ha i*priced at MS bdlioa by ita spon-

TVre was no inuradiaia com- ** more than IB Milion
masN from I.asrrance

Gnarled Old Oak 
Inspired Poem

m m '

N M IO N AILY ADVCRTHB)

3 ; G U A R A N T E a )

wiPiaD®
. A N Y W H O B  A N Y T W H I  
O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A O C l

iniT wncs raissiiTissuir

disaisaiiffffiiiii)
FOR ONI F i l l  TIAI WITROBT COST TO TOBI 

I f o r dlaai MeV y  Prteal

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
A» us« At tiao wstHr

NEW BRfVIWirK NJ 'APi 
—TV gnartod old nok that in
spired Joyce Kihner to smta Ms 
poem "Traea ” is dying 

Kilmer Oak nearly ISO years 
aid. Will stands proudly on the 
campus of Rutgers I'oi'rmty. 
hut age IS taking Its loll A 
doaan hranrhet faited to Kioom 
this spring and a large gash da- 

j valeped la its trunk 
I "It's an out And-«ut rase of 
j sonility." says Dr fxiwar I R 
Wilkins, dirartor of Rutger s 
ramput planning But V  vud tV 
tree will not be chopped down 
And the .Aludent Forestry Chib 
has planted one of its acornsI nrarhv

Kibner was killed ia action fai 
France July 3S toll 

TV poet was bom here in 1

I by tV Republicans GOP leadars 
, say tVir measure would coot 
only tl I hsliloaI DamarraliC leadars already 

I have made ■ major sacrifice bep- 
I ute to hold enough eaas^*stjve 
I rolteaguas n lint to dsfrat the 
• RepuMKan measure TVy dilcVd 
I pr^ically aH Praaidaal Km- 
- aady s tP-year-mortgafe. aa-dosm- 
' paymeiN pragram for moderate 
income housi^ insured by tV 
Federal Housing Admuustration.

Rep Albert Rams. D-Ala . rhutr- 
man of tV Housmg subcommittee, 
said V  wouM not oppose an 
amendment under which tV 
Souses coating up to IlSata 

I would be finaa^ with 1 per cent 
down payments under SS-yaar 
mortgagas

This would ia affect, apply fo 
them the terms prepoard in the 
new lefislatioa for FHA inaurad 
loans generwlly TV only special 
program for modarata incoma 
families teA wouM V  tPyaar 
low rant apartment buiMings

I rw w m3 Dom fh i jMB O w k A  I_
and attended Rutgers and Coliim- D U l M B V D G  N O T  
Ma I’aiverxity '

Deny Charge
MEXICO cm - 'APt-Offlcials 

denied today that bmuty parlors 
hod been ordered to quit using 
beer to tint women s hair News- 
papert said tV Federal District 
iMarMr DaparUnant had laouad 
such orders

MEXICO cm ' »Apt -  Fidol 
Caatra says good t h i a g s are 
pianlifui in Ms new CutM. but 
ftoras at tV mtamatioaal airport 
here da a baomiag Miamast with 
crews of Cuban airlines juN tV 
same Cubaaa da Aviacxxi (Ugbls 
arrtva each Monday and Friday 
from Havana Invariably, tV cap
tain and his craw make k baeltaa 
far tv  airport drugstore

MONTGOMERY WARD
TIRE STORE 

3rd & GREGG 
OPENS 8 A. M.

n ew  R iversid e  ST-107

NYLON
ay.SbHTH HATionaiirt

e O A D - H A Z A R D e U A B A N ^

FAITH
a* r a. TsrW*< art««w*rCUwiO W rWfSM. WmI BlsWwsf

ao an MS

VOUB 1
-ffl'T s t :ZALE'S

r T .■‘'M.

When Jetwa was on earfh, many reftM- 
•d ta ballava an Him, In BpHa af tlw  avar- 
whclining evidanca praaaalcd; for 
men oftea belteet what they wsot 
to batieva. Jae U 37.

Another group of paopte britee- 
ai. aad yet ramaiaad teat "Nee-
W W W  uw enwf rw n
aba maoy babered an Him; hut 
hacauaa of tV  Pkarisaes they dU 
net ooufoM Him. teat they VauU 
ha put out of the lynagogua: for 
they tesrad tV  praise of maa
mara thaa tV pratsa 
Job U:4>. « .

of Gad'

Tlia RiMa sm  they haha 
Yak they Haaesa wiB

not V  nited wRh paepla who ra- 
fooa la coofeaa Cbrtet 'Matt. M: 
31 S; Rom. IBifi. Thaaa ware 
ks* boHaean. The sarod belter- 
art are they that obey <Hab. M: 
n Tbeet M l. Rarii« faidi is aet 
faMi ateoa <Jas. t

Wa preach Ckriol wtthoal tryiag 
to aaporate Htan from Hte eam- 
maads. la carry sermoa tiaaars

i i

4 ,
i * ? * t o w T r o k«ra.iuTT.
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3300  TRACTION iOGES GRIP 
ROAD FOR SAFER STARTS^STOPS

Engmeerad for more safety, more mil^ 
age! Nylon cord body pkn new rubber 
compound gives greater resistorKe to 
blowouts. You con depend on NYLON 
ST-1071

R IV E R S ID E
4 - IQ U A R I e U A S A N T E i
1. AfaiM read Vxards for *a

mstibad ama.
2. Afwiwf deforti i 

■a"*a  for Bfo af Vrswd. AdjasP 
mooh proratad oa tread wear.

3. Natiwawido tarrico at all

a i r - c u s h i o n  n y l o n -

f s - m o m t t  e u A R A N T i i

*

A  taiiifauiai

6JG 1$, 7.50-14 
type, black

Tbe strength and dependability of Nylon at 
on economy price. Deep, road-gripping tread.

^ G 15 t t^ le u  blackwall ...............  I 3.M*
................ $3 mereWhitewalls

PASTg ERIE MOUNTING OF AIL TIRiSI
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Underwriters Divorce Soli 
W ater, Regular Liobility
A O SnU -lU ba ity  for u k  we- 

tar dtanf i  is betas dtworoad 
Im r  t ewer it ttabOitjr poHetae that 
taenraBoe cempeiiei w ite for o i 
eperators.

Tba State taeuraaee Oomaiiasioo 
has approved fUtafi made by the 
National Bureau of Casualty Uu- 
derwritere and the Mutual Ineur- 
aaee Ratios Bureau which would 
take datnase to property eauaed 
directly or indirectly .by a 
aaline aubstaoce out ot tte var- 
kwa typee of liability eoverase. 
After Jidy 13. each company's 
specifie case wiB have to be in
sured under a special rate worked 
i4 > by the ineuraoce company and 
submitted to the board for ap
proval in advance of its execution.

Companies asked for exclusion 
of the saline liability after a nunv 
ber of damage awards were mode

to farmers, whopa veQs aid rutoad 
bf aait aratar liem oHOald ep- 
eratioaa. H w larfa aarards mate 
by juitas ta thaas eosaa were sus
tained by the appeBato courts, 
creattas a Baal liability by Ibe 
underwiiters.
^ Currata poUciae held by eont- 
penies may aot be cancelled, but 
after July 13 they maty be on the 
renewal or ratios review date.

Mooting Conccll«d
The resular meetins of the 

American Leston poat, acfaeduled 
fa ' this evenins. baa been can
celled in order that members may 
attend the Legion basebel game 
between Big Spring and Lameea 
in Lanoeaa.

WanderecT Home 
Just In Time

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (AP> 
—Juliaa . Aadenon isft dass 
Wednesday -and ^wandered toward 
borne, the way an g-year-old 
■chooiboy will do jia the first day 
of aummar.«

But ba broka into a frl^tened 
run when bo saw fUunes through 
tba wimta* of bit boma.

'JuUan raoad into the amoke- 
cbeked kitchen and pushed his 
brother Frankie. 4. into the yard. 
Than he mn to an upstairs bed
room and carried his IS-mooth- 
old sister Eartiu to safety. He 
returned once more to reecue 
Kevin 3.

Neighbors had extinguished the 
blsxe in the living room with 
garden hosee when firemen ar
rived. Frankie tearfully admitted 
he had been playing with 
matches.

The parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Anderson, were shopping I at the time.

SPEBSfiSA Holds Its 23rd 
M illin g  In Pennsylvonio
PHILADELPHIA. Pg« <AP>- 

“Ok«y.* sa ia 'i hef^ staelworfcer 
“round up  ̂ m and Steve and 
we|l take anotaer shut at wood- 
sheddiiig ‘Dow Old CHiV*’

“Wm do.** repUea d*ptat«iaad 
accountant, “ aad’ let’s try to take 
it from the pitch pipe right this 
time, then really Ipg tha tune. If 
we goof, there’ll be no afterglow 
for us and the barber-teens edten 
the parade is over.*J_

Ihta little exchange represents 
some of the refinements in the 
glossary of S.P.E.B.S.Q.SA., the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America, Inc., 
holding its 23rd international con
vention this week.

Woodshedding is impromptu 
singing by any four men. Pitch 
pipe is an instrument that gives 
singers proper pitch at the out
set. Tag is a special sing at the

end of a raal teow-stopping typa 
mat. Altargtow to a social shin
dig following a birber shop bar 
mony performance. Barber-teens 
are atetoaceid children of society 
members. Parade U a public 
barharshop harmony eoncart

Tha S.P.E., etc., likoa to think 
of its 38,000-member organisation 
in Canada and this country, u  
one of the most heterogeneous 
anywhere. Hiat it appeals to just 
about all ages (10 to tho starter 
for membership) and to * many 
temperamenta to ebvioua from 
the way this oonventioa of over 
0,000 to percolating.

Today to mainly warmup time 
for the host of contests later in 
the week, when top quartets vie 
for trophies, their tonsil talents 
further enriched by gay period 
costumes, luxuriant mustaches 
and bicyctaa built for four.

Nudist Raid To 
End In Court
TYLER (AP)-Bhoriff Hoyt Ivy 

and other Fannin County officers 
faced a ISO,000 suit today becauee 
of M  arrest .mate at Bonham 
wbUe iavestifatef whether a 
nuddst colony wae operating.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. R. CampbeQ 
of Arlington fUod the action in 
UB. Oistrict Court. They alleged 
the sheriff and othars conspired 
to interfere with, or dostroy, the 
business of a health retort the 
Campbells said they operated 
near Bonham. The suit said the 
conspiracy had been in effect 
since June 31. 1980.

Ivy said that was foe date be 
arrested Campbell on a charge 
of indecent exposure while inves
tigating whether a nudist colony 
was operating.

Also named In the suit were 
Justice of Peace Hamp Harper, 
County Atty. T. B. Wri^t, Texas 
Ranger G. W. Burk, John Rouark 
and T. C. Dickey.
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Padre Island May Get 
Notianel Perk Status
OOEPUB CHRIST! ‘ (AP)-Pa- 

dro INand enthusiaato had the 
asauranee today of Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson that he would do 
hto bast to have tho long offshore 
finger dedgnated a natioMd path 
are*.

Similar word came from Inte
rior Secretary Stewart Udall, who 
saw the w h ^  110 mile stretch 
of the island frimi Corpus Chriati 
to BrownaviBe during a helicopter 
tom'. Every other Wadiington 
leader with the group expressed 
support.

“ It is tremendous and more 
ntagnificenl than I thought,”  said 
Udail. long a.vocal supporter of 
the federal Padre Island proposal. 
"The island is s fantastic outdoor 
resource. There to nothing like 
Padre Island in the United States.

It to the h M ^  barttor totaad ta
the country. ^

He s iM te  to “ 1.000 per eaat** 
ta favw of a nattonal park and 
asserted it would be a sad tear 
for the country If a park ton't 
placed OB Padre Island.

Some oH men, indoetrW and 
private red estate interests hav* 
opposed ntaking the entire island 
a national preserve.

J(^nsoa, UdaH. oonereesmen 
and Washington offictols in their 
party had a full day after dedica* 
tion of the first salt water coo- 
version plant up the coast at 
Freeport. Johnson spoke bare. 
The group ate fish on Padre !»• 
land, took the copter tour, flew 
to Brownsville for a reception sod 
then returned to Washington at 
duta.

• e *
MONTGOUERY WARD Lost 2 Doys —  Many .Other Items On Sole! " •

. I , - ,  ,  1 * .  f * * *  CUSTOMER PARKINGSnap in Caal Camrart Refrigerated Air l o t  b e h in d  s t o r e

W  JiniE FUADEWES
I BP — P' f  'L

spartswear sale!
COTTON PANTS OP 
ALL LENGTHS . .  . 
ALL W ASHAIU

199
■fewiaaiT i . « i

* Solids or patterns
• All nasy«carn

What on opportunity to 
buy a varied pants 
w ardrabe and savel 
Beautiful ca la r new  
pedal pushers, jamaicas, 
capris, Sizes 10 ta 18.

Vs-size special!
SUMMER-INTO-PALL 
DRESSES IN COOL, 
CAREPREB RLENDS

\ A la n  p «a

* Jacket dresses
* Crisp shirtdrestes
* Bwtten-wp coot style

Bright sun-timers plut 
tronsitionals in Wards 
value-packed collectian 
af modem carefree cot
tons and blends; sizes 
14'/i-24*/j. Hurryl

/

SM4 eetlietevely by

save %
PRICE CUT ON 
WOMEN’S COOL 
MBSN-KMT RRIIPS

3 *'88̂
ts*. s pee UT

• Carol Brent brand, 
exclusive ot Words

• Hip sixes 35 te  43

Get all you need now 
of these summer fav
orites. Smooth, absorb
ent rayon, no seems to 
mor a slim line. Elastic 
leg style in white.

/
salel once a  year )

•A T  AUTOMATIC 
WASN *N WEAR 
NO-IRON SKIRTS

99
M nuiaiiT s.«e

[■ Beve 10 days only 
I •  feeMws Wemsutte's 

f*Wempelse febries'f

Your beloved summer 
favorite now specially 
low  p r ic e d . B re e ze  
through summer with 
several I Luscious pink, 
lilac, ecru, block; 10-16. h

325 m

IV *  IV*

■ am

washable cotton duck
SALE! SKIPS POR WOMEN,
For play, leisure, vocation fun 
. . . sole-priced just when you 
wont them! Arch-cushioned for 
extra comfort. Springy rubber 
soles. White, colors. 5 -3 ; 4-9 .

WASH *N WEAR ISA V n MEN’S 
I UNDERWEAR

iSA LII MIN’S WASH- 
jw iA R  SPORTCOATS

Reg. 2.91. SanforizecT ■ Reg. 3 for 2.55 T-shirts; ■ Newest plaids, checks | 
Cotton short sle*vers;fnylon-reinforced collar.  ̂in Dacron* Polyester-

1.96 I  cotton2-woy collar to 
open or with 
tie. 14-17.

weor Is-M 
2 4 4 lReg

............3 for 1.96 • cotton blend. Assorted
3 for 1.95 knit I  colors. Reg- 

I  briefs; S-M-L. 3 for 1.66 |  wlors, longs. I 2 ««

SA VILIO O N  I
MIN’S SLACKS |
Reg. 5.98. Automatic •  
wash '* wear Docron*" 
Polyester-royon blend. I  
Pleated. New 
colors. 29-42.

MEN! SPECTACULAR 
SPORT SHIRT BUY 
FROM TOP MAKER

199

* Cottons end rayons 
 ̂ * Many woth 'n wears

• Sixes S-M-l-Xl.

Newest 1961 styles in 
huge array of patterns 
ond colors. Stoy-neot 
spread and button-down 
collars. Cuff and vent 
short sleeves. Hurry!

J

W ards King-O-Sleep
nRM INNBRSPRINO MATTRUS
Full or twin size with heavy 
woven stripe ticking. Diamond " J  ^  OO 
button tufted. Stitched sisal in- ^  g  
sulotion— felt cushioning. Box 
spring to motch.. . . . . . . 2 7 . 8 1

>10 off! big 4 0 0 0  CFM 
evoporotive home cooler

RIOUIARLY f9.95

8 8

V

HO MONIY DOWN

Enjoy refreshing, cool, crisp air 
even during the hottest days. 
2-woy air deflection grille, 
dial-controlled air volume and 
enameled steel cabinet.

5.85 GAL. SUPER 
WHITE HOUSE
Maximum hiding power. 
Self-cleoning; fade, mil
dew-resistant. Gol. in 4- 
gollon cose . .

5.85 g a l.. 4.M

13.4' combination
2-DOOR MODEL HAf 116-LB, FREEZER
Hove the convenience of a spe
cious freezer plus on outomotic 
defrost refrigerator in 1 unit. 
Both sections hove full storage 
doors. Large twin crispers.

--------  0̂ s.

Buy On Time — Nothing Down — Take Months To Pay — We Invite You To Open An Account
• i. . '  \ *
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South May Rise A g a in ,'^ ^
This Time In The Air

i

SaysHeTri^  
To Save Jews

%e tmm tnmd,
tS .  mdm  thrir fM t"

tktTtefint L_______
k «  mm. r iw jT lii^  «M>. Im mUk 
wm 4mm m dtr -m ie n  tmm 

«bt. Ha MBtcadcd b« 
ww iB the Bertli head^sarlm e< 
the TTeetipn “ icaiBat o f  vUL**

M'

7"

• r  r .  n L L t i r  
.lOOtCEOU. T a  <aJ>-Th* 

iMOi mtmr trim  ■« — - rhu t « e  
via tha am.

Whaa lha CJ. ia IM  ardarad
iaarractwa af Meaa WarU War 
tt flghtcr M h «. a aurtad ma 
at the wadoaat. lan^Okchaak 
ergaattaUeae aetr craatad TVe 
Caa/adtraia Am fo rce '’

UeaOf ia the JUa Craode Val- 
ler. lha fare* oaw aoiRban aotM 
M ptaaeo and M ooioaela Ail 
merrJMTt are roionait 'm  atba&y 
cam puii ha ruk **

LX«1>U
artmaauaa doao hae# a 

maOrr- CM Jathro E Caipep- 
par, CAf., Ueroodao. Tei *■

CM Culpepper fou axatl. cigae 
arden aad odier Uitsgi M  there 
a na ourti penan 

Liard Soien af Mercadee. ane 
at tha cokmaia. puU a tttt way 

We dida t want aay dbefs in 
tha tnhe bat *a needed tome 
la r af ieadar Culpappar a  a pood

GHi From Khrushchev

a (Ifl

aMfUer af the Reaaiaa ipaee deg ttrHha la the 
oae H i eaaiee. 7W dag atth Ha M iapart. arrt«ed da 
■ SarM Prvwi^ Adda Khraahrhei u  Preatdeat Kea- 
Ua lamtr- *AP WIrephetai.

Wool Growers 
Can Expect 
High Papent

aid arnmkan amm aad lhara «aa 
a Calpappar laghBaat la the CMl
War. ia wa deadad aa CaL Jafhra 
E. Celpeppar.-

Calpappar't aiai caanaa la Xa> 
laa'a office aad ha ar toma alhac 
aambar aaawan it

TA N U E  OWDEB
"The ardor ta awR dove War- 

hawti. Ughtwat. Caraairi aad 
Mitchatla mat atrctlp a Yaakae 
order vrth I'aMa tarraa ta da the 
job.”  .Soien gma "We decided 
ta atari coOectiag them **

Moot of the W coioaeU are for
mer nuhtarr pilata. masy mun 
terorai kiUa ta their creda dunag 
WorU War II. Moien 3>. «aa a 
pdot taatroetar danag the war. 
He u now a crop duater and avm 
and operates lha Mcrcedrt Dost- 
j:g Semce

Maia object of the CAT ~ Ta 
have the aaticaal eawo! at Waah- 
laglon tnmed armam aa A ad  
far# the Sooth

Other paala. Prtaarre the aoutb- 
ers cuatorra and tradittona aorh 
aa "good aouthem cooking. >i- 
aurety dnaking. catfutung. pocket 
kaife tahatthr-g r a c k i a g-chatr 
rocking aad plaia old ahadeAroe 
adimg ■'

The C A f a  appotod to Roaton 
bokod tioam. aaymg they are

piaaaa la top Wupe. tha anaci 
actiedy af tha C A f ia fiyiag at 
air tkamt. The BMt&hari make aa 
charge iar appaarmcaa They

oa/Ecn  
Tha rea] objacla and goak- 
‘ H'a k.nda a habby Tho guyt 

bko to keep la totich." Noleo' 
iai<L I

Baaidea tha foa of kcepiag thoi

The poop (Vam ia ais air Mwari 
dormg tha paat 13 moctha aad 
had ta tara dova tnntatiaaa ta 
faor raore bacanae ao au|ay af 
the pOota are daatera aad had 
ta aork aprsyiag eouea.

It doei the C A f i  ooOectiTc 
heart good sbea a Worid War II 
pilot deacTibei one of ila CAf 
planes to (ui chiVlren aa one "that 
daddy flew duiv.g the war ”

The CAf hai a tew memben 
aQ enor Tcxai but moat are Iran 
the Rio Grande Valley 

BR%IVWA.«liED
A tran^plan'ed Yarkee ia taken 

la once IS a wh.'«, tM arij tiler 
he hai beea thvongk y brain
washed and screened by the 
OhS uut I ofLcc of aouthen ae- 
carrty i.

Tho flKT term hat ono fS l Mtti- 
larg too FlF Bearrati one 
FOLD tort*.' one B2i MitcbcU. 
toe FV 2 W'l-dcat. one PlO Wild- 
emr and three Tg Texans

The jruup hopes to evaafosly 
have a corrpiete Lne of Worid 
War II pianr^

Why do the. rontinuo this tomm 
Umea expeC' le  hobby’

Jtt»t (or ihe fua erf it.“  Nolen 
soid ■ We have oeen anjoy-i'-g 
oarveivea for yean and tho pub
lic It jaat ooa beg.nmag to ae«.:-e

JERL-fiALCM lA f )  -  A d S l f  
Eadaaaaa toatdied taday ha tried 
to aawo Etaspn a Jama by cram- 
■g  a heaaalaHl far Cham as tha 
wiasd af

Prisoner Finds 
Lost Billfold

The former Caatapo 
rolnaal said ha cnsceiwtd the 
"MatUgaacar pioa" that was jag- 
g>d arooad a  high Naa cirelea 
ai IMP bat a r w  got paat tha 
paper aUge.

Hkhmaaa identified priadpal
portams of the plaa aa hat ess. 
particularty a study of dunata 
and innig condJtioDS on tho
French island off the East Afri- 
caa coast
The defendant, accuacd of a ma- 

Xir roie in the .Nazi extermau- 
iJOB of lu  mlbon Jewt. did not 
expiaun how or whoa the Mada- 
gaacar acherrie foundered, larael 
rial produced evidcexs that Hit*
ier, Hetnnch Hanmler and Ges
tapo chief Reinhard Ueydnefa de
cried on masi extcrmraatioa "aa 
the final lolutian of the Jewob 
propiem eariy ai IML

Haler, ia puhliahed accounta of 
ha informal nightly comer vat jont 
over tea. aatd ho rather favored 
the UviagaKir acheme for a 
wtu!e recatoe conditMat there 
wouid eveatua^y wipe oU tho 
Jewx

Cm the srtneos stand for the 
third day. Fichaiana aaoud be 
a ways approached tha "aob>- 
tioa** to the Jcvuh prablaan by

DAYTONA BEACH fla. 'AP» 
—A vomaa laid her wnUot on the 
fesder af her car last woek vhik 
ai a aorvice atation. thsa drovo 
S  milea before noticing bar lou.

Wedaesday—tour days after tho 
incadaBi—a mao fosaid die wallet 
which contained $12 and turned 
it over to pobce, srith the con- 
teats Bdact.

The finder was a state prisoner 
wortiag oa a road gang.
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FREVENTIO.N MADE FOE THE WEST.

C A C T U S  -LOCAL WDUfTET*

AFTER EXPLOSION

Rescued Men 
Lived On Beans

CLEVELAND. Ohm 'AF>- 
TVsa mea. reacuod Wodneeday 
from tho ionetast hghthonto la 
tho morM." said they liwed oo a I 
r a i ^  of caas of teaaa aace aa 
oxptooaoo rockod tho Stannard 
Rock lighihouaa as Lako hiipenor 
Siaiday

Chanrea that a fourth man atsll 
wag alrve were remote, tho Cooat 
Guard reported

Miming was Wuliam A. Mas
snU. M. Houghton. Mich. (other 
af fne Maxwo:-. an oaginoman 
(irai clam, reportedly «a t  atiU 
iiMSda the tower A aearrh (or 
Ism was tmpoosMo becauae of 
fsmeo Iron a ragatg firo a  tho 
iighthoum a coal atorage ba

Saamia Waher E. Scotie tX. 
frag. Mich, and Richard A.

Captains Finish 
'Space Flight'
SAS ANTOMO *aF>-Two Air 

Foret captains completed today 
a 17-day sanuiated apare Right 
to determiae if (mars macemeo 
cam bvs oo liS per cent pure eiy-

The flight maintajod at a 
emulated H tagfoot attitude, was 
pruoosmeed a mtcreaa by Dr 
Eilty Welch, v im ia l la charge 
af the espettmesit

Harat. U. New York, a acamaa'a 
apprentice, were not taRred. ' 

Tho blast was set off. the 
Cooal Guard said, by gasoline 
and propoao gas 

A Coast Guard laul naor Han 
cock. Mich. talked ta Scebie and 
Heme who said they had made 
a lent of tarpauliD on tho apron 
outside the lower 

They said Maxwell was at the 
bam of the lower, noar the ex- 
plooMa. and Do m Ii  apparont.y 
mat ooatod ■  the doorway of one 
af tho rooms a  tho tower When * 
the fla moo and short from the 
oxplooiaa cairw up the paaaage- 
way, Ooaieis roceived the boast 
af g. tha msa aoM 

Sewbw aad Hotm were la 
rooms of the IM-foet lower Sen 
bie mid ho was buried out of 
bed Home was ta the room bê  
bad Daawit

Daniels was being treated for 
bums and lareratiens at a boo 
pdaJ m. Kroemaw Mxh 

The esploeion had cut cemmu 
aKaUaot from the l.g.Mbouae, 33 
auieo aoutheaal ef Maa/lou U 
land

The Coast Guard cutter, the 
Woodrum. speratag from Iiuisah. 
had gone to the area to inveoli 
gale becauao there had tweti po 
rofwnunicaOoa wah the crew aa>! 
the light was out 

Li Mike O Bnea of the CoaM 
Guard a Eh Diatnri ^eodciuanors 
■a deveiaad said l.iog ga-ioea of 
caaetme. uoed te power tho aU 
tion t generators went up te

WASHINGTON 'A F ' -  Wool 
growers w\M f«< a larger govern
ment paymaet oo tfaetr iM i crop 
wool thaa ea tha prevdeus year's 
produrtMa

The Agnmitare Departmant has 
aiHiounced Tw IMP crop payment 
vt3 be $17 ao far each $iog worth 
of abom wool sold from tte 1MB 
crop This compared with $43 3B 
for each $im worth sold from lha 
'.sag crop The departmmt srifl 
begiB rrakuig thg paymeota about 
July 1

Voder a wool program, tho goe- 
erament offers poymenta de- 
iigned to encvwage annuai pm- 
duciwa of at loaat MO mluwn 
pounds of shorn wool Produciioo 
bao not rot reachad that lewel 
The .nrentiwa price a tS cents 
a pound tho rate la rfferl s-nco 
the program was ataiTed ii itM

T’ w :«lg payment rate a  higher 
than that far tho prerwua yoar’a 
crop rweaum market pnooa av
eraged lower—<3 centa a pound 
'or the :iag crop compared writh
U 3 cenrt for the ;«ig cron 

wul be mamNo payment 
mohair berauae markM pnees 
averaged M7 cesUa a pound (ar 
above tho mcentiwo roto of 7b 
om't

To lompemato grow era for wool 
0 0  marketod iambs tho dspart 
Oiont annnuncod a poymeol M M 
cesMs for each IM peimda af lamb 
■otd durng tbe iSiO waeon

Rancher Gives 
50 T o n  G i f t

Capia Leww C Garg of Phoe 
aix. Aru . and Bernard L Rest
fan of looa City ta . stepped 
from the apace capouie at the 
Air Force Aerooporo Medical' 
Ceator hers at $ S  a m.

ATor an esanruaatioa. the men 
were prtmeunrod n good cendi-' 
twa. Westfall lost bit pnsatds dor-1 
tag the expanmera and Gang 
thme

The men lived on pure oxygen -  m 
tho ohole time they were in tho f  I 
capouie They used two yuan a 
ef liquid oxyr*si a day for a total
of M quart! dunr.g the lT<lgy 
tea

PU:A.VANT0N. Calif 'A P t-A  
northern Califomia ranctwr Is 
donating the fral pnralo gdl to 
the I S Food for ^ace prograni 
—tg toas of wheat • year for the 
nest four years for faaigry per 
sons eversem

Coleman Foley, an Iriah tmnai- 
grari who owos cattk aad (arm 
land la CaliforaU aiM Noeada. 
was to present the first Mtga 
gift tada.v at ha ranch near 
F'ieasantoei. ahoM SS miles muth- 
earn of San Franctseo 

His guR a doMBied for Greece

PUBLIC RECORDS
»t ni»r«o m v m

Metwee n
I. i

L F T- UIB

•mu’ t»-"k« eb4 fm
' ITM . T̂ ’.T

-♦♦iBwers ft.
B I m  t
B M SrtejE. IM B TTtt

01
IftM̂n** Owrr  ̂ me

Dr. Wekh sa>d 'ne evperment 
p'ortg t-bat w* (Jon t bav# ary 
worrieg atwul corrying aa esygea 
guppfy into apace '

Tbe teat was the ar«-rr.d for tho 
two capUTs They went t‘.rough 
a l$-day test loat Fetr'oa'v

Wilson Checks 
Price Rigging

WJl 'AVSnS «AP—Atty Cer. 
ftilaoa prepared Igday evidrtsce 
far coarla of osqury he renuested i 
k  DaDm and Auatai to hear tcoti- 
•tatty about paaaible pnes r ggir.g  ̂
gn vWeol boa sales 

Wilaaa said thgt if lesfiirMry i 
^subWaotiates thg evider<» we 
already have m hand w« can file ' 
©vil anti trust pmeoedirg' "

He said he re<|uei'.rd a court, 
gf inquiry ia Dallas for next. 
Hednaoday aad ki Auatia for Moo- 
4ay. I

‘ We have aahatantig) mndrrx*. 
Oiat leads ns to believe there Is' 
g Wfiif iracy tg ng lads ami fisi 
fTKes. A ramparlpia of pnees af 

shews they are cost-' 
ceal raore ta Texas 

ar •Utca," Wil-

a>-l e«M cwiew k.a aneiw aa. tat

STA TE COURTS
SISTTW <*e-
apamattmt Iw araa W errar xrseiee Uh & n iatt K b. ----T-«>»»er»

1 X W«..ao Zr M kl V. a w  CMTk. 
r.sai MautWkl WMer DM »t at Bk< 
leu OkS I Wira rinnwe ca. ** Hmn

ViW '—w IW W*" a aertr tteiuteJtAt ttrwtm W ev . a--MB Oiafear
B.«/t 'Trow K*ve-* et .  Kanet

V.ieWreWi Ur W':i. tt emr rWwMS 
M 11 m iWli WTW Diue Oa« CO hr 
w aMeWB *t Barry a W«akk. awni
Vrr X Tr«rw M oL DoJee HarWa aker-
e» mrt M *w «k C eww Okil Pkiil 
n fata WicMk r.-v'T Wkue Oatrw
k morwM<n>M Owl a. * H kL *« ,
Ca-i e f t l l v r w  ri ai. a tk j ta  O  '

Evidence

■ncea. a cam 
•ehaal bama i 
ilM l*-a  par 
• mb la aema

'  Brwaa cawipanlea seO ackail 
baaaa la the xtalg, with salea la- 
laiiaf more ihxa M nuBiaa a 
Mar. V& m  g ^  Vadim Tnaa 
Im  aa ichorif aader the ndaf- 

foMdaCoa papaai
thoW

Board C^^rtd

The K ate Deportmewt rekaaed 
theke photm M •  a«hiacloa as 
evigeace M  rwsrtacts heeweeo 
Mrwklav N srva lac memher of 
the (  arch Mlsstoa W Uw I'aMed 
Natieaa charged with apytag- awg 
Karel n a sa v , a laotaage io- 
strwrSor at the Army Langaage 
School. M oolerey, CaNfwrwia. The 
C A . ocewses Narsalac of paring 
Htosav tor "rlasotrWd" totoraia- 
lioo. Nacsaloc UM  reporirra  he 
had oryer hero la  Catmanda 
aad peyor mm* Kaaaf. Tho fliote 
Deportmeot says ia lop phoio 
Roref Hlaaay w>ot4ag a triach 
(unC Is 1 at* h a g  a na laaroat la 
Boo rraactacw oa Hma. 14. I9W 
aad la hoWoai pbolo. Mkootos 
Naaealae looks a raaa i M  gso E 
Be la I MIaaad aa laael

n-^ew *• CaeVk.' OrniiOri—s Cars. 
Tl-twu. Taska Baaptayrra ka laaarn 
i>ar a*. *>ava Sw—. Praatiw Ck. Bnk- 
VMtar U P * ,  tt kl n  C a LokaW
Jrawan^ %  ^ t k i a a « n ?
»»  Okkty* »»-. a - ,  Triyva Traa tiara! 
Iki CW r. C. aaltrp HakOwaar as ai. I 
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THE NEW MILITANTS

far IS

M il

Clamor From Left 
Comparatively Still

CMTM’t NOTB: Hum » m I i*.

• luM. Dm»H* iMa. Ikm
•ra Ut«<7 vatM* atH tnm «kal aa4 
a( Ika paMHaal apaatra i. aad fraaa 
a«Mr aHlaa iraapa aa waB. Fa«4h 
t( Baa artlelaa aa Mar'a ■BBiali.

Bjr JIUES LOH
BiaarlataB Fraaa Ma0 WrBar

While the thunder from Amer- 
ke's far ri(ht political fringe 
rumblet.on. where is the corre
sponding clamor from the opposite 
flank?

The fact is. the once strident 
voice from deep left fleld has 
been comparatively stilled in re
cent yoBra. Authorities give three 
main reasons why;

REFORMS MADE
1. Social and economie reforms 

begun by the New Deal are now 
part of America’s basic fabric 
to the displeasure of the right- 
wing milKants. Enactment of la
bor laws, social security, mini
mum wage laws, and establish
ment of regulatory agencies ha\e 
blunted or remov^ nnany a left- 
wing issue.

2. The nation's general pros- 
perils

S.‘ The utter thscredit of the 
Communist party as an interna
tional arm of the Soviet Union.

Economic stress traditionally 
breeds teft-wii^ agitation, and 
much of the impetus it lost at 
timet when the general economic 
welfare aeems datively secure, 
•s is the case today.

REJECT COMMl'NISM 
Unlike 30 years ago, when Com

munism was still considered by 
acme as the great untried social 
experiment, today the overwhelm
ing mats of Americans have seen 
the handwTiting on the blood
stained wall and rejected it—even 
impassioned liberals who also re
ject capitalism.

There still is CommunLt activi
ty in the United States, though the

_____ r m w a r m
I n o m a i om n som.!
Hat Royal Typawritaro 

Ta Fit Aay Color Schama 
•udgat Prkad
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortfnberry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 
Aa established N e w e e m a r  
Greeting Service In a field 
whert experience counts (or 
results and satlsfactioa.

avideoce at hand hartfiy potnta to 
a “ tightly orgaoiied contrary of 
nearly to millioa Americans'* as 
conceived by the Birch society’s 
Robert Wekm.

Natiofial Secretary Benjamin 
Paris dauns the U. S. Communist 
party has from 7.000 to lO.OtO 
n.embers-a fraction of the en
rollment during the depression 
years.

SYMPTOMS
There art other symptoms of 

the party's decline. Three years 
ago. the Communist party news
paper, the Daily Worker, discon- 
ttoiied daily pubbcatioa and bo- 
came a w e^y.

The tabloid subsequently grew 
thinner and thinner, now is con
ducting a crash effort to gain suh- 
•criptioiii or cash to keep it 
afloirt Since the drive began 
early this year it has produced 
only S.OOO new subscribers, ac
cording to a spokesman—a far 
cry from the g ^  of SO.OOO by 
July 4.

The Worker claims a circula
tion of about 20.000 That’s less 
than half, incidentally, of the es
timated circulation at the Birch 
society’s own weekly, ''American 
Opinion.’•

MUST REGISTER
And just June S, the Supreme 

Court upheld a provision of tha 
Internal Sectirity Act of 1980 re
quiring Communist action organi
zations to register with the gov- 
emment-and the tribunal also up
held a clause of the Smith Ad 
making it a crime to be an adive 
member of a party advocating 
the violent overthrow of the gov
ernment.

Short of the Communist party 
MseU. dealt a new joK by these 
rulings, who are some of the ma
jor left-wing militant groups'*

There’s the Fair Play for Cuba 
Commlttae, a group formed two 
years ago to give stateside sup
port to Fidel Castro's regime and 
combat “ the halftrutifw and 
pinny liberal rhetoric”  being 
ser\^ up by the “ husineM coo- 
trolled” Amrican press 

7.9M ME.MBERS
FPCC claims 7.000 paid-up 

members tS a year, 83 for stu
dents Its headquarters it a two 
story building on lower Broadway 
in New York. The group's execu
tive secret^, and one of its 
founders, is Robert Taber, s 
former foreign correspondent who 
was fired by Columbia Broad
casting System because of his 
FPCC adivity

The organization also lists 
among its members C Wnght 
Mills, a professor of socioingy at 
Cotumbia UnivertHy. “ I fed a 
desperate shame for my coun
try," Mills telegraphed a San 
FVancisco FPCC rally five days 
after the abortive April 17 inva
sion of Cuba. "Were I physically 
able to do so. I would at this mo
ment be fighting alongside Fidel 
Castro ’•

WRITER
Another FPCC activiat la Rich

ard Gib.son, a graduate student 
in Afnca affairs at Cohimhia 
and former news writer who was
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diaaiiaaad by CBS oloog 'with 
Tabor.

Gibson, a Negro, was ques- 
tkMad by the Senate Internal 
Security aubcommittaa last April. 
Referring to the Cuban invaaian, 
he said. 'T can only axprias de
light at tha utter aiM tfismal de
feat of thk act of intematioaal 
banditry,''

In Ha Utarature, FPCC has re
ferred to Preeident Kennedy ae 
“ tha Boston millionaire in the 
White House”  and has recom
mended the United States aolvw 
its unemployment problems by 
methods suggested by Castro 
himsdf: ' ‘Nationalize the big mo
nopolies . . . utilities . . . and 
banks.”

INVASION
The Cuban invasion ahw pro

vided a springboard for other, 
mostly left-of-center groups in 
America to launch a crusade.

One was the Nonviolent Com- 
ipittee for Cuban Independence, a 
banded coalition of four liber
tarian and pacifist groups; ITw 
Committee for Nonviolent Action, 
the War Resisters League, the 
Catholic Worker and the Peace
makers.

This group considered it “ tragic 
that the economic and social 
vance of the Cuban revolution are 
the refusal of the United Stales 
to leave the Cubans alone.” and 
staged a two-week fast in front of 
Central Intelligence Agency hea^ 
quarters in Washington to demon
strate their “ awareness of what is 
going on "

SINGLE ISSUE
Lacking a prolonged economic 

crisis, 1^-of-center m i l i t a n t s  
these days generally have only 
single-issue causes to rally around 
—like the Cuban question and as
sorted civil rights incidents.

The Emergency Civil Liberties 
Committee was formed, for ex
ample. to oppose the l^ s e  Un- 
Americao Activities Committee; 
the Committee to Secure Justice 
for Morton Sobell was organized 
to appeal for a new trial for the 
convicted atomic espionage con
spirator; and the National Law
yers Guild was organised to press 
for civil rights legislation its mem
bers felt the American Bar As
sociation was derelict in not pur
suing.

Through the "nonviolence”  door 
comet a different group of cru- 
saders-parilists advocating uni
lateral disarmament.

NOT INCXUDED
These obviously do not include 

such groups St the Quakers and 
other religious bodies whose pac
ifism predates the nuclear era, 
nor even such organtzaions as the 
Committee for a Sane Nuclear 
Policy whose stated objective is 
inspected and controlled disarma
ment.

Rather they fnrliide groups like 
the Committee of Committees and 
the Committee for Nonviolent Ac
tion, to name two, which flatly 
reject deterrence as a strategy.

In turning the other cheek, such 
groups also turn their bark on 
alternatives and announce plainly 
they have “ no pat answers"

tW  Committro of Committees 
is mainly a discussion group of 
intellectuals The Committee for 
Nonviolent Action, on the other. 
hand, attracts fewer professors 
and more students to its ranks 
and speciahzes in demonstrations 
-St missile centers, airbases and 
the like.

MIXED I F
Sometimes the end seems to get 

mixed up with means
For example, a recent CW A 

bulletin reported that Dick Zink, 
a 20-year-old pacifist from Am- 
Wer, Pa , “ was happy to learn 
that Michael Nolan «>f Scotland 
had doubled the old record of 1.S 
minutes for sitting on the tail fin 
of a Polans submarine ”

Tomorrow; The oW-time artir- 
iats.

Hawaii Takes Look 
At Food Situation
HONOIX’I.U tAPi -  C.OV. Wil

liam F Quinn met with his emer
gency food committee Wednesday 
to discuss plans in case the mari
time stnke becomes prolonged.

A^ost all food usH here is 
imported from the U.S. West 
Coast

Grocers usually keep four to 
five weeks' supply on hand, hut 
supermarket operators said pan- 

uying could e 
two weeks

EVi

Eichmann Testifies
AdoH Elrhmaaa, 88-year-eld farmer Geatape afflrer, stands ta 
give evldeare la kis awa defense nt Ms trial In Jernsalem. In ike 
feregraand Is aUaraey far Elrhmaaa. Robert Rervallas.

_ 9

Illegal Practice Charge 
Lodged Against Midwife
STANTON-A 70 ŷear-old Stan

ton woman, who asserts her busi
ness is that of a midwife and who 
says the has delivered more than 
1,000 babies, has been charged 
with practicing medicine illegal
ly-

The charge — a misdemeanor—

Press Scholorships 
Given To Seogroves 
Youth, Two CHhers
MIDLA.VD—.Newspaper scholar

ship winners of the West Texas 
Prra  Association for Ihb coming 
ye.v have been announced bv ,lim- 
my Anison, of Midland. WTPA 
president

The Hion scholarship, payable at 
%IM per year, goes «o Eugene 
S’oung, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Young, Seagraves He has de
cided to go to Texas Tech

The committee decided that the 
two runners-up would fill out the 
remaining time left by two previ
ous tchoLsrship winners who had 
to withdraw.

First of these runners-up is Peg
gy Sue Hale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Vern Hale. Canyon, who 
plans to enter West Texas State 
Ciklege. Canyon.

Second of the runners-up is Car
olyn English. Lubbock, daughter of 
Mrs. Madeline English, who plans 
to enter Texas Tech.

The committee is composed of 
Francis Perry, Ballinger, chair
man; Bob Wedile of Menard; Don 
Coppedge, Brownwood, and Virgil 
Moore, Eastland.

was filed in tha Martin County 
Court early this week by Ben 
lainey. Fort Worth investigator for 
the Texas State Medical Board, 
and John Wood, Texas Ranger 
from Midland.

The defendant is Mrs. Pearl 
Payton Shelburne. She has posted 
1750 bond set hy County Judge 
Jim McCoy and has been rs- 
leased. Mrs. Shelburne was not 
arrested. The investigating offi
cers advised her of the charge 
and she was advised to report to 
the court house the following morn
ing.

Roger Brown, Big Spring, is her 
attorney.

City Hires A 
Water Douser

CORRUNA. Mich «AP) -  Hav- 
ing speot 83.500 on teat wells In 
a (utile effort, this central Michi
gan community is ready to re 
turn to tho ways of Ks forefathers 
in finding fresh water.

The City Council has voted to 
employ a local resident who uses 
the ancient dowsing or so-called 
divining rod forked-slick tech
nique in its search (or a new wa
ter supply.

“ This may sound like ■ joke 
but it's not. said Councilman 
Howard Watson “ It has worked 
many of her times, and it may 
work here."

ic buying could exhaust stores in

Grocers reported that sales of 
rice and canned milk have been 
heavier than asiial and some 
stores are rationing these items 

Foodstuffs could he shipped 
from Australia. New Zealand and 
the Onent on foreign ships which 
have not been affected by the 
strike.

Fire's Out, But 
May Have Measles
8A.NTA MONICA. Cahf fAP>- 

Louis De Bode, a fireman, 
watched closely today (or alarm
ing symptoms. Lake those of mea
sles. maybe.

Firs seriously damaged a resi
dence yesterday, and fireman car
ried out Deborah King. 12. and 
her lister, Pamela IS. The moth
er, Mrs. Patricia King, also waa 
rescued.

One of the sisters—Deborah— 
was ill with measles.

One of the firemen—Oe Bode- 
has nevsr had measles.

Which firemon carried oiR Deb- 
onkr Do Bode, at eourso.
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Several Factors l l  E  W I S ! 
Set Dividends
WASHINGTON (AP)-How can 

the Veterans Admiolstralion 
such high dividends on its partici
pating life insurance policies?

That question comes up repeat
edly, espedally this yMr as the 
VA is paying not onb its regular 
annual insurance dividends but 
also will pay a special dividend 
amounting to 80 per cent of the 
regular distribution.

8SM MILLION
Together, the 1981 payments 

will total almost 8500 miUi^.
The regular 1961 annual divi

dends were distributed or credit
ed to policyholders by March 17 
— tome 8258 5 million to about 
5.08 million veterans—instead of 
being spread as usual through the 
year.

The first special dividends since 
annual dividends were instituted 
in 1952 will total about 8230 mil
lion. iW  first checks are to go in 
the mailt late this month with, 
completion of the payments now 
Bchewled for about Aug. 1 in
stead of the earlier announced 
goal of Labor Day 

FACTORS
Officials lay there are several 

contributing factors to VA's abil
ity to pay such dividends;

1. The laws which established 
the insurance programs fixed the 
mortality rates at high levels 
which prevailed in the IMOs and 
present death rates are much 
lower. Thus higher premiums are 
required and relatively large div
idends are paid

2. The government pays the ad
ministrative loverhcaidi cosis of 
the programs and docs not charge 
them to the Insurance trust funds

3. Gaims arising from extra 
hazards military duty ultimate
ly are paid from appropriated 
funds and not charged against the 
trust funds.

POLICIES
The policies on which dividends 

are paid are largely U.S. Govern
ment Life Insurance fUSGLIi pri
marily held by World War I vet
erans and National Service Life 
Insurance (NSLD primarily held 
by World War II veterans.

,No new NSLI or USGLI policies 
may be issued though lapsed pol
icies may be reinstated by com
plying with requirements

‘The VA has other insur.inee 
programs but they do nof hav-e 
general dividend p^lclpation pol
icies

It would lake a change in the 
laws to change the premium lev
els for VA insurance Such a pos
sibility has been discussed in Con
fe ss  hut no serious move has 
W n  made

CONTRAfTS
Rep, Olin E Teague. DTez , 

rhairman of the House Veterans 
CommiUee. recently said Con- 
gress cannot make a mandatory 
change in the mortality tables be
cause that would affect the con
tract the in»uranre represents 

The statutory tables in the in-

suranco lows plats' ths death 
rates at. for example, 8.43 par 
1.000 persons coversd at ags 30, 
13.78 at age SO and 81.98 at age 70.

Actual experience shows the 
rates are running 1.08 at age 30, 
8.73 at age 50 and 43 30 at age 70.

DIFFERENCE
The difference in the two rates 

is roughly the dividend in dollars 
per 81.000 of term insurance,”  ex
plained W. A. Poissant, chM ac
tuary of the VA Insurance Depart
ment.

Under the VA system, 58 to 85 
per cent of the premium on term 
insurance covering persons at 
ages under 45 is r^urned to the 
policy-holders in the form of divi
dends.

“ This is true because the rates 
were set too high at the start, by 
law.”  Poiasaht said. “ It is not 
true of the nonparticipating in
surance issued to veterans with 
Korean service hecau.se actual 
experience was taken into consid
eration in fixing those rotes.”

FIRST PAID
The first VA insurance divi

dends paid after the end of World 
War II were distribiited in 1950 
and 1951, to catch up on funds 
accumulated between 1940 and 
1951. Annual dividends have been 
paid since 1952.

Over the years, while this was 
being done, VA followed a policy 
of holding back funds to meet con
tingencies I,aat year thia had 
reached about 8465 million 

SPECIAL DIVIDEND 
The special dividend to he paid 

L-iter thia year will reduce by 
about half the rontingeney fund.

At the end of 1960 the NSLI 
trust fund, the largest of four the 
VA maintains (or its separate in
surance programs, had assets of 
8t .209.202.465, including an 881,- 
824.004 unauigned aimilar sur
plus

NSLI insurance in force totaled 
5,244,344 poHdes for 834.379.067.- 
989 and there were 315,138 USGLI 
policies in force for 8t .388.159.583.

Leaflets Arrive
MEXICO CITY tAP)-Packages 

of Communist propaganda weigh
ing at least lour tons and intemkMr 
Foi use here and m Brazil and 
F,ruador armed at the airport 
from Cuba, the newspaper llti- 
mas Nollcias said.
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FIT THIS FLAG 
ON TOUR HOME
on hdependence Hoy, IhIt I
WE OFFER THE FLAG AT COST AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

Show the colors on your home July 4 . , . as a small 
part in Iho cftnrt to »how ilic free world that America 
sUind'. united in rvri v <latr from Maine to Hawaii. We 
ofler this rtunpicto kit at cost as a public service . . . 
a hiB .tx.y liM)t il.iE ot ciilorf.i.vl cniton with double stitch
ed stripes, a 6 foot two piece jointed .staff with ball top 
decoration, halyard, he.-viy metal bracket with screw* 
for permanent mniinlinR on window or door of home, 
in.slriiction folder and (lag etiquette folder . . .  all in 
heavy corrugated storage kit. Get your kit now hy com
ing in to our office now. Bemember, there are more 
than 20 nationally important holidays on which the (lag 
should fly . . . New Year's. Lincoln's and Washington'* 
Birthdays, Memorial Day. Flag Day. Veteran.s' Day, and 
manv others May every home in town show the color* 
. . .  on July 4lh . . .  *nd many hoUdays to come.
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Ikeda, Rusk Pleased
W itfi,3-Day Talks
WASHINGTON < A P )-J * l»o ««  

' Ouu andPrim  JUaMw Harato 
faentaiT of 8tot« Dean Rink | 
Mid today a atioiis (oundation for | 
ctoaar eoUaboration botvoon Ja-; 
MB and tin Ualtod Statoa haa, 
boon oafaWtriMid aa tba roauit of 
tnp-icvcl tatta boro.

Dteda and Ruak made tbou-j 
■Utoments to Bowamen at tho and ' 
af a S-mtoutc final aeaiton which 
aabotitutad for a moMmf bc- 
tvocB Ikeda aad ailiac Pretident 
Kawwdy.

nuKNDLr
*‘Wo baro )ua( coBcJuded threo | 

dayi of moat friendly and profit- 1  
able tabu.** Ikada aald ui Japan- 
one Mia remarka were tranalated.

"Wo havo made a atrooK foun- 
AaiiM for clooer collaboration be- 
IvcoB Japan and the L'nited 
iUtea.”  bo added

"It u a foundatioo on which we 
can build atill greater heights of
fnaadabip "

Rnak eapreaeed the rrateat of

pinaaure ia looking back on 3^ 
daya of taJka with Ikada.

"Tbo t'nitad Stateo and Japan 
havo laid the foundatioo for atiU 
more effective cooperation ba- 
(ween our two countnaa,’ ’ Ruak 
aald

A new chapter in U.S -Japaoeoe 
relations is opening, haa^ on 
equality and partnership, Ruak 
awd

GRATIf lED
"We arc gratified for the time 

ha tIkeda' haa given to these con- 
Miltationa ’’ Rusk added

Plana for a formal dinner at the

tonight 
flea Pro

were

FATHER SAVES 
MEDICAL BILL

Golf-Barbecue 
Set Saturday
A Wehb AFB sponsored com 

iRunity relations golfAiarbecuo has 
been scheduled for 0 3b p m. 8at- 
arday at Webb s golf clubhouse, 
according to Coi. Iionald W. Ki- 
senhart. base commander

Invitations have bean sent to 7b 
Big Spruig civic and bustneu 
laadera. welcoming them to an 
afternoon of golf and to the bar
becue in the rvaoing It is part of 
plant by tha baae<ommunity 
committea ef tha Chamber tA 
Commerce, of which Col Klaen- 
bart and Ike Robh are cochair- 
Bien

Co-hosting with Col. >:iaenhart 
will bo Webb's field grade offi
cers (majors and above' and cap- 
tauM who aro squadron or flight 
coounandera

Bill Thaanas. *.m  %. Maatl- 
rella, dida’t have lim e I# be 
the aervaas lather alieB bis 
t  pooad, 1-aaaee taa was bora 
Taesdair aiaralag. He deliv
ered the baby.

Mrs. Tbaaias laid ber bas- 
basd la take her la the ba*- 
piUJ. bat the raaple never 
made M la the ear. T rary 
Keat was delivered at I tS 
a.wi.

Mather sad rblld are at 
kame aad daiag flae. Tbamaa 
la aa emplaye sf t'asdea Pe- 
tra le«m  (  arparati**.

The Tbamases have three 
ether rhUdrea. all bam la baa- 
pitata, William Hteaarl. five; 
Mafia Jadlae. three; aad El- 
daa iherm aa. taa.

' Japanaaa Embassy 
laft UI fares, with Vica 

I Lyndon B Johnson, accompaniod 
' by hit Witt, representing Kanoa- 
dy Mrs. Kennedy atill planned to 
attend

Offictala close to tba talks ba- 
twaan Ikeda and Kennedy said 

' tba ground they wished to axploca 
had been covered in a two-hour 
meeting Wedneeday and a aeation 
of one hour and 22 minutes Tues
day Both Japanesa and American 
officiala expressed picasurs over 
tha outcome of what they called 
frank talks on world-ranging prob- 

; lama
A communique on hia talks here 

was expected this afternoon. Fh- j 
' day he flies to New York for a 
meeting with U N. Secretary Gen- i 
eral bag Hammarikjold 

MIDDLE MAN 
prime minister haa

* I * *

Meiltime
"Owesey" a self-appototed aarse halda Iba baftia 
la bla BMBlb aa be feeds a stray fawa faaad 
waaderlag abaat tba DeavOla. Pa., atrpart by a

waa Biawiag Iba field. Batb dag aad 
arated wttb tba pbatagrapher by aadcab- 
far the ptetars. (AP WIrepbato).

The prime minister haa sug 
gested that Japan art aa a middla j 
man for L'.S. economic programs 
in Southeast Aau 

He advanced the idea of Japs-, 
nese American partnership in As- 1  
isn economic drvaiopment pro- | 
grams dunng a converiation on 
Wednesday with Sen Hiram 
Fong, K Hawaii

Because of long associations he 
said, Japanese understand Amer
icans as lew other Asians do If 
the I'mted States was witling to

Grand Jury 
Panel Selected
Twenty Howard County citizens 

are being notified to report to llMh 
District Court on Monday at 9 
a m to verve as the gra^ jury 
panel for tile current court term

Tshombe Freed 
From Congo Jail

finance the program Japanese 
I technical skills could he put to 
wor« in carrying out economic de
velopment programs, he sug-

I gest^
i SIMILAR Pl.A.SS ] ijr slated to be sired by the grand

The plan waa similar m many ; jury at tliis session

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP)—President Moise Tshombe 
of Katanga waa (read today after 

j betag held a prisontr of Uta Con-

CULBERSON
(CaaUaaed freai Page Owet

Bustry. railroada and motor trans
portation

Culhersm waa thief examiner 
for the commiisioo and was chief 
of Hj gas atilitiea division until 
ISM Me was first ele«led to the 
commiaslnn in IMI

la his affice at the commission. 
Culbersoa kept a motto hanging 
on the wad which read 

"Tact is for peopie who kiwiw 
they aro wrong My daily prayer 
Is that neither public abuse nor 
privat.. pressure shall ever cause 
me to ahondon or waver la m  
honest opinion

He was a leader in the fight 
f r e i g h tagamat discrtminatory 

rates ui the Southwest
Before ho came to the commie- 

BMMi. he waa a railroad yard work
er in Hillsboro, then deputy coun
ty clerk there

Alter World War I service, he 
was fleeted county clerk and coun
ty judge of Hill County There he 
uncovered a road hood fraud un
der which the county recovered 
t3U nnn |,ster he went into the
mercantile business at Edna and 
oarned a large store there until 
two years ago

He was chairman of Ute Rail
road CommiMion three times

He was a native Texan. Hif par
ents established the ('ulbersoo se- 
lec* school at Hillsboro and spent 
all their lives in the teaching pro
fession Ms married Mary I/m 
Rochelle of Hubbard In ISIJ They

Girls Not Hurt 
In Auto Wreck

respects to proposals previously 
advanced by former Japanese 
Prime MiniRer Nobusuke Kiabi 
Tho CnMed States turned down 
the Kishi plan

Ikeda appeared pleaaed with 
the warmth of his reception here 
and by his talks with Kennedy 

During a toast to tj*e President

The jury commission drew the i golesa central government for the 
20 names on Wednesday and ' p^t montha 
turned them over to tho dUtricl ' Smiling broadly and in apparant

good health, Tshombe drove up to 
Twenty-five cases are tentative  ̂ | the residence of Premier Joseph

Ileo of the Le^ldville govern
ment to hold a newa conference 

The I2 grand Jurors will be choo- | With him waa the Coagoleaa 
en from tha following | commander m chief, Gea. Jojeph

•Mrs. Maurme .Nugent. Ralph I Mobutu.

Tshombe if by doing so he could 
persuade tlic Katanga members 
of Parliament to a t t ^  tfie sea-
SMW

Tihombs himself la not a mem
ber of Parliament so he would not 
be allowed to attend Um seaaioa

Lamesa DeMolays 
Install Officers

City Manoger Consults 
W ith Planners On Line
Cttjr Maaager A. K. Steiaheim- 

cr left Wedaeadar aftemooe for 
rv«ii»« to coosult with FoitcR  aad 

ce«y«iiiiiwg eagiaecTS, re- 
gMdiak the coat of a propoeed wa
ter liae aad ptcasure system for 
a aew devstopmeat ia tha aoiRh 
part of Big Spring.

E. C. Smith, who has asked f y  
aanexatioa of a new developmert 
kaown as Muir Heights, west of 
U.S. r  and south of the new 
olie Church, requested the cHy'a

35 Students 
To Graduate 
At Webb Friday

Proctor. G T. Guthrie. Mrs. B L 
l>rrever, Hosea Banks. Clysje 
John.son, C If McDaniel. M N 
Brown. Curtis J Lamb, Charles 
M Ihirwell. J H. Cardwell. Dan

« . a m, , , . h - u - i h . K- a ! *  J- ';r * «r i

Two accidents snd a disturb
ance interrupted the 13 dog calU. ; 
and routine checks, of the po 
lice department in the pavi 24 
hours ,

locations of accidents and driv- ' 
ers of rars involved arefe Corner j 
of Grata and South Montirello. > 
Billy .Mrlnlire, I2(t2 Grata, and i
Joan Miller, 2atl Montirello i 
Mar«y l>rive, east of National! 
Guard Armory. Terry Jo Davids. I 
12I2 E nth. last control of her 
car which turned over with pas
senger Mary Hepner Both of the ' 
orrvjpantv werr taken to Cowper 
Hospital and CIiok where they 
were treated and released

A call came to police at 1 am 
Thuradey regarding a ahooting be
hind Uncle Tom's I-iquor Store, 
US m West Mrs T J Higgins 
Mid wwneone came to the west 
door and fired a gun. Investigat
ing officers found five bullet holes 
le Use Higgins rar. which aras 
parked he«de the «fc*or ni their 
living quarters

A subject was later arrevted aft 
er officers had followed his rar 
He was charged with driving while 
intoxicated and with carrying a 
prohibited wea{)on The subjed 
was turned over to the district at
torney on approval of Sheriff Mil 
ler liaiTls

found "no important differences 
in our basic i^jectives "

"We are both determined to up 
hold our belief in a free world." 
he said

Secretary of Slate I )* ^  Rusk 
was host at the dinner honoring 
the prime minider

PARTNER.<tHIP
Busk Mid that Japan and the 

United Stales have moved from

Frank Hardesty, Mrs Claytoa 
Reitie. R E. McKinney, Milton 
Burnett, Omar Jones and Charlea 
M Havens.

Waitress Sues 
Newsom's Store

to an era ofa period of peace 
active partnership 

Ikeda and Kennedy completed 
the bulk of their ronaultaliona 
Wednesday in a two hour confer
ence aboard the providential 
yacht Money Fit/

Chief topu t were c loser cc*nvul 
tations between .'apan and the 
I nitec' .Slates, economic develop 
menl programs lor the Kyufcu 
Isljnda where the United Slates 
maintains a major base on Oki
nawa snd international tracte 
problems

A Big Spring waitress, who al 
leges she vlipyied and fell on the

"Ha ia free," Mobutu told newt- 
men as they entered tha bouae.

Tshombe confirmed hia release 
and said he plans to retura to his 
captal at EliMbcthvilla immedi
ately

Smiling broadly, though aotice- 
abla Uunner, Tshomba paid hom
age to Mobutu sitting at his side 

"BccauM of men like him." 
Tshombe said, "tha Congo crlais 
ran now be ended. He u above 
them all. aU. all. aU.”

Tshombe was arrested April 2t 
when ha tried to walk out of a po
litical conference His relesM was 
a unity gesture by the central 
government in advanca of thii 

scheskiled meeting of

I LAMESA fSC'-RIck Orson has 
been installed aa master counae- 
lor ef the LameM DeMolay chap 
ter and the order's highest hon
or — the Chevalier degree—be- 
stowred upon David Hama and 
David Peltier.

Thirty-five members of Class •!- 
G-2 win participate in u gradua
tion ceremony at the Webb AT? 
Chapel at 7; 30 p.m. Friday.

The men have been here 54 
moaths taking bMic T-33 jet train
ing In the group are students 
from Turkey, Iran, AfghariJtan, 
Ecuador and Germany

Those graduates who have al- 
read, been assigned will 'leave 
immisdiately for advanced fighter 
schools. Strategic Air Command 
poets, instructor school, or on oth
er assignmenU.

Each instructor will present 
wings to his student. A special 
guest foi the occasion will ba Col. 
John C. O'Donnell, headquarters. 
Air Training Command. Randolph 
AFB. He is a former combat pi
lot who flew 40 miuions in the 
South Pacific during World War 
II and was credited with the de
struction of four enemy aircraft.

A party for students and their 
guests at the Officer's Club will 
follow the ceremony.

partidpaUoa la oswrwkRh pave, 
nnants flf streats and ia xrator lines, 
after aanexatioa.

The dty commiaaioa, at tba 
June 13th imwtiBg. poatpoiied ac- 
tiaa oa the prupoaifioa uadi more 
detailad iofonnattoa on the cost of 
extending service into the area 
could be compiled by the city 

' manago' and the director of public 
I works.

The psutierty was considered too 
' high in elevation to ba served in 
its eatircty by pressure from ex
isting storage facilities and would 
require a pump to generate 
enough pressure to serve the area. 
The commiasioo felt that the pump 
would be only a temporary means 
of supply and that future demands 
would require an elevated storage 
supply. Smith had agreed to pay 
the cost of the pump to be in- 
■tailed under dty supervision.

Steinheimer is asking Forrest 
and Cotton to make an estimate 
on the cost and feasibility of the 
propoul. using a modem comput
ing machine and to come up with 
figures. Demands of adjoining 
areas, which may later become a 
part of the city of Big Spnng, 

I would also be considered in mak- 
I ing the estimate.

Scouter Dies 
While At Camp

other officers installed include 
Ray Simpeoa, senior counselor; | 
Bob Sam Flaniken, junior counse
lor; Glann Flippin. treasurer; Joe 
Webb, scribe. Keith Leather-1 
wood, aenior deacon. R o b e r t j  
Parka, junior deacon. Preceptors 
installed were Billy Singleton. Dan 
Emfinger, Gamer Watson. Jack, 
Bearden, John Porter. R o y c e 
Goolshy, and Jay White

Two Officers 
To Be Honored

Sunday's xcheduled meeting
floor of a food store, has swd the | ihe Central CongoleM ParUanMnt 
proprietor (or $12,000 in IIRh Die- here
ln< t Court I t’ N and Congolese leader* | _ .  , . _

Ann Scarborn 44 rUinw that | have been working to havt Ka- 1  p in iS n  w O U T S C  
e aat in the .Nrwiom Food i tanga representativaa attend the

48 Students
she
store on South Gregg on June 11. 
and while shopping slipped on the 
fVior The fall injured her the 
rlaima, and she Is suing Don .New- 
■ofT osxns-r, and the store for 
i i : '* * '

meeting and end the province's 
seceMMaist sutus. Leaders of 
other major factioas have agreed 
to attend

Interior Minister Cyrilla Adoula 
promised Wedneaday to release

O IL  REPO RT

Safety pays l.loyd Harp s.vfety

The Zoning Board of Adjust 
menl waa to meet today at 3 p m i 

j to aludy a requeel for varianre 
from the new toning ordinani-e, ' 
according to Rrure Dunn, director 
of public works

M M RainboM has asked to es- 
tahlish a warehouie at Ihe inter- 
tertian of Benton and North F>rR 
in the heavy industry district on ' 
the east side of Benton 

The ordinance calls for f>uildingt

I

Second Spraberry 
Producer Finaled

Forty-oight atudenta completed 
tlw first aetsion of driver's train
ing at the high achoot on Friday, 
and 41 signed for th# second scis
sion which began Wedneaday 
morning. Tho clsM. including 
ninth through twelfth graders, will 
end on July 13.

Teachers for the course. Dan 
Buatamento and C  W Tanner, 
announced that the lecture cIsm 
for those going into the ninth 
grado next year will begin Aug 7.

Class Sl-G-3. graduating Friday 
from basic T-33 jet training at 
Webb AFB. and two officers will 
be honored with a Wing Parade 
at 3 30 pm. Friday.

Retiring from service will be 
Col Howard W Lindsey Capt. 
Ivan Appleby, the other officer, 
will be axrarded a ribbon.

T V  parade will he held on Oia 
ramp at the (light line and many 
base squadrons will be represent
ed Sixteen T-33'i will make the 
traditional sakita to the class dur-

i COLORADO CITY -  John Ju
lius Dale Whatley. 33-year-old city 
carrier at Colorado City, died fol
lowing a heart attack at the ^ y  
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun
tains Wednesday afternoon

.Mr. Whatley had accompanied 
a group of Colorado City scouts 
to llie Scout Ranch and suffered 
the heart attack following a 
Wednesday afternoon hike.

Kiker and Son Funeral Home 
returned the body here this morn
ing Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later

HTutley was born in Flastland 
on June 10, 1929, and was a grad
uate of Holliday High School He 
came to Colorado City in 1935 
and was assistant manager of tho 
Carey Lumber Company until he 
werU to work for the Post Office 
in March of 19S7

! Survivors include his widow, and 
four children.

MARKETS

ui||^ flyover

attend
public haa been invited to

School Officials 
Attend Business 
Workshop At Tech

COTTOV
!»xw roax »rur. .i
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STOCK PRICES
Boys Club Signup 
Slated At Lamesa

Two busineM officials of the
Big Spring independent -School 
District left Wi ‘

General Americar. thi Ctimpany 
has completeil the vecond Spra
berry producer in the (lordois- 
SimpBon Straw n - Kllenhurgor) 
field in tiarra County \o 4 44 
Afiller pumiH-d 112 4S barrels of 
oti from between 4 X6414 feet, on 
initial potential

new site has also been staked 
in the (iekf Southern Union I’ ro-

have a daughter Mrx Paul B j 
Wittman of Houston 

Culberson served as Becreta'y | 
ot the Firemen and Fire Marshals | 
Aaaocialion of Texas for 40 years . 
He resigned from Ihe job in |«M i

•* ■ 13 foot sethar-k from .......................
officer for Webb AFB remirvled p^jicrty lines and RauitN>lt w,ints diMtion Co No j 1) Koonsman is 
Ihe Downtown l.innt (Tub at its ; ^  building within (our feet l projcrtnl lo * ux) feet
Wednesday meeting, and it payx,^ property line 
in dollars as well a< in prevention;
of injury and death ! chairman. John Davi*.

He riled firites on how l V  sim  ̂,-,,y j  p
' Smith

WEATHER
srmcifs K>t7Tiiv*«r 

Fair lUrmigik Frwtor 
rm«T ivim 

«Ofini«kiT TVXAll
Ihrwg^ FtMat A IHt>» $*RfvhRe
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plest first aid injury represented 
a cost of $7 with permanent dis
ability rnatx running up lo lai 000 
and 9 7 1 rm (or military and riul 
lan pefMvnnel He cited other sta
tistics vhowing Ihe tremendous 
economic loss from failure to 
practice safety

The worse low however, is in 
Ihe physical realm with indnid 
uals perm.vnently infured. he ex 
plained With the aid ot T Sgt. 
loveft Brown he projectnl a film 
of how sight was lovt in indu.stn.il 
mishaps because of failure to heed 
simple saletv niles kvery Falk 
ner was in charge of Ihe program

Approval of a linn grant from 
•he club s crippled children's fund 
lo the local crippled children's 
center was voted by the club.

Harvey 
H Vt.

Charge Filed
Nestor M Martmei It of 405 

NW nth. was being held in the 
Taylor County jail Wednes*lay 
evening in lieu of $1 non bond He 
had been charged before the U S 
district clerk with possession of 
firearms illegally made and trans
ferred Martinei was arrested 
here and was transferred to fed-

In Dawson County the Ackerly. 
Nofth-est Dean I field gained ita 
fifth completion of the month 
Conoco No 1 A P Brown pumped 
*a barrels from the Dean on ini
tial potential

.Shell (111 Co No t r  A Bird, 
a (lar/a Counlv wildcat set to he 
drilled lo a Tno feet to lest Ihe 
Flllenhurger is stil] ncsing up 
alter being delayed by the rKent 
rains

waa (raced with IM nno galinna It 
bottomed at ■ $10 feet and was 
plucged back to 1.4X7 feet Per
forations. la 4'x inch rasing set 
at I  SOS feet, are between I3S1- 
tot feet The mier u C SW NE. 
section 3 34. TAP survey 

SincUir Oil and Gas Co No 1 
Kent eSL Survey is drilling ia 
lime snd shale below IJS7 feet. 
The prospector Is C SW SW, la- 
hoc 19-265. Kent CSL survey

Gorxo

Dawson
t'oToco No 1 \ n Broxm

pumped Nt barrels of 40 gravity
oil. with X gvis-oil ratio of 363-1,

eral authorities by CJiarles Bu.s, j on initial potential in Ihe Ackerly, 
of tha alcohol and tobaccoDallas 

tax unit.
Northwest ' Dean'

1 ter was produced
field.
and

No wa- 
tV  well

Cherie Sabbato 
Also Entered

JUDOr CHAKLir Nirw. 
TOA flVLLIVAN B«R 79
pBR9Rd AVB7 TvIRB̂ Af RTR<
AIM At me 9prir»C Pu< 
ARPA] BArTWRB Viu bR h*UI 
FlidA? momWf At 19 • m 
Al Ih# WAl’.AT-FjffcjR C^R-
C 7Bt#rmRt)t m th# 

AMhK 9RrtW« of IhA 
Ctif CRfTRtRry

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

IM Orngg 
DW AM 44MI

Longshoremen Return To 
W ork; Seamen Still Out

the port of .New

left out of Ihe listings Wedne* 
day of contestant! in Ihe Junior 
Mim Big S p r i n g  Contest was 
Cherie Ann .Sabhalo Miss Sabbato ' that crippled 
lt>, IS the daughter of Mr. and 5ork 
Mrs Frank .S Sabbato. lon I.in- Rut the week old nationwide
coin She has had ipeciat training; maritime alrike grew worse Tha 
in ballet and toe and plans lo at-, number of immobilized American- 
tend Colorado I nivervity after fjag „hips rose to at least Ito in 
completing high school She stands m  ports on tV  East. West and 
5 4 , weight 124. brown hair. |Q„|f roasts 
green eyes, fair complexion, 35- Negotiations were in a stale-

NEW YORK ( AP I—Longshore-' the liner Constitution and the 
men returned lo tt̂ p docks today [ cruise ship Santa Rote also were 
after a one-day work stoppage canceled

Most of the 946 passenger ships, 
dry cargo ships and tankers fly
ing the American flag are at sea i 
and will not be tied up until they 
reach a United States port 

The longshoremen at a mass 
meeting Wedneaday were urged 
by their leaders to support the.

I General American Oil Co No. 
i 444 Miller, a Spraberry prospec- 
I tor la Ihe Gordon • Simpaon I iStraxm-EUenburgcri field, was 
completed for 113 41 barrels of 
40c gravity oil on initial polen- 

I tial It is the second Spraberry 
; producer in the field Water was 
i produced at the rale of 20 per 
I rent and the gas-oil ratio waa 
! 430-1 The project was acidised 
with I 000 gallons and (raced with 
5.000 gallons

It bottomed at S m  feet and 
puy wM picked at 4 SM feet Per
forations are between S xex-tM feet 
in 4'x inch casing set at 4999 
feet. The well spots 2.370 feet from 
the north and XM) feet from the 
west Imee of eection 444, HAGN 
survwr

Southern Union Production Co. 
No 2-D Koonsman ia an 9.409- 
foot project staked in Um Gordon- 
SimpMn tStraxm • EUenburger) 
fleld. The venture is 1.746 feet 
from the south and 330 feet from 
the east lines of section 979-97, 
H f"C  survey, 11 miles southwest 
of Justicehurg

Conoco No 9 ITiuett is drillinf 
below 7.240 feet in lime and shale. 
The site is l.OIl feet from the 
north and 974 feet from the west 
tines of survey 3. Scrap File 9.370.

Shell No. 1 Bird, spotting C 5TW 
N-W. section 234. HAGN survey, 
sis tfll rigging up. The xplorar is 
11 miles northeast of Post

LAMFISA tSC>—Initial registra
tion and activiUea for tha Lame- 
ta Boys' Club of American will 
begin en June 36 

Executive director Harold May 
announced the regietration would 
be conducted in Ihe exhibit budd
ing at the Dawson County fair
grounds, the temporary club
house

Nominal dues include 3S cents 
from six to 12. 50 cents from 13 
to 14; 75 rents for boys 15 and 
16, and 91 for 17 and 19-year-old 
members .No other additional 
fees will be charged 

Ssrimming classes will begin on 
June 37 and the entire program 
will begin next xreek, including 
woodworking, hnndicra/t. indoor 
games, horseshoes. volleyball, 
tennis, golf, badminton, softball, 
and beginning and competitive 
swimming

M tBtfmtrlBiBnow iOHES ATKEAGC9

Long*Tim« Retidtnt 
Of Lorain* Di«s, 
S«rYic*t Todoy

24 36.
An 4TW was made on the list-! deepened More Industries — ei- 

ing of Verla Hewitt Miss Hewitt. p^,ally oil plants-were hM 
17. daughter of Capt and Mrs V j  ^ ^f oil producers la

mate*— «rT. ; Giowcockcrewmen. But there was 
rankandfile opposition , Huber Ne. I Reed it diuing

The ILA if not directly involved below 4.M3 feet in broe and shale.

COLORADO e m '-M rs  Lucy 
Burma Britton. 89. Loralne, died 
early Wedneaday in the Johnaoo 
Hospital in Loraine after and ex
tended illness.

She was bom in Georgia on 
Nov. 9. 1171 and had lived In 
Loraine since 1906. She was a 
member of the Primitht Baptist 
Church.

Serv ices were to he held Thurs
day at 3 30 p m. ia the First Bap
tist Church in Loraine with the 
pastor. Rev M. H. Farrington, 
officiating. Grandsons will be 
pallbearera. Burial will be u  the 
Loraine Cemetery under direetkn 
of Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by two sons. 
Coy Britton. Loraine, and L  T. 
Bntton, Carlsbad. N. M ; f i v e  
daughters. Mrs E C McCol
lum. Loraine. Mrs. Paul Terrell, 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Bob Land. 
Carlstwd. N M . Mrs C l a u d  
Willis and Mrs Dee F. Bryans, 
both of Abilene. 30 gran^il- 
drsB. 37 great • grandchildren and 

! 7 frW-grent-grnadchild'en.

Wedn^ay to attend 
a two-day annual School Butinesa 
Services workshop being conduct
ed at Texas Tech In 1-ubbock to- 

' day and Friday
Thev are Pat Murphy, axsivtant 

I auperintendenl-business. snd Don 
. Crockett, assistant business man
ager

.About 109 school officials are 
I expected to attend the workshop 
Sessions will be held in the Union 

' ballroom where panels and <hs- 
I cu.xsion groups xrill take up in

surance accounting, purchasing 
I and public relations

The theme of Ihe workshop is 
' "Trends in SclMol Businesa Man- 
' agement Today and Tomorrow "  

Among the many special con- 
Bultanti are to he present are 

I Oscar iMnphar, business manager 
I of the E’-anston, 111. system. Irby 
I Camith. Austin school principal 
I and president-elect of the Ameri- 
I can Association of School Ad- 
I ministrators. Sue Brannen, presi- 
I detrt of the Association of fichool 
I Businesa ofriciali of the United 
States and Canada, and Dr Mor
ns Wallace Tech education de
partment bead

It IS sponsored by the Texas 
Association of School Busineu 
Officials, Teras Tech. West Texas 
Association ot School Business Of
ficials and other educatioa organi
zations
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Big Spring Talavision Cabla, 
Inc found that it sometimes be
comes expensive when one tries 

' to satisfy all the requests of real- 
dents about location of poles 

In deviating the course to keep 
a citizen happy, a water line was 

i ruptured recently and repairs 
cost 9191 07.

i The water Une was on Binhrell 
: Lane, between Alabama and Mor- 
I rison streets It was temporarily 
I plugged at the time and residents 
'■ in that area were wdthout water 
I for only a short time when the 
leak was repaired permanently, 

I later.
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C. Hewitt. 448 B Westmer Drive. | y „a , Presidefit Kennedy ^  strike, hot iU member* The project it C NE .NW, sectioa
Is S'3''. Weight 103, blonde hair 
blue eyes, olive complexion, 35 
23 35

Zoning Maps

to invoke the Taft Hartley Act, refusing to cross mart- it7-29. WAN'W survey,
and obtain a court order for an union picket lines Texas National No. 1 Tom is
8Pday cooling-^f period Tlw plea ] Much af the rally was devoted i making hole below 9J30 feet ia

Fence Contract

Qty maps showing Uw current One of the ships knocked exd 
toning status of each area are of service was the United States 
now available. Bruce Dunn, direc Queen of the American fleet- 
tor of pubik works, said today. i which waa to sail for Europe 
Hiey may be obtained tor 98 from Saturday with 1,799 vacalioni 
aiOiCT hit oftice or Uw water af-1 hound paaamgers. Its largest list 
fkt. io ( Uw j w .  F r i ^  a awliap of

wax made in a telegram by the! to criticism of the waterfront 
North Toxas Oil aad Gas Aaaocia- commission of .New York Harbor, 
tion. I a New Yark State-New Jersey

agency created to combat crime 
and rackateenng on tlw watar- 
front

shale. Drillsite is C SW SW SW, 
sectioa 44-35-li. TAP suntoy.

Mortin
The commission io leekiag to 

obtain broader powers of policing 
the piers. And the ILA io bitterly

I CiUM Sarvict Petrotoum Ca. No.
. f Scbeoecker is drilling below 
3.949 feat la salt and anhydrite. 

; Lacatlan to C NE NW. aaettoa IS- 
IJS-UI, TAP aarvcjr.

A contract to replace Uw fence 
around Uw redtotribution and 
marketiag yards at Webb was 
awtfdad Tuaaday after competi- 
tton by formal advertising, ac
cording to F k ^  A  Henderson. 
piocufenwHt officer. J. D. Burk 
Conalniction Ca of San Angelo 
was awardad Uw 9S.Sto contract 
Two af tlw firms submitted bids 
for the Jab.

Recognition Set 
For VBS Students
Recognition services for Vacation 

Bible School partkipanta at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church will be beM 
Friday evening at 7 to p m. at UwFriday 
coorcfi

A fellowahip hour xriH be held 
and dispiav of exhibits win M- 

I low Mr* (oladyt Pachall hss been 
, chairman of the two-week school 
which ends Friday.

Tht pnbik to tovitod to aUend.

ata tcu iiT
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CAPT. JAMES JACKSON

Capt. Jackson 
Joins 331st
Capt. James W. Jackson has ar

rived from Thule AFB, Greenland 
recently to join the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squa^on at Webb 
AFB.

Capt. Jackson received his com
mission and navigator wings at 
Fllington AFB in February of 
1955. Later he served as a radar 
observer in the F-89 Scorpion at 
Kimendorf AFB. Alaska, then en
tered pilot training at Greenville 
AFB. Mias., and received bis 
wings in January of 1959.

Capt. Jackson went to Perrin 
AFB for his advanced interceptor 
training and then was stationed 
at Fngland AFB, La., in the 332nd 
FIS for his first role as a combat 
ready pilot. He remained with the 
squadron when it was moved to 
Thule AFB. Greenland and during 
his tour with the 332nd he flew 
230 hours in the F-102A and at
tained the ADC rating of ikilled 
pilot.
. Capt. Jackson is married to the 
former Sybil Parish of Lufkin, and 
they have two sons, David, S, and 
Harold, 1.

Texas Weather 
To Be Warmer
Warmer weather eased Into 

.North Texas Thursday.
The unseasonable cool snap was > 

a delight to the state and set rec-'' 
ord lows for many placet

Vo rain waa reported and none 
w.is forecast Kverywhere, Texas 
skies were clear.

Flood waters from the rising: 
Guad.ilupe River lapped against 
a baseball park fence at Victoria ' 
and covered the parking lo t' 
Wi-dnevtay night, but 5U1 hardy 
fans stayed around to see their 
'D'xas Le.ague team lose to San 
.-VnUMiio, 4-3. I

Th* river was especial to crest 
there at 30 feet during the after
noon. so there may be no ball 
g.ime Thursday night. Flood stage 
IS 21 feet. Victoria officials ex
pected some Lght flooding in low 
sections but expresse<l no con
cern Some families in low areas 
moved to higher ground

The ('olorado River surged on 
past Wharton whore it crested 
Vtednesday. The Rio Grande was 
falling, depositing its flood waters 
in Falcon Reservoir for use this 
summer by Valley and .Mexican 
farmers.

.Another cool front was nwsing 
toward Tkxas from the Pacific, 
but it wasn't expected to have 
much effect, at least for a few 
days.

A r t  S h o w  

S a t u r d a y

W E  
DISCOUNT  

EVERY  
ITEM , 
NOT 
JU ST  

A
SELECTED

FEW !!! W E S T  T E X A S  O R IG IN A L  D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R

3rd ond 
Johnson 

•
I FREE 

PARKING
•  . .

Storo Hourt 
Doily 

9 TO 9
OPEN 

SUNDAY 
1 TO 6

Minnow Bucket
All Mstol. Z98 Ratoil

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE IN OUR 
BIG SPRING STORE FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Evenflo Baby Bottles
2  for 2 5 ‘

SX

4-oz. or 8-oz. 
Retail 25c Eoch

VACUUM
BOTTLE

PINT
SIZE.

1-98 Volu*

Imulaled Picnic Bags
Km p« hot or cold for hours 

1.98 R*tsil

Epsom Salt 
Bon Bons

M B . BOX

COCONUT. M B . 
SACK. 69c RETAIL

MOUTHWASH 
7-OZ. 59c Retail

LIFE BELTS
Th * lif*  you o «v * may b* 

your own 
2.98 Rotail1.67

Listerine 
Bayer Aspirin
Beodorant

• •0 0

100's
73c Retail

Electric Heating Pad
Retoil 3.98 

ONLY

1.1

Arrid Whirl-ln 
Giont. 89c Retail

5.98 BOAT 
SEATS

Aqua Veiva 
Vitalis

‘  Glass Water Pitcher51 C Ideal For Iced Tea
98c Retoil.................

1.35 ECONOMY SIZE

Jergens Lotion 
Brack Shampoo

1 .0 0

SIZE

16-oz.
1.75 Retail I

insulated Ice (hesi Satin Set HAIR SPRAY BY 
REVLON. 1.3S RETAIL

K *«p  thoso' drink* cold on 
thoso hot aummor daye 

3.98 Rotail Nestie Superset29c Reloil

1C

IC

l(

c
Ic

DeLuxe Hcdr Dryer S Fait Dry Hood

Dry ynar htit 
wn4 lr«T« 

hsn4* fy.*.

Dry yenr hair in tmt ■daaUa 
wH* thH Haady-Haanah 
awabUiatlaa. Haad (Ha fm t- 
fartably araaad head aad 
glyea bR aver ave* drytag. 
Dryar haa adJwataMi haat 
eaatral. Flnlahed tat lavely 
■orlagtiina gree*. Ms faat 
attatkrd card.

R E TA IL  S10.9S

OUR 
PRICE

Na, I

Magic MENNEN'S 
1.00 SIZE . .

Plans for the regiorutl I-a i  Artiv j| 
fss art show are nearin? romple- ;| 
lion, wilh regislration .si Ihe HCJC 
g>miraMum to be finished b>- 6 00 | 
p m Friday.

At the final meeting of the Las 
Artistaa Thih Tuesday night mem
bers discus.sed methods for han
dling the experled numbers of i| 
paintings and other art work from !| 
Rig .Spring and surrounding cities, i| 
and a letter from Norman M'hite- 
field. Abilene Christian College art ,| 
department head, wra.s read.

Whitefield is expected to arris* 
Saturday morning to begin Jodg- 
ing the show. Top spot in the col
lection will receive a 1100 jwr- 
chase prise There will be prizes 
and ribbons awarded other win
ners

Names of prize winners will be 
published in Sunday’s Herald, and 
the art show will be open to the 
public .Saturday afternoon and : 
Sunday until the works are picked  ̂
up at S OQ p m.

Seven Employes 
Win'Cash Awards

A total of tSTO has been awarded i 
to seven rivUian employe* at i 
Webb AFB for lustained superior [ 
performance ratinp and admin
istrative improvement sugge*-; 
tions.

Elmer C Bolte of Air Base' 
Group's transportation section and 
Jame* C. Ringener of M4S Group 
each received USD for toperior 
performance over a l*-month p*-, 
riod.

Suggestion awards srent t* 
rird* E. Huff. Transportatio*, | 
125. Jimmy Ray Smith, Pilot | 
Training Group, tlS Mrs. Iams 
HiH, Air Base Group tie, Mr* 
Tommie S. Bryans. USAP Hospl- 
t«l. BM; and j iy  Dupn. Gvil £n- 
gineertag Group, |I0. •

Lanctr Junior Water Skit
Teach your youngetore to *ki this summ*r Men's Work Suit

FOR SAFE 
BACKYARD FUN
OUTDOOR 
GYM SET

9fm0 9M4L Dwelile tint KeH rfcelne.
Ufatow myimm mmmrnMlmm. olMe mm4 i»U4f«rm
frnmpm re>oDi>lM# ••

•*••4* »• « -  MOM. 30  0^  D p I a i I
AtlUMiN •  IH M O I^T  n u m  4 T .y ^  KSTBII

Gibson's
620 Film

KHAKI OR GRAY 
PANTS AND SHIRT

C
Pkg*.

COLEMAN

FUEL u u
Heddan Lures O Q
A good, ch«ap bait
1.25 Retail.................................  W  V

Crappie Rig >1 A
Every bait fieharman should hova I
a g o^  supply of tha** I
35< Ratail ............................................................ ■

Snelled Haaks a
You can't tia your M m
own this cheap. ^  J
Ratail 39« Card "  CARDS ■ i

Bamber Lures
I Ara mada in Taxa* by man wha fish H  H
I Taxa* watar*. Tha«a ara sotna of tha 
meet productiva lura* mada
1.25 Ratail ..................................................

C

Ladies' Panties
4  fo r 1 .00

C

C

FOLDING
METAL

PICNIC
TABLE

2x5'

5.88
North Air Car Cooler

Fits on floor under dash. Fully 
evaporative with circulating 
pump. The best for West Texas 
39.95 Retail.....................................

LATEX WALL PAINT

cPortable Air Cooler
ln*ida Wall Paint

UTEX
Matching

Sami-Glott

ot.

CLOSEOUT PRICE. NO. 831
Only 18 in stock 
First come first 
served while 
they last
34.95 Retoil.........

Plastic Tubing
For air conditionars. Vii*inch. 
TOO FOOT ROLL 
W HILE IT LASTS
2.00 Retail. a  a •  a *

i I
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A n  tlM MilwwikM Brave* 0- 
aally oe their way io that Natwo* 
al League race' Or have they juit 
■et themaelvee up lor another 
flop?

At Ihe moinent, the Brtvee have 
edged back into fifth place by 
winning their third in a r<w be
hind complet* game vkrtorieo by 
Warren Spahn and Lew Burdet'e, 
The elreak may not be much, but 
M matchea their longeet etring of 
•ucceanee thia aeaaon. and they've 
built it agalnat aecond place Ixie 
Angelee and third-place San Fran- 
ciaco.

What'a more, Spahn and Bur
dette, the two acea of the pitch

ing atatf. hav* wea hi rotation 
for the firat tune ia four weeka.

After loewg four atraight to San 
Frandace, the Bravea made it 
two in a row agamal the Gianta 
with a M  victory behind Burdette 
Wedoeaday night. Spahn beat San 
Fraociaeo S-i Tueaday night.

It wan the fourth victory in five 
game* for the Brave*, but left 
them nine game* behind the front- 
running Cincinnati Bed*, who 
knocked St. Lout* to aixth place 
by beating the Card* P-2 I/w An- 
gelca ahaved the Red*' lead to
one game by taking two from ĵ he 

umChicago Cub*. 4-1 and 4-2 The 
Pittaburgh-Philadelphia game waa 
rained out

Burdette followed up a 21,

five-hit victory over *<oa Angale* 
in hi* lait atart with a flve-hit 
deriaion over the Giaata, who now 
trail by three gamoa. The big 
right-hander retired II hotter* io 
a row after the Giants broke a 
S-2 lie wUh Willie Moyo’ I4tb 
home run in the aixth inning The 
Brave*, coming from behind on 
Joe Torre'i two-nm homer in the 
fifth, finally nailed it agnmot Jack 
Sanford <2-41 on a twomn dou
ble by Joe Adcock in Ine lixih.

The Red* took a 2-1 lead in the 
firat inning againat lover Ernie 
Rroglio <n-l) and romped in aa 
Gu* Bell and Frank Rohinaon 
each hit a homer and drove in 
five run* between tnem.

Reliever l-arry Sherry aaved 
both game* for the Dodger* He 
•truck out pinch hitter Kd Bou- 
chee and Jerry Kindall with two 
on in ihe ninth inning of the open
er. Having the victory for Stan 
Williama <Mi. Then he hlankid 
the Cuba on one hit over 2 1-2 in
ning* in relief of aoulhpaw John
ny Podrea <7-It in the aecond 
game

Gordie Wlndhorn'i firat major 
league hit. a three r.in. fourth-in
ning double, won the iirat game 
for l/y» Angplc* and heat Dick 
Fllaworth

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Long Way To Track
Body Krtaa fM I). whaae *4aMe haa bad aeverai wtaner* at Raldw- 
a* Dawaa. N. M.. lliia aeaaa*. travel* a Uag way to and from Ibe 
Iraefc. Re balhi fm « Alaska. Ptrtared wHh klm are inn M lh« 
leadtag tralsera at Batdnan Dnwaa. Marge and Rickard Haxirton.
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WiMi TOMMY HART
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Legion Team Opposes
Lamesa A t 8 P.M .
Iha Amaricaa Lagioa haaaball 

force* at Big Sprtag get am acid 
last ki Lameaa ta M ^ . starthic at 
• b'daek.

By wianiac this ama. Big Spring
cfloch-caa ga a long way toward 

ing aone bonors ki Oiatrict It. 
However, Latnasa will ba a big 
hurdlt. The Dawaoa Caonty team, 
made op prbidpally at b ^  who 
porformM is n i g h  a d i^  ball

Ultra laat apriag. waa Ms firat 
atart vary impraaaivaiy, . beatiag 
Taboka. 4-S. aUbMBb i  waa out- 
bit by a nnargia * f M .

Big Spring will carry a four- 
game wianiag atraak to Lameaa 
with It. baviag baatan Denver City 
twice and Browaflald and Tahoka 
oao* each.

Toalgtg'a eeataat waa ta have 
bean playad laat waekaad bat bad

Frick May Quit 
Baseball Post
NEW YORK fAP» -  There la 

talk in baseball circles today that 
Commissioner Ford Frick may 
resign hia IM.oao job at the head 
of baseball before the end of hia 
second twm Sept. 2t. 1M5.

Saya Frick; *T have no imme
diate plans to retire but I do not 
propose to work until I drop in 
my track.*. If I remain to the end 
of my contract g would carry me 
beyond the age that I think a 
man dwiuld work But aa of now 
Tv* got lota of pep ”

Most frequently discussed as 
possible Hucceasora ar* former 
vice president Richard M. Nixon, 
Judge Robert C. Cannon of Mil
waukee; Io* Cronin, president of 
the American League, and War
ren Giles, president of the Na
tional League.

Baseball men think Fnek win 
not want to step aside until base
ball's current headaches are fur
ther along to solution These are;

1 Expansion of the majors The 
American I^eague went to 10 
teams this year, the National goes 
to 10 next year

2 The wild bidding for untried 
young players through the honii* 
ayatem. arith offer* to teen-ager* 
of $100,000 and more

I Ivegialatkm to protect the re
serve clause and remove the 
threat of antitrust actioo

Fnck waa horn Dec. 1$. IBM. 
and thus would be cloae to 71 if 
he remained to the end of hit 
aecond seven year term He is re-

off due la bad

FORD FRICK

puted to be eligible any tinw for 
a pentMM of $30,000 or more.

Frick, then president of the Na
tional League, waa 57 when he 
succeeded Commissioner A. B.
(Happyi Chandler, and the s im o - 

baanallthat
as young a

sitior is strong 
would probably m 
mao to succeed him 

This would seem to rule out 
Giles, who is $A. and was a strong 
contender for the commisaioner- 
ihip when Frick won out 

Nixon probably would not coo- 
side.- the job if he still hat ant- 
bitions in national politics

to b* called 
weather.

Uuneaa gat a lata atari in saea 
play, due to the lact that the togh 
aclMial seaaen raa over-time there 
—the Tomadoiee advanced to tba 
semifinals ia the state playoff*.

Eitfaeg Bowman Roberts or Roy 
New will get tho mound call to
night. Othm who will probably 
a t^  for tho locals inclu^ Jeff 
Brosm behind the plate, Jerry 
Tucker at first has*. Coy Mitchell 
at aecond. Jerry Dunlap at third. 
Watter Fields at shortotop, Alf 
Cobb in left field. Tommy Young 
in center and Rickey Wiaener in 
right.

Jhn Wyatt could open on the 
mound for Lamoaa, writh Harvey 
Everheart aa his battery mate.

Among the Lomesa players will 
be Aubrey C a , who recently was 
named to the Class AAA all-state 
high school team. Aubrey will be 
in center field. Another hard-hit
ting outfielder for the Lamesans 
will be Sherrill Kidd, who deliv
ered some clutch blows for Lame
sa against Tahoka.

If Wyatt doesn't burl, Donnie 
Lybrand will go to the pitching 
rubber for Lamesa.

Big Spring plays its next home 
game againat Brownfield at 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

B B B

The regular Thursday n i g h t  
meeting of the Amencan laiioo 
has been called off to allow mem
bers to attend the game in La
mesa.

The delegation will bo headed 
by commander Joe Pendleton, 
who ia urging members and their 
families to be on hand in the 
Lamesa park for the ■ p m. game.

Fourteen teams have been cer- 
litied in the l$th District and 
Each xone plays a double round 
robin schedule, with the two high
est average teams advancing for 
play-off to determine the dMrict 
champion. District winners then 
play with the winner there rep
resenting Texas w the national 
play-off.

American Legion baseball is on* 
of several youth programs spon
sored by the Howard Coimty 
Post Jack Pearson, who also 
serves aa district chairman, ia the 
busineM manager, with D. R. 
Gartman acting as coach.

K a toam to AmerkaM Uttto 
L e a g u e  play her* WaAwaday 
niglF didn’t get iU rune to threo* 
run etoaters. it dkto’t aeero. _ 

The CoMs defoMtod the Jata, 
by g e t t^  three taibee to each oC 
the laet three tonings. Tb* Jeta 
didn't toore in but on* inatak bul 
ganged up en Celt totritag for 
three rune in that round. '

Bill Burchett, who woitod into 
the fifth inning, received credit 
for th# mound victory while Bill 
Davis was saddled with the de
feat.

Johnny Stone cracked three hits 
for the wiDocrs. all singles, whito 
Johnny Arrick came through with 
a triple and a single.

Mike Clark had three hits for 
the loeers while Gwy Ham drove 
out two blows.
ctou * *s a M t as *  ■
C«»1«  Tom  3 I I M»wmM »  J > 2' t • Btfbsr « I t s

s * o*<n« • 1 1 1IS O  Ham cf I t s  
1 1 Clark IS I  • 3
t  •  TMam H 3 S •
• • Monnan m 3 • f
• •  MalJaaS i f  1 • *
• • PmhniaB̂ ri ^ 4 1

}a rcR’t H 4  
atm* C-3S 
amck e< If 4 
rrankllB lb 1 
Ensim IS 1 
PhtiSaa u 3 
Lamb c t 
Oaolar V 3 
sm art It 4 
a Nat’b b If 3 
rattrton cf 1 
L Nai’b h cf 4 

Tclato n  
CttlU 
J*t*

s s
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FIGHT RESULTS
PtfOENIR s m  - Altrtoo Bacabar. 13L 

emaitoa BMCh. Cabf.. kaockaS ato KkI  
Manila. IM. Sao Dicco. 1 

CAROirr. W alaa-eM  Bdvarto.
WaiM. atopcartid Maal RtTcrc. MR 
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FAST. FRIENDLY gERllCE 
Large Assertaieat Of Imporiod 

* Aad OemeaU* Wises

Charley Johnsan
the St. Ii«iit Cartbnala of the N fl. a couple of weeks ago. was liie 
Cards’ tenth draft chtMce a year ago. at which time he still had a 
jrswir's eligibllily left at New Mexico State I ’niverslfy

In other word*, he was a 'future’ choice of the Cards, which Is 
the reason ho wasn't on the draft list th* past spring He went Io a 
Junior collego iSrhreiner> one year, then played three year* al NMS. 
which made him eligible for th# draft before he ever got out of 
col lege.

Charley finished third In Ihe nation in total offense last fall wiifh 
I KM yards In gams • 1,511 of it passing and another 122 nishingi. 
and fourth In Ihe nation in touchdown passing, with 13 lo his credit 

His overall record, for 30 regular season games in three seasons. 
Included 311 completion* out of 577 passing aflempfs. good lor 4.115 
yards |

f>n* of hia competitors fnr the quarlerhack job at 81 Iswiis. i 
George lio 'Notre Dame', underwent a leg operation not long agoj 
and figures to be in top Mrm for the first lime since early in his 
career with the Fighting Insh. Another bidder fnr the job will he 
Sam Kteheverry, who put in nine seasons in Ihe Canadian ^ n  I.eague 
In that span, ha played every game with Ihe Mtmlreal Alouelte* and 
has set rei-orda which practically eclipse anything done by NFL 
quartrrharks in Ihe history of that august circuit

Of roursa. John Roach iSMU) is Ihe returning regular at the 
quarterhack spot for Iha Cardinals

Of Johnson's chances. Card roach Frank Ivy remarked recently.
"Oar raaekes aad sroats have seew him In aeUan aad their 

reports have heea great, that he Is a fine passing qaarterharh 
wHh a gaed rhaace to make tt, aad that he M a high class, la- 
telllgewt aad aggressive plaver.”
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Not many know, perhaps, that John Floyd, the former head haskH 
hall coach at Texas AAM. recently waa named a rage coaching aide 
at the University of Oklahoma

Floyd is a graduate of Oklahoma Slate University, where he 
played haskethall under Hank Iha. He s heen in private husmess in 
Houston, where he worked a* a manufacturer's repre*enlnli\e for an 
air conditioning and heating filter firm He resigned at Texas AAM in 
19M He s now 42 years of age
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R*b I bbI Fh

P'j**Mb 44 2A ARI —
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MFttFB RbOb 17 «4 lit A
MryniFITB* 11 
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41 444 11^
Wk 147 It

mi nsosT s GswR* 
Mf i*cb CttF RMj Bt \1«G»FirBf 
P'lFftlB Bl Mbukb CitY TiflFrt

Reports from Riiidoso Downs say fh# belting handle there it now 
down about eight or ten per rent from last year, when a new pari
mutuel record was set for the track.

• • • •
Don Smith, onetime afhlelic standout at ACC. has heen named head 

track roach at Cooper High School in Ahilene. He's been sen mg as an 
eighth grade coach at Abilene

Irwin Pitches 
Sabres To Win

Delaar PaM. Ihe head kashelhall mentor at the hwal high 
arhaal. Is a raasta to Tamm.v Ford, the splendid nll-amnnd ath
lete tar San Aagela High .Reliaal a eaaple at seasaas agn.

Tammy hi aaw at Ihe UaiversHy af Texas, where be is threat- 
eatag ia became a faatball regniar as a sephemare aetl fall.

Tammy's alder krather, Jimmy, was vaiedictorlaB at his Has* 
at 8aa Angela High and It new a Baptist minister.

Delnar't bmther. Wynn, wha Is qalte a bH yanager thaa Del- 
nar. It ramlag ap thrangb Ihe grades In Aan Angela and may. In 
tfane. eeMpne tame af the alhletir feaU af bt* laleated krather.

Par Will Take
Pummelling

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. lA P i-  
Oiances were good that the sath 
Weatem Open Golf Tournament 
Btorting today at BlythefieM 
Country Club eeuld be acconv 
puMlod by a ■batteiing sound — 
nrokon piv.

Wcotern Golf Association offi- 
dah say recMt ideal weather 
has h* •.Taa-yard, par a$-l$-7l 
eoarae ptoying a nttte ihorler 
than M waa for th# quaRfjring 
round Tiioaday.

EsttiraiteB range from fto to 
m  aa th* wtonhig aeora ov«r tho 
fta tm  —

The forecast for only brief and 
widely scattered showers—late to
day and Friday—with a possibil
ity they might mias the rolling 
golf acTM^ juat northeast of 
Grand Rapids.

It waa good news lor the likes
of National Open champion Gene 
Littler, mnacular AmoM Palmer,
South Africa's Gary Player. Sam 
Snead and other stalwarts ht the 
14$-man field.

First prise means $5 0011 to the
winning piw. ĵgua g gift of fa
tarn to tog

Gary Irwin pitihed the Sabre* 
lo a V2 \it1ory over fha Comet* in 
International Littl# lieague compe
tition her# Wednesday night, giv
ing up only three hita to the op
position

M'ke Wil.son of ihe Cornell had 
s fifth inning riouhia while Stan 
Wilson hit one in the sixth for the 
Sahret Stan also had a single

Irwin f.inned six and walked iix. 
Rohhy Rahn was charged with the 
mound defeat.

The Taloru oppose the Rockets 
in tonight's league action.
AbAtm  I  AB R R fBwirtt  f  AA R ■
WMbnn Ff 4 2 3 RmUh rf 2 • A

a« 4 4 1 Ruff lb' 3 • A
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R1 •rxh ft 3A 2 1 A AlAflwm w I  t I
nii0 e 2 1 1  OfbBftn 2ti 1 A •
tr%m D I t #  WtlMm ib l i t
fbftBTfTBfl If 3 1 A Rtirrh m ft 3 A A
RaniFT rf 2 A t K OBtr cA Jb I  A A
II^Bit rf A A A

TBialt n  A A TbIbIb O t  t
AbAftb A30 3A1-2
CamBU AAA m  I
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Lowest Price Ever On A New 3-T 
Turnpike-Proved Goodyear

OttlY  gJ aiOftg FOft WMITgWALLM

•k Not Seconds 
•k Not Discontinued 
•k Not Retreads

Other Sizes start 
as low as...

GOODYEAR ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
a a  New Meedyecr Rato Tlra* 
ar* M— rre to re  Matiaa-Wlde
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- T r g o o d A e a r
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
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Detroit was ri 
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by Mickey ManI 
Yank runs. Batti 
runs in the ninth 
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SIX games by 
Sox 5-1.
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R. Bethell Glubs Bengols 
To W in Over ABC, 7 To 6

Tourney Trophy Winners
Usyd Terecr, Sweetwster, medalist la the Regisa- 
al Reaad ef the Teiat Stale JayCee Cstf Tear- 
aammt. received reegratalatieas aad a trophy 
hy .Mlae Big Sprlag. Mallada Crorker, as the 
•(her two Irephy wiaaers Ieoh ea. At left is Vaa 
Newherry of Hamlia. who naished tecoad ta

Terser. At far right Is Ragor Middle too, Ahlleae. 
third la the n  holeo of play. All three hoys ro- 
eeived awards aad woa expeeses-pald trips to
the Stale Meet, which will ho held aost moath ia 
Lake Jaeksoe.

Sweetwater Youth Is 
Regional Medalist
Uoyd Turner, 17-year-old Sweet

water boy, won medalist booon 
In the Regional round of the Tea- 
as Stata JayCee Golf Tournament 
at tha Big Spring Country Gub 
Wednesday, with a 27-hole score 
of 111—four over regulation fig
ures.

Turner won a trophy and the

I right to compete in the State tour
nament, which will be held at Lake 
Jackson, near Houston. July 27-2S.

Others who will make the trip 
as Regional repreaentatives are 
Van Nawberry, diminutive Hamlin 

' player, who finished with a ltd;
I and Roger Middleton. Abilene. 
I who came in at 117.

Third-Place Tribe Finds 
Rough In Chicago

By F.D WILKS
Ahewel«W4 Specie WrU»f

Wall, look who's back in huti- 
neso in the American l>eague'

It's ths long lost Chicago W'hita 
Sox. bouncing back from the 
bottom with 13 victories in their 
last 14 games after almost blast
ing the Comiskey Park score- 
tioard apart in an explosive 
riouMe-hesder sweep over Cleve
land.

The Sox crashed six homers 
among 29 hits while trouncing the 
Ihird-plaos Indians 1>3 and 11-1 
Wednesday night for a six game 
streak.

Roy Sievers and Al Smith wal 
loped five homers and drove in 11 
runs between them in the t«i- 
night pair. Sievers hit three home 
runt and drove Ir. ane nina— 
rollactjag aevan RBI on a pair 
of homers, one a pinch hit grand 
slam, m the opt ner

Detroit was ramed out at Wash
ington and had its lead cut to one 
game when the New York Yankees 
beat Kanaaa City S-1. Two homers 
by Mickey Mantle drove in all the 
Yank runs. Baltimora scored seven 
runs in the ninth for an 11-S victory 
at Minnaaota. and the liOs Angels 
ended Boston's winning streak at 
MX games by whipping the Red 
Sox S-l.

Both ef Sievers' firs* came 
Shota were off reliever Johnny

Antonelli. with ‘ he slam com ing 
in an eight-run fouith inning that 
chased loser Gary Bell <44*. 
Right-hander Don l.arsen <3-|t. 
blanking the Indians on seven hits 
over seven innings, was the win
ner in relief—his first victory ia 
10 dectsiocM with Cleveland in a 
tune-year career.

The While Sox. picking up II 
unearned runs in the twin bill 
while putting away a three game 
sweep ever the Injuns, beat 
Wynn Hawkins <S-Si with a four- 
run aevond inning In the night
cap. Smith then belted his iwo 

i homers, both two-nin shots, and 
Southpaw Juan Plzarro <34» 
gained his fuwt complete game 
In the AL

.Mantle hit a threerun homer 
in the first inning at Kansas City 
and then wrappH it up for the 
Yanks with hit 22nd homa run. 
with a man on. m the aevrnth 
off Bob Shaw <Mi. Bud Daley 

I iS-a> was tha winner.
Jim fienlile drove in throe 

runs, one with a homer, for the 
I Onoles They came from behind 
. in the ninth when reliever Chuck 
' Stobho hit one batter and wolkad 
another with the bases loaded

Right hander Ken MrRrido 'k-St 
allowred seven hits whila basting 
the Ited Sox and broke a 1-1 tie 
with a single in the fourth inning 

, off rookie Don Schwall, who lost

Kkhiwd Bethdl pnwead the 
KP Tlfwa to a T-S Teaa-Aga
League victory ovrer the ABC here 
Widneaday night, chibhiag a thinl 
ianiag double that produced two 
rana aad amaihlM a home nm la 
Hid* seventh with Koerard Bala oe 
baae. „

lha aeventh inning Rneah by 
BathaU tied the acore at M . V. 
Whatley reached base on an w- 
n r  a short time later and made 
his way on a n o t^  bobble.

Bethd also hod a single to hit 
credit In all. the Tigers only nun- 
aged five hits.

The win sras the first in two 
league starts for the Bengals. 
ABC is now h-2.

Bobby Brewer received credit 
for the mound win whilo Tom
my Erhardt was the ktaer.

B. Kirkland and L. Broughton 
each had two safeties for the ABC 
contingent, which led at one time 
in the game, 6-4.

The Kiwanis (1-6) oppoea the

Tigers ia tonlgfat'a eooteat, adiad- 
uled for t  pjn.
■r v '  Ak a ■ ane s as n n
•Oiunon* ee I t s Meeie h 4 S I
- i  1 • <  - ♦ * >

I it s i s

pklee V
MoAlMw It J f  4s i s  emimm •

WhMtw s( 4 1  1  Ertaiei e « I s
rxiwOMr 10 4 s 4 w«at »  4 i i
nrvosr • 4 S a Brv^ Ik S I S
cntwsMi If 4 s s t e «r  ik t 4 t
•oldoii Ik iMah

KP .......
aao .....

4 S I MaHtaMW ( 1 1 4  4 
17 1 I  tMMa SI 4 I

.........................SM 4S4 1-7
......... .............  MS IM S-4

CLASSIFltD DISPLAY

SWIMMING 
POOLS 

Ciateia Made 
WRb OeaMe 

B sw eak H  PrtMA 
PaOaMk a«*k lM

aaoen**Ĵ CkaaM«als

WORTHY 
co N S T R . c a

sets Male 
SM a t m

hit first agamat five victonea.

Futurity Trials 
Slated Friday
Rl'IDOSO DORTvS. N M -Thir | 

ty-seven of the finest twro-yrar-old | 
ihoroughbroda ia the nation will i 
match stridee Friday as Rukloeo 
Downs staget four trial races for | 
the 1961 Ruldoto Thoroughbred Fu-1 
turity. I

The Futurity, which will carry I 
an pstimatod purse of Llv ono. has. 
in the past, attracted some of the | 
fastest horses In the world, in- 1  
eluding the great Knehantadora. | 
• ho went on from here to set a 
world s record at five furlonjs I

The four trial heats, set as the 
sixth, aeventh, eighth and ninth 
events on the card, will see the 
first two finishing in each heat 
automatically finding a position in 
the finaU

From thoov who have finished 
third in the trials, t*ie luck of the 
draw will determine who will 
round out the field of 1 0  This will 
he the richswt thoroughbred race 
ever run in New Mexico and he.s 
drawii entries from four states 
The Rnidoso Hwroughbred Futur
ity will be run Jnhr 2

The eleventh sod featured race 
on Friday's card, the Walker Air 
force Base Allowance, will find 
seven sprinters trying the fou.' 
panel diriance. Top weight, and

Flayers Ignore 
Rising Waters
MCTORIA fAPi-You're trying 
win a boll game that has gone 

•n extra inning while Hood wa
tt's lop against the park fence.

There are 646 hardy fans stick- 
*hg around for the finish al- 
though the waters from the surg- 

Gswdohipe River have cev- 
flw porting lot and are 

**irling ggiuiat the boarda.

the probable favorites role, will go 
to Turkson. from the stable of 
Tucson. Aniona • H G Wells.

This seven year-old gelded son 
of Spy Song-Turley Trot 2nd was 
an easy winner of four events dur
ing the winter season at Tucson, 
and finished well in his previous 
outing here, finishing third behind 
FIving Dutchman and Sleepy Ned.

He can expect strong competi
tion from the newcomer. Viking 
Victory, from fionoita Stallion Man
or, of Sonoiia. Am
Hnr.irsl.Tr.

r ilt lT  l i ' ,  I’.r' >-Brnwn CTisnn Sr- 
In* • Otrl • rv.t|i» W-f Cnan-
iraiiAi. Orrr.- e (j* P «» CrrU i.«n 
Mr P A r«trt,o<» Ooiaan B»»r aka 
CM4 Pai ’Krr Lui.r ATi« Ar.taliu Laad 
DM R .mr»ar

sr.COJin >« fir' ) - H*’.m a S-mni* 
Chart# till » Ciar Vliu Kim surrr 
Ravra Drr.ir Anr, Snr.fiOiirk Imn-iOant 
OtI Rrm’tr J I-aiir Ar.ra, aim A. 
B-liuiAi. Ml OirrrtoT Rr<l« Pint. 7#
Wan# _TmRO 'V e  Tar1-> A.*-# Pla-h. Siaa i 
rrrtta Orr#, * PIiAh* Ln»'r Ria Mnvn. 
Hr Adrrr.liir- Bor I>»rt Chirtaila Dial. I 
Mar-iorra Ortram Hrbr; Sk-i Onll. alaa I 
CawalT' 0*r- Tnru Or»». Ri>:-a. Oar- ' 
t-oiw ¥!»• _  _rorRTH 'MB rar«l«> Dial Bob. H#a
A«an. Pai • Xarhlia Vrrdlr Chatrr Har4
l. tic* Boh pT'lr Jan#. Mar'# PUtrlm.

Pirm fJV* rarda > Captaia We n Clo- 
rtr L#af B'ttar Crr#k Sambo i Ago. 
foliTt Dr»am Do-Wnx SIban. lain# Mol 
Shot Dial Vrta. La#l Walu. alao Tr#-
**Slji?Tll '4‘# fur'. Tt»» Dm Wal
ter. Pnrrlm Soak. Mail#. Binnln Taa- 
an. War Hanu Uo»lf Bar. Orey t ika. 
Wt-rao Ola Chap al»o W#c Waaibar.
m . of Do« Ban* KaMr Dr»am. 

SEVKHTW 'l ‘ i Pin > — Wr-i 1 ikraat.
H#n • Attbhai Waixlanna Aar. Ir.vaBi. 
•tamlah. Wwail# Boa# Ann V>4#*
L## Bo«r»- Bor _Bicwnl I5‘» furl >- nra»# Saaur Pa’T 
Wao l«m a-aaa. Plar LWOa. W#>i#ra 
Wiwic. Rirt Plar. PaM Tiltia. JaiWa. 
Ana'I AiJr# Oa Jr Oo

Hnrm <s’k tm i — e#m v  rirw* 
JlMlr. Paiafac# Tw. S»a rrbo. Btu# SUA'. 
n rm  im - CMOaa Baaalr. kSaaiaaB Daab
Run

TKHTB r>ik Iwl ' r-B-jD I WlaW Jan 
L#« V War# La«4r Bo«« ri Jata 
Btr# D#al PKhr H—y. fair tm 

rLETTEWTH '4 pin »- '•#  k#r AfB Al- 
|awMica*'-eia> HaaltM. Vikiaa Virtorr 
O-Xr# BMW# Sk« Saaer. 0»mnnme 
Boa# T'lrkam

TSrWLf-rH '1 BB'ai — Mae fWr ••■ 
Haacka. Il aawagati. AraSla DM TB#ima 
WWW OIMk- lu e  Parw Mr Baaa. Palm 
Rttttai AaianA alao Cailaea PauA. Track- 
•r. Caiek. I^ka a laeiai.

The three alternates picked. list 
ed with their acoree. included: 

Bobby Peotoii. Sweetwater, 36- 
40-40—119.

Tommy Wilkerson, Big Spring. 
4S-» 36-130

Mark Smith, Hamlin. 43 36m- 
120

Wilkerson competed in the state 
iTMet as a Big Spring representa
tive last year.

Newrberry and Middleton also 
won trophies here The touma- 
ntent supervisor was Bobby Bluhm 
of the JayCeea. In all. 21 play
ers toured the course Tunier was 
one over par on the front nine in 
the morning round, slipped to a 
three-over par 38 on the hack tide 
and then parred the (irol nine 
when play was resumed in the 
afternoon.

H is score by boles
Par MW 4U 4M M4' M
Par w . . 4S4 k44 k44-(v-n
Turn## aul lAJ MS «IS r
Turnar M ........  M4 IS4 444 W 71
Thttm, aul «4J 441 m- J»-lll

Neirherry pieced toccther a 26- 
3641 for his 111 Middleton bad 
rounds of 26-26-41 for his 117.

Other entrie* and their acorea 
iArluded-

Miko Donnelly, Sweetwater. 43-
41 36-122

Mike Heckler, Sweetwater, 43-
42 40—

John Merritt. Cisco. 44-44 46— 
! 1*

David Osborn. Abilene, 43-46- 
43 -m

George Rliile, Roecoe, 4S-46-46 
—143

NortTuui Patterson. Big Spring. 
«-a-47—143

Neil Robinson. Big Spring. 46- 
4647-144

Danny Maberry, Big Spring. 66- 
S646-164

Kent Brown. Big Spring, 67-66- 
61-163

Ken Patterson. Big Spring. 64- 
6247-164

Roger Richarde. Colorado Hty, 
61-6657-1 «

Harold Hendley, Colorado City, 
676766—186

Glen Ward. Snyder. I6-S6-R>- 
173

Robert Hall. Snyder, 665766- 
179.

I.aiTy Gray, Abilene. 4341— 
withdrew.

El Paso Booming 
In Soph League
EL PASO 'A P i-E I Paw) can t 

explain It fully hut minor league 
haaeball, which it supposed to be 
gradually fading out, is booming 
here.

El Paso is in the Sophomore 
League, a circuit that has been 
■tniggluig for 3 years with .500 
considered a good crowd hut one 
•eldom khowing up 

I In 28 home dates El Paio has 
I drawn 4S om paying fans—an av* 
I erage of 1,600 The club has |I3,> 
000 in the bank and the account 
It growing. For opening night 
there was a crowd of 4.VR. larg 

 ̂est opening attendance in all of 
the minor leagues. This is more 
than Hobhs. .N M , another .Sopho
more l.eacue member, drew for 
the entire firat half 

El Paso never has been in first 
place The club hat been hanging 

I around the third spot all season.

McKinley Winner 
Over Emerson

Sharpnack Is 
Star In Sweep
Benefitting from Joe Sharp-! 

nack's fourth Inning home run and | 
an unearned run in the sixth, E. I 
C. Smith Construction Company 
belted Charley's Package IRore. 
4-3, then tum^ around and won 
the second game of a aoftball 
douhleheadvr played at the City 
Park Wedneaday night, 2-0. Sharp- 
nack alao drove in the winning 
run with a atngle.

Billy Paul Thomas, on the 
mound for Smith's team in the 
opener, aet Charley'e down with 
three hits. Charley's scored all 
its runs in the first inning of the 
opener on hits by Jim Kemp, D. A. 
Miller and Gerold Cox, a hit bats
man and a bases ■ loaded walk to 
Al Valdes.

In the second enganement. 
Smith's picked up both its runs in 
the fourth on a hit by Ted Groes, 
an error which allowed Gene 
Gross to reach base and Sharp 
nack's double

Spec Franklin, on the mound for 
Smith's in the second game, gave 
up only two hits to Charley's 
Titoae were by lAxinie Croeby and 
Cotton Mise. 6'ranklin fanned 11 
and walked only one 

Charleys, now boasting a 79 
won-lost record, goes to Midland 
Saturday night for a doublehead
er with Maxwell s club.
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FOR SALE BY OWNER

Brick Veneer
Om  or Bif SprlBi't Dkatt lAixa
kamaa. Xo<.r kadrcami. t«ra lull kmi». tv4 kalf kaUu. aw. dlnliix room, Uv> 
iBi ro4«. alrrlrta kltcMa, tkraa rooei 
•arvaat or foast houat, eukaboe, 4«e- 
ertU drtravay aom# trada aoeiMatad. 
a#4 Pal or Jak# Oouflaaa, 401 PaaMfl- 
T44I4 or 44ll AM 4-4I73 lot appolHwanl.
ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2607 1710 Scurry

ONLY SI7M DOWN-Brick 7 kadnioaa. I4« 
••raavlA ballu. tlactna buUt-lu. MRipItta- 
1# diw^. klcalT f#nc4d. TaUI I14.7M. 
MS* DOWN. Brick lru.v tpaclMW I kaS- 
raaei aad dao. Hlcalr l4<ic#d. ■•• UXa 
kafoiw V4U buy
II7M DOWN-BKICX trtn.. 7 brdrmu. 
NIC# yard#. I4ac#d. AUackad xaraaa. Im- 
iDDdlHM DDMDHHlOD
Pare HILL - ##r# prattr I badroaei aad 
daa. kpacloua llrlu room, loralr c4re«4- 
lad. Ilk balk#, uo# rariL bnck katkoaua. MfMrt-«l4r444 t]4.lte 
Lj3Ba I bI dBOOM briek.lk aarw Vktar *•11, OMkotaaT c4klo#u. larao kX4k«k. 
•aras*. faecarL lUM #4 uUy Luxlmmoa S l>#driwto bnah. huB4 
p4k#l#d daa 7 aarkinl# katht. •arp#k 
ad Larta •laclrto 4r#a-rkB(# dupaaal 
Cawiral koac 4ooUad- daubi# ckiwort. 4tar> 
•44 MSMSwUI I4k4 Irada._________

$1400.00 EQUITY 
444% GI LOAN

S-Bedroom Brick, Has carpet, nice 
yard. Located in Douglass Addi
tion. tSV.OO paymenU.

$750.00 MOVES YOU IN 
2-Bedroom Home with den. Lots of 
storage apace, fenced yard, car
port. Located in Washington Place

m

506 K. 4th AM 44266

REAL ESTATE

Braves Decision 
I Yankees, 10-5

The Braves slowed the surge o f, 
the Yankees toward the Nalioral: 

, League leedership by winning a 
I 10 5 slugfest here Wedne»day eve
ning

j The Rravei made the nvost of 
! five hits, three of which came off 
' the bat of Mike McCreary.
I Br#«># 14 Ab r h T#M# I Ak B R
! An.Ilk 1b 7 1 4  Wl.##r. »  I I I ;
I l.t-m rf 4 4 4 P*«l#r Ib -f 7 1 I
' la r f  rf 1 4  4 A«n>r. p lb 7 4 #'
■ M '' r#4rr ■> 4 7 1 B#li Ik I t #

R »».» >> 7 k 4 Min.« • • *  7 I I iI Bmvn X 1 1 4  R##l H • < p 7 4 k
N»>*»r t I I I  Cmt 7b 1 • •!
I4 *t. r 4 4 4 MrCar*# rf I 4 4
ri4rr#M lb 1 I I J»n#i M rf | | a
Par r fp  7 1 4  O <f*11 %p 1 4 I
bar'n  p-rl I I  4 X #- . V 7 4 4

' T#«4l4 M 14 I TMtl# n  7 4
I llrT-rr, m* 114 14 '

Vtffk# 7I«7 140 1|

r e a iT e s t a t e  ~  a

HOrSF.S FOR SALE

I/)NT)ON fAPi _  Oarlec Mc
Kinley of St Ann. .Mo. turned 
back Roy Emerson. Auntralian 
national champion, 62. 6-7. 6-4 to
day and gain^ the aemifinalx of 
the (jucen's Club lawn tennis 
tournament.

Nancy Richey of San Angelo.
Tex., made K an aO-American day 
by upeetting Lesley Turner of 
Yuotraiia 62. 1-6. 6 3 in the wom
en's quarter finals.

Two Gomtt Tonight I Juanita Conway —  Sales

AM 4-2244

Al

TWO BVDYlooif oMorhM rtrato n#or 
Oonw Jr Ni STM. Dm ODuMy

TNNrt NPHNOOlf WIKCO on Writ Dh
Only rm  nown Toini
t HrPNOpy AND GOD rrwrw NofutT 
l «  Noa# SMW A«8i}mO M M  loDA. D*T* 

AM DOT fywintik.
3 ftrnnoow Dnrt. t dmd*. itmS4nnD oouttf for AHM Monihlr ODrmor.u 
AM
DNCAU NOVK 3 Drtek YDoth*, wvh rirrpî p
klirhm Orof AM on ft of elaont* Ono 
oror In Bsiwor̂  Helctiit A1AMA

O* Pdp pooWntlel Lou Wf4 Com- anrflnJ ProDor*i#o

TeoigM's saftball act tea at the 
City Park win pit Golden Nugget 
against Reeder • Huff • 6-xles In- 

' Burance in on Industrial League 
ronteel at 7 p m. and Temple 

! BnpUR sfalMt Cast Feurth Bap- 
I tM In n Churdi Uaguc battle at 
l « 3 * p m  

\̂

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
IIm I Estate • Loans • Insnrnaca 

Off. AM 6-IIM 1106 AM 246U

I Hnt'gRA FOR SALE At
7 ROOM woon fraoM bmi## »• kr ni«<#d 
l>K4)#d M Cn4k4iri4 J W McDxtidd. 
AM 4k7l4___________ ____________ _

McDonald
a m  4 6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4237

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy MarkhaD AM 41765
We Have Rentals 

WE SEHTIE LOANS
4 ACHBr NICH hM##. rWrtrl* kMrhr*.

hme r4Bi* r4i*#i#d. 4""d *#11 
I BeneftfrU l'*l«4 f®«' ♦•r»*'»d.Dn*n r#vm#ri4
rrki TTri’L homk 4* link##*# on#*
J BXUnnoM know w* J#>k** Pt»*'7

T#rd T4#l »f>»4
BIf X I BYDNOOM 4* E#e*«ir7f W4f 

kg#'
4 BKDIK#>W 7 X4th X»kl b4rt4la XO 

«#rdt H#I4*>U
DrrWNTOVH 4TonK nu*M*#e »*** rr

lli#tli« k*rn«d linn# Lor# l#4»4 l4 
4Mr«ie wu:it#n4 Mkha •!*•#RK'X 7 tXOH<K>M kiXha klATia 444»
iiih rsr# iaii7ii4| r#T,i4#̂ ____TWO BrnBUOkI *ik.#t Car*## 1*4

E^*AXm '  HXmET*-7 k«df4««n ^'k.
4r#p#n c4ro#f#d- l#*r#d 1̂ # M »#frk4 

XIRDWKLL LANX-1 badrwim. I baibA 
tll4 l#»«#. f»#44# Mg#4 #411

KOWABD4 HKHlHTW-1 drm#» 44#rin4 ki'#k«w T<d4l (exe 
inH n  ACH «w«*’nl#w C4k*4#-7 bad

nmn f i»»na#d. Se74k 
avx THIa 7 r#4«4 brrwa *Xk •»#»•• 

m I44 e #W*4f Mt. ta M4#»U!4 
Taut trm

larch rifMMXHCIAL M 44 E##» •* 
BBirX H<f' §6 m m Dwm'4#
I BXneoOM BXJCX •* a#»tw ram#^ 

BV-# #d kiick#*. I4#i«#d 74fd le* '••‘•V 4 IIBOROOM. COXNEH M4. Taâ ad »»#d 
TTUl ##'l 4i 4 1444 4# Irada Im #•«»»» 
Id oinDaaor hri*joo

I BEOBOOM BBIC6 7 k4ik4, 1** «dW»T
xvAunruL bxice *>*wi_»«4#«c>n led #aT4dW HO W»d4 Im

#■>•..## #.-r..e<144r
mniAN nil *a -  »4»m# JSTVr.?l-t-rr- I balk#. M* dMi *«h fx*

LmV  iW'fla 7»#MW. 4W«ei4 f4#444- 
Iwr#«e k.nri farca. I4*4l* >*«w 

7 BKDBUOM IN WaakXWtaa Pa**
7 BKLiauuW-l baiw. StTIk-SItM d4*a

t#4 pmt BnbUL ____
WA4R1NUTON M-Xp -  *baikt. aarvxad. ertaad Im mmtM #4I4 
■ TLIJftnB PHIVH—I kadn#** and 7 k4d 

r«*D bn>n#t X4444444IT 4rM4d. 
lit ACRrv—«X4 Ik nmmm»
IM, A<Br.a located an Baa Arfla

Nlakaai Baa'rtXjJ ban.4UM 4# 
fmr t ■liiDorolil

■wot TIFUI. 1 At-8* $ro«U ^Hm .o MfUlirm TVA rwDd fr«iD«o Do- 
oooaiDIo io ootVDl too Jr**

M Af RE* A»%r DON DigliNDF Non* of
lONT ________

S~ ^ c io u s  — 2 bedroom, hardwood 
noora. a ttach «l garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard, per
fect condition, low G I. equl-

»y .

Here s a dream ki'chen. exposed 
brirk wall, stsinlevj steel 
built in range and counter 
top. large living room, 2 bed- 
roomv, carpeted perfect con
dition. 6.V10 mo\ea you in. 
$78 month

Easy to buy, G I Equity. 3 bed 
room brick. I ’ a hatha, fenred 
yard, priced below the mar 
ket.

Pretty new carpet, 3 hedroom, 
attached garage fenced yard, 
riokc to VA Hospital, 6500 
moves you In. $71 month

Perfect for schools. 3 bedroom 
on Taylor Dr . beouliful hard 
wood flodrs, large lot. attach
ed garage, $.vxi moves you 
In, $76 month.

Another bargain, 3 bedroom on 
corner lot, fenced yard, ex
cellent condition, established 
loan, $6 0 0  full ecpiity. oo Tuc
son

Rare opportunity, new 3 bedroom 
brick. 1*4 baths, electric built- 
Ina In k i t c h e n ,  hardwood 
floors, close to VA Hospital 
Only $13,500. Will take some 
trade.

^ream s do rome true'" Tall 
^  your Multiple Listing Realtor

b ill Sheppard & co.
Multiole Listtog Realter 

Real EgtMe 4 U bes 
1417 Wood AM 62W1

FOR SALE
New extra largo 1 bedroom house 
1770 Sq Ft. floor apace 26 R. 
den. 2 ceramic tile balha, hard
wood floors, central heat Outside 
city Iimita—Old San Angelo Rd 
Only $lt.000

AM 4 7376
IHKKX BKDNOOM «#*. kruk. D#ae#e 
U«in« raum-kall (arpaMO. ••• air Nitianwr (WDtPDl DwdI ddIId. Kwflf fwnwDN 
)Hrd AMii •DuXr* 4*6 mr Iddd AMI
CfiriMll Afl^ A M A'All you

TOT STALCUP
RITA OARXe 

AM 4 7777 an* W IS AM Al
NEAK 4('MOOL 4 Skewine Caniat-N### 

>#i#d II

pL# rl4«l#il. (M44 lalal
N#tna Mm. 4u«i 

laclMX imitft. f#»5»* f#uH
a< Bl’RBAH eit i k»4t#4m S •### C4rv#< 4u#« 41# 774 *trW|. (arparl *li|< 
aiir# itMTaa. 4*#e «#U *Wk kumo* l##>##<*
74r4, IruM aaX «#>•■ U#*». o*!# SelMf.lKK NEW l#>T#lT 7 kadmmn knrX. 
<Kki 41# ranlfai k'#l k<« htt#h««. ■>• 
|M>47M> 74bk>4«#. l#«Kl<C4k#<) #4#4. 4l
14̂ *4 t4#kf#. M44 laU 4«uMT. 741 *4t
in##-Ui
PAXXmU—4* «4«44 aonwr. aitrartl##
1 k#flr#«#ii #n4 d##i 7 kaiht. nr#pl4c4 , 

rtrpn mmtr fara. fc4rw»«w# ' 
caiTnrt 114 IM. PBA Maa atallakl# 
NBW-HXAUTtrUt. 7 k#4n«#i>. t lUa
k#UM. lull# t#r*>'#4. 4#4k#tl. ki'.rlMe#* 
k«t:l-M r.#4*r#ti4# 4t#k*#*h'r. k4t ma 
Ir# «4lb m c;#*#tt. Aeuki# r##*.#!, kaf 
b##u4 ll•7•*mA laan kTailakla 
PARRBILL aCBOOL IMMrlrl La?#!# I 
wSfMn b#wk. 7 k4Ui4 kic l4mU> iimb.
v##4 kfamlna nrapl###. kaukl# raraav.
lancrA #•#«. 4m X *#11. •• *>.a M  •## 
l##t tor ki4 fan U# Onl? ■■ 4M Ckalta , 
laraltan '
li<*4 MOVES TOT t* Hit# 4 k#«r»iT 
•akurkaa. kl( kIKOan Aaa. I k»k#. iwHn 
mIM 44#l. atarm •#.!•# an I •##•. MI.IM , 
t>44l.iw poor BCtiNPJui )m m nntt
I’ t ACBxa *nk 4w«i *#!i aiwa i»#wi»

COOK St fALBOT
Harold

G
Talbot

IDS Permian Bldg AM 66431
R##l E«I444. ox Pr«74#tl44. 4 7*#4I44I4
04XVB ANXIOUa *4B«4 afft# a* ikta.
B#i# > trii4#»- 1*4 k4)h 4) tats 8 TIM
rxAnx •cc«74#x 44 •■r#ti#M ###ieMt#iMe' 
7 k*ifr»■####. 4a*. !•#(• Ml. ki 1414 B IW i 
RL7IVL4A LOCATIOH an4 kamk M7 6 I 
a* Waal 4ta VMA MMu kw44 M #••# 114 ana
iJlKX I/OTB awA •••<>>• Hr lr »m  kak 
74l4 Xn# Matv arOx, Lata J B . vtU M a*

Member Multiple Listing Sendee' 
Jonanna Underwood, Salas 

___________ AM 66166___________

SLAUGHTER
MOTT BH4U riPDL—a kaXmaat. 4mi tmr 
kiirk-a tatnkmillaa. t kaiAa OraoX I*rafio-.. W:'; taka traSa
v x a r  p a r m r  a kAxraam aox «a* n##-
fii«n#4 m m tumlTkae. R#4l *I44 kur. k##f-
I# ka#n4. rl44 rarS TataL wifurBtAkaa 
IkTht Wta’I 1441 Mm

AM 4-am
I bYH I# TNADR̂ HW 9̂ Hf Id nlcD t 2 
' ĥ df'riini f$r Nl)| »wiu IAD 6DDFP* 0*
OfRRt on RmId AwDurtf r«cD •(•fk 
NrUM it f7 AD DDT iJiRFD *00 Or0fg0 
>lfOR/tn U AD—tp Frirp «r AM 4 74id
MARK aN Offwr N? Own0r-̂ J Dtr* titRd . 
Dw'̂ r»ixwr6 I DdiDr. ft̂ P DfŴ . €14 |
Lrpc* <<TH$#Ua cDDirwl DDDtmff. fRftrwd ?Hrd 
p0*.0 RttRchDd DDfDD* lmN»edU*D DD<U- ! , t*Rr.ry am I 14dT ___  11
riTwrr NBr>N€X>Ai^Kmi” fTih. a4dr
rR*h D4»Nn. «mDJI rriMithlT WDTTTFfitB 2 
Dwfirrinm •• tjDrillD. ftsD ■mDfl
mDfilMr rtRTTnwnt* C raI AM 4 i24t AM 
4 4347 am  J l i A l _____________________
roD *ALB 1 D#Nr«wim DiiPk trim 
r»rv0‘r*i rpftfDJ h#R' drtM AID*

I 24A Of ’#s»DD. ri# rtwNn RRyir)#ril 1̂ # ‘
I nvwtfhtr DRwmwrif* AM 4 Tfhl, AM 4 4J11
I 2 NF.DIÎ KiM NNKIC fwnrM TRrD, rwDlrii 
trnU Rif r#r>DitMm*i cRPTMir' MrifRC# 
I'/N Rf) jiT f»r trRdR tnr tar AM 4 DD>$

' fUi’fTV WON A*iR 1 »ri ;
' rwn»#f frit pRVPfl ttfPR* NrfB Oiij? A4D4 j 
iViVr |k#rm#n*t |44 n ontD \M 4 7T~4 Df ' 
\M i4ni

15 NEW HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

f IN • \ 7
SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
IS PIm 6 and L ocrNoiw  to Choota Froml

F H A o r G I
• Th«6a now hom«6 will offer. . .  ,
•  Brick Trim •Built-in Appilanco6
# Carport •  Coramio Tiio Botha

•  Contrai Hoot 
Poymonta oa low ai 

$ X Q 0 0
monthly

Soo Our Brick Homot In Tho
KENTWOOD ADDITION

Johnny Johnaon# Roproaontativo 
VISIT US IN OUR NEW OFFICES AT

1110 GREGG ST.
Plenty of Parking Space

E. Ca Smith Construction Co.
m o  Gregg AM 4-5044 or AM 3-4439

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

Turn North On Cindy Lone Off Eaat 2Sth 
PRICE $3,000 up—Terms Available If Doolrod 
ESTATE SIZE LOTS IN A PROVEN AREA—
Lights -  WofDr -  Stwtr And Got 

Pavtd -  Curbs And Gutttrs
Office In Sottlot Hotel Lobby

W ORTH PEELER
Off. Phe.: AM 3-2312 Home Pho.: AM 44413

KENTWOOD ADDITIONin  ■niE

THESE HOMES ARE PRICED PAR LESS THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECTI
P  U  A  Minimum Down Pay- 1
■ irtMit end C t o f in * — ■ment and 

CoiU

No Down Payment 
No Closing Costa

CALL

RonnieMcCann Chub Jones
AM 3-aiia AM 6264$

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS
O.I.—F.H.A.

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
$00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A M.—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT# 
1:00 P.M.—5 PJA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. BREGER
IN .STANTON—4 rixxna and hathl 
on cwner lot t H A. l/ian- Pay
ments $.'»2 50 monlh 
3-nEDROOM BRirK-2 full bath*. I 
den and double carport Only 3; 
yeari old and juxt 10 blocks irom | 
downtown.
IN COU.EGF, PARK Knfafes-3 
bedroom brick. 2 hath*, large den 
GI I/ian

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

TO HE Dnlit--#9lPct YOtir folor* fw»ir 3 
iKtSfriofn tnek- d#% ISiS *Q. ft • 3 <*Dr 

#ut 4>f ctif.
ANnPrwn NmfrwAT-tjDrff* S b*dr«Mm.
<1*ri livtrt IidII CDrpPtnd

I b#m. fPntr 210 i  17« Wrt tU  .IDO
Nrw  1 nr.nnof^w  brVk 2 rtr  t «r t f4
fpnrr ire !. riut Cttf Will lfB'1#. Il4 *0
2 BEDRCKtM AKD d*n br^ct. ftr.ct. wttt.
a t Out Af rttf. 111 vw
fl noon ffOUDS 00 Nrirth»««t m b MOillO
ft M . tfft000 tPneHl $wm
H ACRE TRACPdI Btr0 CHt otUttlDB
Oririd buiVltno art#
OMR RFYTtlON^ firm  tofid. 1110 D€fD 
N44f cNf

TWO SXCTl6Na 724 0## a#f7

JAIME .MORALES
Day y Night

AM 6$S7» AM 6 $$0a

SERVICE

t S B ^
'Tiare be comet aphi for hi* uaual dl



lO-A Big Spring (Tmot) H«rald, Thor*-, Jun« 22, 1961

Beautiful \ 
Qualify 

Controlled 
HOMES 

 ̂Locoted 
In Two New 
ADDITIONS

•  Kentwood •  
Large Lots 

1 or 2 
Ceramic 

Tile 
Baths 

3-Bedroom 
Fomily Room 

Carpet
JACK

SHAFFER
AM 4-7376

SALES OFFICE 
2300 MARCY—FM 700

•  Wasson #
•  Place •  

Ideal
Location

3-Bedroom
Brick
Extras
Galore

F.H.A. and G.l.
NORMAN
ENGLISH

AM 3-4331
SALES OFFICE 

WASSON ROAD

Materials
Furnished

By
LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 
LUMBER 

COMPANY

LOOK FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
f o r  t h *  s t t f ^ o f  y o u r  

D r e a m  H o m e  

*‘ B i g  S p r in g 's  M o s t  

D e s i r a b le  L i v i n g  A r e a ”

o n  t h e  s lo p e  o l  

S O U T H  M O U N T A I N

A Spectacular View

•  Paved Streets
•  Ail Utilities
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

C a ll

IKE ROBB
A M  4 -55 81

* MtSirsalTMM

I aoofi ̂ rvuunp
imm. iM«fr
AM 4-Mtt. _____
TWO MIWOOM ttfwmH 
Wt0-9ta cw-MtW MrlM 

r t u iH»wif

LAJtOS rUMMUMKO *«<•> . Air M O * 
iiMMd. NnM nmm. M n w a , M k . B»- 
€>««. 4mt!u  w a  » «w  IK . AM
u v » o  adoM -O M i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tmTwsmBT^

i& .'m
BUSINISl Opr
o w n  o r '

Iw r fl)pir« IWM I

BUSINESS SERVICES

lM «  IM . KX MM7.
LAMOB MtCBLr (<inW*«C Mr i m MI—M  
tfupWi. Clw* lA. Call AM AMU «r AM

unrTAnu ru a m n is o  AAMtoMni. mo* 
paM KMrranaaa rn iilraA. « •  Mala.
KXTkA KICW m B tvrDUbad a ^  
c im . cjaaaja. Iar|t tlaaaw. AM A1
i kbOM rURMIAMBO aaarWnaat. 
•aaiaM la iboaMni caalar funll f i  
■ aaala Il*» Owana. AM A-WM

TV
SERVICE

All MUkes
Big Spring TV A Radio 

Service
AM 4-7156 2411 S. Main

1 ROOM rURRUMBD aaartinanla. arlrau 
bauw. fncMalra BiUa paW. Claaa la  
at* Mala. AM 4-tMB
WAOOR WHBXL ApertteeaU, arwly ra- 
AaaaraliM Vacanap iw*. AM XlbW, ar 
apMT Apartmral I. RM« 1______________

REAL ESTATE
HOtSES rOR SALK AS

BAI.R im i i i r r  •  aaa Taar a«4 bauaa. 
aana Ipruiaa M b ar t n  moalb ram
£M 4-M»l_alUr_* a t ___ ___
DVft.KX  ARD > nmn aiM~ balk hauir. 
*Mk batibla <ara«r. I  MDraraocru ItMt 
a^iHp r t  V4M
■ELL OR Raal — Raralabab 1 ba/lraam 
bauaa. bmall Aaaa tarataat aab urana 
ApM? Uaa Waal M
I  RCDROOM
aaA air loedUkmad 
aauMr AM aaiW. bn* A'lMira

•R K X  Inm. Arn. l-ncad 
>naA Rarion la Wl M. tea

I.AROR TRRKR baAritn  brtak Kaana Oaa
IraJ baai air ramUIMaiaA Carnar M  
aucnrwa lar eamablaie aal« AM 4CMa
RT OWNER J brnliMaa. I balhi An  alia 
firaplaca. carpam Araaiad Will aall lur 

I aMbna 1777 r>urAua. AM I Mat
RT OW NER-) 
Aa*. I  babaia>. laria aarpai#)! iitm«  rnaan. 
Arapaa rn ira l h*al air cnauliiMnaA Laar 
THA aMMf rallapa Tara Batalaa AM 
ATIW. M  ralAala

Novo Dean Rhoads
**nw Rawa at Ratur LatUaga'’

A M  3 -2 4 5 0  8 0 0  L a n r a .s t e r
Virginia Divii AM S30S3

M O R T G A G E  LO A N S  up to  S7%

INCOME PROPERTY
tkiplai la atcaiiaal inaaUna Caraar 
lal. lav  Aa*n parmaat

A R E A L  b a r g a i n
I  RAertam semblnetiee kli<h^ Bne 
iMiUjr M U  Ml rBM« M  9tm.uw
L o f l f  YBri.

IflOO M O V E S  Y O U  IN
1 baAraoia brtrb. raranila bath at- 
Im ImA laraca. k>v moallalf parvaala. 
IvaiaAtata oaaaaaalaa.

QI ALITY RAJS
•aM tfiil I  e«erarb« ^rWE Si PRrfe
■UL BarMSw er«e»ry thrnaias
M .  TV m Um  Si bU rsBsiSa bsfIm V 
Sif BTEtoai

NOT A HOf’SK B IT A IIOMK
OsiStiB J SaSrooM Snrfe 4»uMe fBP 
Bf*, S«Bme4 collli>Es. S K«lhe aO
WM 4lsli«»eh*f rBrpwUSC
Will rratsMlwr

aiOICE BUSINf^a
Ovaar ratirata —Aanma al Alacaual

WASHINGTON BLVD.
AltrarUra )  baAraaai alaa taaaty plaa 
Aaa, I  baUia. tart# bitchaa. b>aatrT,wa-n m —— ■ W ” va»u.ia—̂ f, m raa ra
SUlRr r«om, BtiMw Utet. l»Mwe Back
f M .  $ f m ,  n tA

CORNER BhlCK
t  bsAraaa. aka larpa bRrliaa. kIrtR 
rablaau. aRaabaA faraga lAIA Aava.
ax'ima Ot toaa

O W N E R  R E T IR IN G  J irN E  I 
aaliatt al a larrTlea—alra-«eiiitleee< 
1 baArcmm brka Oraralta bNrhaa, 
bam-ki ranga. faacaA parAvalla Taaal 
I lib b i Ml aiaaUi 

A  O E M  IN  IN D IA N  H IL L S
that aaaAa aa aalWhlag, bVaAraava 
baaliu paaal 4aa—laal Mrtplara

bM a baauiAul b«Ul-ba bivhaa. WaUInv
kapt paril tinubla garaga

BRICK TRIM

oflTL

a aa;a lat vaaia. ).aaAr<>n«a R I 
batb naraga aka faaaaA gurA. Laaa 
Aava la atbaa

MAKK AN OFFER
I n^dronwi Srtrk. fwweM TBpe.

i r< ertt ol 1^09 BWfmwvii*aY 1600 D01H*N
e  ISt* I SwdrwnSI Sniw* KMNtv
SHM 49m )ntm9 lArg9 klWheB Mm* 
ewrpwi. nistsM BtorRtB. fsr4

I rhoire epoi 
$ « «  FI LL EQCm

(or lavair I  ravai baaa la Rarb am 
I Ao'ima rWA loaa
W ASHINGTON PlJtCE

b-lwAraamt IS  baWa. 7-rtr cargart 
I taratg ihaAa Iraat la laaraA ba«b- 

rar4. Lav agvltr. lAbM lataL
i M r r e  -  T7XIS7. I I  ono

t ROOM rVRJnaitED apartmaet AN 
AttlaaaA. bina paM. $ »  aiaalh. TbI Ha 
AM ATbba
b ROOM rURNlHRED apamaani. aatra 

•  AN 
Waat aih
RlIRRIgaEO AFARTM Bim . 1 raama. 
bilU aalA a  i. Tala, babt Waal Rlgbaar

t  ROOM APARTiraWT. Urta raama. alaaa 
la Bvaiaiua baaoal. Acaaea aRUAraa. aa 
gau fetlla paiA AM AAOt

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
1 aa4 a raaaia. air aoaMMaaara Laaadrg 
latUKwa. Raasoaabla rataa—t>ar-vaab> 
aiaeUi. A l bUla paid. Waal Hlgbvar Ml 
■war Waba
ONE TWO and Ibraa roam lumlabad 
apaninaau. All pnm a. oUlitlaa m M Air 
roriAniaaaA. Ekia Aoartmaata. baa Jaba-

THESE ROOM lumlabad apartmant. Caw
pla imlT. AM A7TM ___________________
)  ROOM rVjRimMRO apartmant biMt 
pain IPIb Ar'jrrr. AppiT IM  gcurrp. a M 
4 J7M
NirELT rrbNIAMEO 4uplai MiKhakM. 
laat acurrr IT*, na billa paid AcarpI 
HTMII rhiid AM bbtb*
:  bOOM MODERN apanmrnt. elaan. cam- 
lartabk air caaAHIaaad *M manlb. autt- 
Uaa paid Itba Waal «b
LrviHO ROOM. dbMtta. bHtbpaaitt. bad- 
roam and Path )  Claaau Rilia paid, far 
aaupM. baa Jobaaaa. AM AIMT.

o o t m j e n  AAiwo-to fiarm i w i r n l w  
palga naapa aarrlt a. Tht Raiard Mav>
KU dTM iTn i lUM
TARO M ow m o aad ad 
atpHAAMdl Froa latimam b 
lag aaratM Cab AM *bgbl
ELECTROLUX-SALE8 avd bprvlgai U

ar'uSŜ aUim. aSTawST
TARO DIRT—rad caMIdv aand. lai Id 
dirt, bamrvd lartiuaar Maalor. AM 
AUTR AM *7*11 ___________
A t  JAEITORUL MtEVICW-AM 44M*. 
•top. Vp4b. p a M  r  
lag. Bamai gdncaa.
vaably. manlbly.

aagnmarcla* OallT.

ALL TTREd rvabWg I 
MTb JWIWoaIVT. AM MAT*

Add sidliid.

WATEE WELL* drlilad. tdaad. Rtaaipi. 
Can ba fbMatad i  T Caab. FL t-TUR 
Ackarlf.__________________________________
CAIX BOa. AM *dan (ar aapag* 
tandmanvr aarOaa av ' 
aatlmaUa
glONATVRR LOAMb—«M  i t  la
Oukk. aonndaaiBal aarvlaa Faaplaa 
aanca Compaag. 2U bauarg. Abl LMbL
TOF BOIL, rad caMlav aand. callaRa. 
driaavar graraL dattaarad. LaU lav- 
clad. pMwad. fbariM Bag AM *T>bb: 
AM *4M7
DAT’ l  FUbtFDIO barrlca. ean paoU. aav- 
tk lanbJ. graaaa Irtva claanrd Baaiav  
abla SM  Waal Idtgoal Idib AM *M U
ODD JORb—Rarmaa Wilamaa vlU aav-
tract anr earpaalar warb ar rapalr llaar 
and batbraaok Uta aablaal lapa. Caacrata 
vorfe. Na lab laa amall. Rapartaacad la
bor _AuU raaalra. AM ♦dUb: AM*dT*L

nn aand ciill A. L.
ffttiort:
TOF bOIL

Rnm . al AM *Mda. AM Abiai.
AIR COROmoRINO bamca-AM  b-aau. 
AN aandlll—am. aiaaara. aomaa aad aada 
•or aala Frav bnlallalMa
ri.BAm iF c 
load. Rtaair ar 
iraaa Ab lAM M

(ggttnatr. tack

riOW ER RED carba rwb Tl 
foot Fatla. waWa. drtraa aad 
AM *aaw
TRUCK. TRACTOR laadar and baabbaa 
bira—Black tap aolL bamgard firllllair. 
drirtvag graral. callcha. aand aad araral 
daitvrrod. Waaataa KUpalrtab. DMI EX 
M lfT

P A IN T IN C -P 4 P E B IN O E ll

I NPI RNISIIED APTS. M l
FOR FAINTWO and napar binglaa. cab 

I Mlllrr. H it O tik  AM *togd

1 H EURO O M  IH.’ PLEX I-:S
Ntr* Vmte4 Mwt gwe rwfit^e new f«- 

4 cktewU p(a« Iwrft eiorsc*. 
jkr*|* Aptiif iWJ BgcMnore Cwil 4M

uNrtmntsfrBD en m c w m
•Sopplric twnur arMl VA UowpslBl S rwnm, 
Srwwifeet rwwm. eervics Dnrĉ  wn4 Swth 
e»re?»ilT rwe^c«rw4#4 SBB osMitA. AM9mm nj»_tguny______ ___
]  ROOM ASD Bb(S ewwneUJrs Wwler
rurtkMh*e rtm9g m 411 LsACMtwra Bpolv
IBB WWM
ILRNISHKD HOUSES BS

PHOTnr.RAPHERB BIS
I.RT MR panangrapb <bal aaddtng. baby, 
ar family group (^1  RailA M cb O ^  AM 
4a)M lar appatalmaai ____________

R A O IO -T V  S E R V IC E EIS

M A T L O C K
Radio—TV Serxicw

t ROOMS. RATH. f’jrfileh#4 Swuee. Btti* 
IdOCBiWd IBS imh APOlY IBM

iotmeon
S ROOM rURRtHNRD Swum Slwrm rwl- 
iBr fwMee SwcByase. SlU« sbM AM 
43BA4

SFRV1CK CALL 13 50
O P E N  4 00^11 30 p m .  

1000 W est 3rd 
A.M 4^203

CARPET CLEANING E-U

TWO LAHOB raam himiUtBe htmg AR i 
p*M ____

Rir>CCX>RATKO RRICV 9 r<OT

TARRCT ARD UplMletwrT rl# 
ri-tiTKiM frww MtimBiM 
mrni w M Rrwwke. AM »9

Swuie bukaMw c*ur4# r«nc*4 vsrC vtrj 
SriTM# ApRly BIB Wwel es. AM 4 HM

EMFLOYMINT
HELP WA.VTED, MbUT

I  aooM rURNIANED bauaa. tb* aalar
jald. lapM. a (bird bauaa raar Hbb Raai
Kb AM *bU*

CAb DElVBRb WaaUd 
Farmll Applr Oroybauad

b ROOMb AND baib alaaa la WV 
WllHiaa paid AM *J7n batara t  pm
b ROOM FURNIdNEO bauaa. 
pNia caalar. Mo kalla told Appl? Ml 
oraga

HELP WANTED. EraiRld PS

I N »t RNIMHED HOl'SPJI

NCRO 4 LAOIEi t «  trwSi t« Swcim# Rtwdt* 
Oirl B— utl A4YWar» AM V9HI. AM A»M

4 RBDROOMS fS  
B«n An«Ptw Nt«kWBf !

RATNA (M w-« 
•S AM 4AMB Bftew

I RXDROOM. r t n m  SBekrwrd 
yPBp «M. 9—r H«M WseRwr fnmfSIwni 
iBB M l *  AM S4M

BlrURNlSKfrO 9 SwdrwMA r<
WMhwr mM tv 9 1 1 1

9 Rooms Hou«»̂ WBlBt rmM I 44
9 BedreefM-DwM 4 w
J Reerwom MB«r Online | m
AM >-94M m 4. r%4f49 AM 9-9BS3
uRrum funBD  i  room  io m # gm
mails l « l  Nats Umimm. AM 4 \944
) RRDR4X)M RRICK rIuctM  fi»r v«M|. 
wr MMrBl S#Ml wtf MsieitinMinfl 2se 
MerrlMM. AM 4 79BB
TWO RKDRfNTM iMiturTbtoSee 44BI r«»* 
nsllf. 4^» rwMSB. H t. 44B1 OwimbHy . 4 
rtMi«nB fBFweP 9TB Wwther nnii*c(Wm«. 
99i virSM tw ir fSnMree fesM i gBrdA. 
WBrwpOfWkwily rlwai AM 4tZ*l
^  lie2 RCDROOM I N ri RNlAlIKD SouM 
Bam 190k. AM 999n
9 RCDROOM RRirX MSftimu 
OWMM IBB m—IS AM 4-SIU
I.AMiB 9 RBORfTOM Smm* WrBlwe SaM 
BipfSW._ t4> WMIS AM B9UB. AM A7BB1
RRAND NCW wwmWtw 1 S««lr«Mm. iwrwtw 
Mtbtv rwam. raifrwl Sm I ttr raiAsiaieil 
riMM W echoaB AM 91B1I AM A7BBJ
LaAR<lB. TWO SBtIriwi Sean* Si «Sar« 
ac lla i M tS* eiir DmiSM fwrwge

NEED
Experienced Ijidy Cook 

and

Experienced Waitress. 

Apply in person 

W FiHTRN RF^STAURANT 

1101 S, Gregg
.NEED

Experienced Waitresses 

Apply In PFraoa 

MILLER'S PIG STAND 

510 East Third
NaIR DRFxaRR aantad VM ailh fa* 
lavtrg pralarrod btcrilral Parking aaa- 
aiiMaw Bat b l in  cart of Herald

laaca large paiM. kiady kackrard Aaall- 
abk nov CAM AM lia m  AM btiat

AVON

OPPORTUNITY L'NLIMITED

' I NrrRNIdMED * BEOROOM. lavlf dm 
I Uf8« ItvlDf rwan Well awl fwnewd <i« 

M at rrwwk R«m4 R «v NeiL LT 49419

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSTANCE 
A RONDS AIX KINDS

“  * A3LOTS FOR SAI-E

FOR RENT 
Or Will SfII 

, With No Down Payment. Small 
CkMing Coat—Clean 3 and 3-Bed- 
mom home* in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition

Blackmon A Aaaoc., Ine.
AM X2S»4

Our dialrui racantlg hoaarad aa aaioa 
champiaaa otar H aUMa A fev par- 
aonab'.a aoaian aaadad laiaiodlataly ta 
lotii <au outataiMflng atafl Muat baaa 
iincara daaira |n aara aiaavy Call MO 
bddTI ar Wrtu boa 4141. MMliad
S.ALES LADIES WANTED

t  LOT* IN Worib F**lar Addition an Al- 
landala baad Friaad raaaonablr FL *4401

BEAL tSTATl
BOUSES FOR SAlV

nRDUrEO 41 lb 7**4 * «  FT paaod M -  
Raal abk l*4a aoma Irrma AM 41J»4__
dCVanAL cnutCK M. M Corenado Rina. 
Worib Faalor Addi'ioa and oihar lora. 
liana AM 4dba4 AM b )*4* altar « 40

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Lars* S Room Hou«e. mx new but 
a terrific barKain (or $4noo lot i* 
worth more than Uidt
If It’s For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Us —  To Sell Or 
Buy. %

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

FARMS A RANCHES _
FOR

E.ARM AND R AN C H ^ 
SALF-S AND IX)ANS 

SEE

A3

Wioa atora bo arm a  Big bpnag Mid- 
lul? Brad )  aipa-ianrad aal»a ladka 
AppiT a. (allov. Naaia. Addratt. Aga. 
Martial piatu. Numbar of rhildraa. Thraa 
rafaraacri gldurtlwaal laaal. proTWaa 
aviplayaaal racMd. aad aaad to

WANTED TO RENT BS Fashion Shoe Store
WANTBD RT JulY 1 I Redroarri funthihed
tfw^nme Mue< Re elemn. ortYwt#. gir eon- 

9e«tr»Rle lortlMm Ry BettlMBtfit
rwtiwRi* CbH ORrweU TrBfnn>eU.

Alrllm . AM M9n. 9 JB w m -CofitmeniBj _____ _____
l 9 B p m  w r S l R f B B p m

Bo* l.T? Sweetwater, Texaa
LaUn Americana Will Bn 

CoiMidered

BrSINE.SS RIlLDINCaS BS

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Realtor tns Main

Off AM 3 2504 Rea AM MS18
MISC. PROPERTY ~ ' a i#

ONE BUtiNKaa buiidioa. 4a i aa ta iw 
f«3«< front BnySer Niftavo? Contoct Al i 
Reft petlue. AM 4-4I9B. ntfRt AM V97RS ,
OFFirc aRACB for root — MhtvpRt J 
RulMuic* TtR 904 Maw CrntrAl h#Al. 
Air fosullUAnlnc. Wfulor atrYtcA FlAnte 

ne ^

RTW Rl’ ilNCSB-R tv WAmAit. AA cWl- 
Brm. M« 91 tA 49. acbt̂ m t̂R mUMlA4. 
tA wfe frrm Rer Ramr 14# lBr«AtmAnl 
Pati ovrirreliir ef RuetoAse viU Ra bIybr 
lA pereAn «Ra pMAltriAA WrtM Bos 1199. 
Bw apnihB

?r#A AArhlnB R7191 AVON COSM ETICS

in stru ctio n
lOto WILLIAM Raw VW 
laaaaaa lar ktataawi  Wpa 
mar. Caa AM *tUI.
FINANCIAL
PBAWNAL LOAN!
CALL aUMUA (ar CWIdwtiil a z pap
OrVBATMCNn- U4

Oriiirg auraa lot. aad O.A.F. 
I. hadri O X FatiiiR. M. 
tag. tad UL cup.

D.. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOWVALCaCXirr WOMS. Raam (ar aaa 
ar twa Baparltncad aara. Ult bgala. Baa 
Mn J U Oagar________________
CO AM BTICB

MfRCHANDISB
u

wr. A  v e r y  good  e ia d i iM  . .  f l t M

M ta e n  D ae ia li W a len t BaAroom  
anile. T a k e  np pe y m aeta a f f A J B  
aboatfcly.

Drine HOTPOINT elactrk raiwe 
Poti Size ri4s.se
S-Piece Dinette ....... ........ 114 IS
PnO A a e  fa a  ra n ge  .............  |4S.ie

M an y oth er itom a e f  aQ types 
p r t e ^  to  scO.

8 4 c H  G r e e n  S t a m p *

.shop
AND AFFLIANCES

LUZOn a Fim CaaowIMa. Abl 4-7)14. 1« 
Baal ITUl OdioM Marrba.
CHILD CARE
WILL KBBF cbOdria M aw baeM. U «  
WaU AM *d m
CniLO CABB la ap 
aaac tab AM ZIM bU

WILL KRKF chtldraa W aag boma-ItU
Baaua. AM b-rm
CBILD CARK W tag baota Pit AyMaid.
WILL BBlCr cbllAraa It my bana. UlA 
MalaiL AM l.*4g».
BART SimiMb-gaar baBA AM 4-7141
7n Danglaa
UCBMAKD ntn^ cart la Bar bnmt
Waad AM

day-MBB MOBOAN-g baby nan 
MaM. 7 dart vatk. ILli dor AM M7IL 
ItiAyUard

m
Otdb Aadrtidadl X 
Uaad Xitrigaralar
b-Fo. DwtUa 
RaUavag Bad B Mattrdaa 
□tad badraaai BaMai Mat 

B Can aprWgi
l-Fa. Lnrtag Rooa Solid .
Oaad OOlca Oaak ......
Ciad Cadag Cbaat ......
Diad VFt Olaatu . .....
Fovtr Lava M wat...... .
•aU

•MH

CABTER FURNITURE

31S W. 2nd AM 4«3S
REPOSSESSED

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
moWIMO WANTED — aaaMaci Oladra 
Maart. lig  Oaliad atltr I  40 p m
mONINO WANTRD. Qukk. atfleMnl vark. 
UU  Maaa. AM Zbail
IBOVINh -m  aCURRT by Whtta i SUra 
AM *7*U
IBORtMO AND va 
AM ADM

dana fa my boma.

IBnntNO WABTXO. 1117 Boat Mlb. AM

moNlMO DORX-W ny hatna. DM Htv

(ROMINO WANTED — lit AiiWW. Nkl 
vork AM Adtlg

2-PiecB solid maple bedroom tuito. 
Regular S219 95. U»ed 3 month* 
Now 9149 95 US E. 2nd.

Very nice 3 room House Group. 3- 
Piece bedroom uiito, boz springs 
and mattres.4. S-Pc. large dinette, 
2-Pc Living Room suite, 3 step 
tables, coffee table. A very good 
buy. 9279 95. 504 W. 3rd

Carpet Remnants at Discount 
Price*

REWING

Good Buys la Nice Clean 
Ranges ....................... 939 95 Up

SEWDNb NEAT vark (bid Ovrnt.
WILL DO all typra Mvtng and aMara- 
llam AM AbbSS
SBWINO ALTXBAT10NX 
FowUr AM * M

Mrt C. L.

WILL DO ?£sr
BEWmo AJ4D AHatrUomb Abba.
CIntrUvAn. AM A4U9. 711

Mrs

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK
aMALL. OENTLB mart- tld ’ i  pavy—aad- 
dia and brtdia tSbO AM Adbia
ARCOND CALF mlkb cav. aacelnaiad lor 
Baaia. I MUa vaal at Waal 

»  W Tacraat Irtcka SK *b WrlU

F A R M  S E R V IC B U
AAIXA AND aaraica to Rada Myara-Aar-
malar pumpa and Aarmaur vlndmlUt. 
Uud vWdmllla Oarrvll Oioaia Wall Sarr- 
ka. Aaad Pprlaat. Ttaaa. LYna ANSI

MERCHANDISE
CWRISTMA* IN Juna bug ar layavag 
loya nav Aalacuaa tampitia. Lawit' AIA 
M b Oratg

BUILDING MATBRIALB U

A 3-Bsr m -lB .
Screen Doors

US E. 2nd 
504 W 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2S05

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIAL5

1—9 cu. ft. CROSLEY Refrigera
tor Fun width freezer. L'n- 
ususlly clean 9>9 95

RCA VICTOR 24' Coneole TV. 
Mshogeny finish. Makes s good
picture ........................  979.50

WHIRLPOOL ButotneUc washer. 
Good operaUng condition 910 
NORGE 10-cu. ft. refrigerator.
Fre-eze* good ..........  129 95
Airline 21" Coosole TV. Mahog
any finish   949.95

Lumbar -  Corpab -  AppHonet 
. SPECIALS

AR 994*794 WaBgaew » i 9b s s9 l e  ......................... * *4

........ par R. J i
............... .........1SH9 M .  Ik

bse B een sse  9e . *‘i •. *. .
RO O M  L O T S - 9 L I9

H 4 B . e tse l Rdkae 
1b 9 W aslerw CdOar Esweie g  
t f s t f  B s ig tto r  .
1 9 G p I le -T r . O aa raa lae  R a l W elav  B en tar ..........
jgint Cdwidt tS-Lb. Rag .......
R ^ O a r  Raae W aR P a la t M aaey R ae * 0 «a r a a le e  

O paa A  3e-Day C k arge  AaesBai
L B B * t  191 N Y L O N  C A R P R T . iBBtaWs i  -------------- . 919J9
A L L  W O O L C A R P E T  Inat aHe A wMA Paan i R ab bar P ad  I  9.19 
A E M fT R O N G ’S M a a ea re  O aags  M a M  UaalaaBa.

a « . yd . ................. - ........................................... 9 9 J I

99J9 Oal

REE OVB
t it l e  one  P.B.A. DEPT.

Far AAdtaR A Raaak Eatra Ratb. Or New 
KMcbea. Prea RaOaiBti*. Ns Dewa 

PayaMak Easy TeriM.

Llayd Fp Curley Lumber Ca.
1999 I .  401

GRIN AND BEAR IT

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels AM 4-9221

A t-19 West Coast 
Fir Sheathing

A Corrugated Iron 
Arongbam .

A 3x4 Audi 
West Coast Ea

FREIGHT DAMAGED
I S-ri Fblkp IU (rig»rtltr. Ww IIS*** 

NOW III*  la
I I I  Lb. Fbllrv F rtrirr Wm  *14**4 
NOW S1S4 44
FRRK-Bars Rotbri mi •ctlw WW 
Vsluo. vtUi purrhoor mt tay i*t)or op- 
pUtPC*. until Ion* JR

BUDGET TERMS 
FIRESTONE STORM 

ser East 3rd AM 4-5S94

A Asbestos 
Siding .

No 1 *6”Composition Shinglea, Sq. ”

A  Window Units 9Q**
I4il4 -  3 LIgM .......  ^

A Premium Outside 
White Paint • 2 ’

RKLVtNArOR FOODARAMA comAtMlIMl 
frAAAAT rAfriAATAlAr wiUi BAAcK^BRey bU49 
A4N k<|Al«W« AlmARt DAW Tok* up AA9T 
mAr.tiiir pAmmiU of lU  11. MiAenis Ap* 
pltAncF 1A4 Of*C> .
2-Pc. soifa bed 
hoist ry
Used bed spring*
U.sed Innertpnng maltrrs*
Used KAI..AMAZOO range

suite

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Rwy. HI 3-4913
SNYDER. TEX.\S

SAVE 12^e ON

CH AIN LIN K
FENCE

Was 54c Running foot

47‘NOW

Nothing Down 
39 Months To Pay

SEARS
c a t a i x k ;  s t o r e

313 Main
AM 4-5524 Night AM 4-5998

New up- 
999 95 
910 M 
919 95 
960 95

Repossessed 2-Pc Living Room 
suite 989 50
Repossessed refrigerator A 
Range 9239 50
Used KELVINATOR refrigerator

$59 95
Visit our Goodrich Tiro department 

for all yniir car accessories 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Fumituro k T in  Dept 
110 Main AM 4-3931

W HEATS

Hava The Best Buys In House 
Groups la Big Spring 

9199 95 To <699 95

W HEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4 2505

TESTED
and

GU.ARANTEED

FRIGID.\IRC automatic washer. 
Very nice 9-montb warranty 999 95 
FRIGIDAIRE electric rang*. Lots 
of good use left in this one . 930 
HAMILTON gas dryer. Excellent 
condition 949 50
Rfmc*rptori. Rbo(4S tor Rvni

Kaeb . I * * t  BSPtb

SPEHALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UlANB TO VATtmt pAAplA-41*«» lA tSm 
PfooiA* rviAncA Cemesn? t it  ttwrry 
AM ) Mil

Ail 4 2692
Slaughter

1305 Gregg

M ARIE R O L A N D
•mm-TIIKLM* montoomcbt 

AM yam k m  vsmi
» W T UUT LONO-Brkk I kiOrpom 1
III* bsOu. carprioO. ibri* iMctn* klkb- 
op-OlP. v*U ppttr. I ta li l  M  TiU I III.

BRICX I  BEDROOM. 7 bptb CbrpmrO. 
ripctnc klKhr-iOrn cembmolMp W'U iv  
Ol TM4I tll.M I
LABOR Z akDROOM. Mlaobnl (pnc*. 
tovrlr (iprM  tors M *  P m  47* umiUiV̂ BBt
pWNXa TRa NSFREr b o - i  povrsmn. Hb
bam*. bprdviBd lloort. puirtoai drtpn. 
tanv tttrbrp. 4P1.WI M  TMal llb.bS* 
a HOUSES OR opirrO iPt i n  M  c|p*4 
M, kb.a bv«b»4p prpRsrty FticpS (*r
9i4<I 8Blf. MBit
u x a  R tW -*  rapow cprRWPP. pud pk. 
r*«cM TkrP. puaibpo ppippp SIM 0*m>.

opfiSr*LKAVnia-l b isriiw  krM . ssr
F4W0. m urk raafp tup prsp NkP r*lN
<>1 *M m. OMpk ipip ipmi sn.sw

l iE A U n r U L — NEW '
Piak brick 9 bedroom homo. 
Drapaa, wml carpaL FJI.A Loaa. 
Located ia MarshaO FleM Es
tate. $I9.II0.

RA Y 8 PARKER
^  ^  AM 4 « «

RAl.k CARIN norUl >uk Lokt Tbonioi
PurmehAd ) FAWnA- WtH lArtP terpAned
porrb bAAlhowABL fiBMAB plAf H«nng iArwA* 
Rl t  TRhoBB. tvBM PA 7-.SM1

RiNTALS •
Bt

LODGE.* Cl

RKDROOM-H

STAncO MrXTINO RUkm 
Piplat Lodpr Me MS A F 
inp A M 'niurtdpy lunr 
a . I N  pm ElrrtKm at 
offlcrrt

Cbprlri TrpfPr Sr. W M 
Frrm Dual*: Srr

are In demand Customer accept
ance highest in history. Territory 
now available Good income.

Write
Box 4141 M idland. Texas

F4H E L P  W A N T E D . Mtsc.

WYONlMii HOTVTL r k if l  eemlorioklr j 
r»vm». 17 IP v r » «  and <ip TV. pirnly 
(rr* parkinp O A MrCallktrr I
NICKLY la-RNISHED brdroom Fu.air 
ouUMr miranct IMP lAiwaatrr
OOUTTIFAsr RRDROOM adkmmt balk
air ccmdiltavnd Oaravr Ktlcbon Mivllrar* 
If dralrnd Mrar Iftb Flara Sbanpina 
Cmirr AW 40741
LAlUiE ROUTNKAST badraiM. nkalT bir- 
nlibrd. prlia l* intriiM* OrptlrinM Mb 
aahoaan. AN AMS)

SPSX-IAL OFXM Mroltnc 
RN Rprlnc Lodr* 1741 A F 
ipd A M InalallaUafi at at- 
(k r r i 7 JO p PI Saturdir 
itair 74 All Mi-opt and 
(amilka rerdtaOy Pirtird 
Lipbl rrlrrtbmriiU vUi ba 
trrard '

N L Morrta W M
O O Huphra B*<' ____

START A Ravlnsb bvpmraa. Raai ap-
aonuniiT n w  far ormtanriw prontabla 
vork a  Movard CoMir or BU PprVip. 
Wnir Ravklpbt. Orpl. TKBSTP^ Nam- 
pbu Tran
LATIN AMRRICAM ni«tafnan 
Berrev tromi (IP M is nw. B-Z r 
Freplai Faianrt Companr

vaatad

POSITIDN WA.NTED. F. FI
aoOKKXXFTNO IKNYICB-Tour aftlca ar 
mPM Can AM *MP7 day ar atsM

154J>. Fek   93 so
10-Lb RoU Roofing .......  93 00
Outsido White Paint . GaL 93 29 
Bara k Roof Paint Gal. 93 95 
Paint Thinner Gal. 9 95
An Purpose Mud zS Lb 91 7$ 
250 Ft Perforated RoU Tape 9 71 
Lasm Water Sprinkler 9 71
U13 No S White Pino .. 914 M
1x4 No. 3 White Pino . 9U 50

COOK
APPUANCE CO

Fnpidalip OaUa O Otma*
400 E 3rd AM 4-7479

WAirrSD USSD fwraitvt snd 9omi 
BACAA. Will 4nf or baO aa .eemmlBstee 
CrAdit tArma BiTAatA^ kuttkm IM Mab- 
d«y 9t f*rli 'MBtX CUy Aurtiaa. Ml LBmPOB SlffeVAT. AM Mtll. J ■ 
tlMtVA« ____ _

HOUSE GROUP 

SPEHAL

LUMBER BIN
311 N Gregg AM 4-S7H

S P E C I A L S

COMPORTAfILS—AtR CfNitfNtonAd roocn*. 
•♦♦t Mao Aniv tU  Ksei M .  AM

3 i  lu4

STATED CONCLAVE BW 
SRTMt Coaiaandsry No II 
E T July IP. 7 M a a  

Jor L4PIINU. E C 
LadP amRb Rrr

INSTRUCTION

BKDROOM - PBONT tntrmnrA. prtYAtA 
W6K. partNic apA'A. « if cAndiiiofiAA Map 
•aJt 411 DaMbo. AM 4-SW__________
COM^>IITABLB AND reAeopAMy pricAd 
PAAma vitVin vaJEIm  AUiaaaa aT auaa- 
lAWA 111 BtibnAt*

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start vhrrr ypv Nfl aft Trst faralabad. 
dipivaia avardPd Iso matblT pay- 
mrali For trar bookirt vrRr Aarncaa 
SrlMivl. D*p( BN. Bra IbSb. Odrsas. 

I Trtaa Eld SOISI
CALLED MEan^INO BUkrd !
FUWi Lodpr Ns MS A F 
aad A M Fnda

•FELTAI, WRIiKLr rair* Uavnlova bia- 
1*1 ra r  U blvcb Mvlb al Highvay

NK-B. CXbMFORTABLE. pN ruumtonad 
bpdraama Mn maiby RpIL ISM Srarrr 
A M 40P7*

AO O M  A  b o a r d

BOOM OBD Baard. sMs sMsP M Bra 
MM Osapd AM 4-«H*

r V R N IS H K D  A P I A

day Juar S). 
t  IS a m Ip cawhKt trai a- 
•idr rllaa fat Bre Oiarlla 
BulitTaa

Cbarim T tatv* kr W M 
E rra  nppirl. fee

s p e n j ^  N o n r « __________ c t
FLASric F L E E R S  MppUraTinlabrir IP- 
Ipmbad Flpalar pl*a »»« Rpnai. alahu. 
faiabad. UMriiWira IP7 Baa* l «b  *H

UMT A POUND C4

CLBAB ATTIUCTIVE t  rra 
jJ w M M  Laraly yard. pMp  i

LOBT—s m a l l  biPik DacRraapd piWOF. * 
iTNMha old la rtclMly at MU Waad- 
AM b-bliz

MEN WANTED
To Be Trained

Far M *ti*r Wridara m Um  Brilarr flrld. 
VpaarMPia ONaa and AuloaaUc SuP- 
arraed Arc WrMna

COMPIETE TRAtNINO AND 
JOB FLAT EMKNT

Write Box B-II23 Care of Herald 
Giving phane and directions.

Men and Women Needed 
To Train 

For Chril Sorvk*
Wa

FOR BIST MSULTS USI 
 ̂ H iRALa WANT ADS

rpaaary O raaaar 
By lam u aoi  Riah

sraparr Mra aad W aara Aa*t IX 
aa Ra taptraa i i 
•cbaM adaepltra aavaBy 
pay. idraRMwial 
addratp. baaa aad atttra ybaas aaabor 
tad itwp kPM . Vyas Bra M S I  Case

Inside Wan Paint GaL 93 95
Outsido House Paint Gal 92 95 
Paint Thinner GaL 75<
Joint Cement <35-lb bag) 9115 
ISO-ft Perfatape 70s
NeweD Door Ooaer 91 95

Yellow Pino Fkoring )100-ft ) t i l 00 
IVIb. Felt 92 95
10-lb Rolled Roofing 94 10

CALCO LUMBER CO
wo West 3rd AM 3̂ 2773

U

7-Pc. Living Room Suite 
5-Pc Dinette Suite 
APe Bedroom Suite 
9-Cu Ft CATALINA 
Refrigerator
39-In Full Size CATALINA 
Range

$ 599.90
4 1 0  0 0  D O W N

^ f w  9SS

rWHITE’S
e t j* ^

ND 304 Scurrv AM 4-a71

DOGS PSTS RTC.
FOB SALa-OreuMteay aurkad ARC oaraB

AM

ROTBERa p  w n a  raoebn? Nr btsbly 
Fibna. B t artaMM aid 

Ba Sanat Rtrdaarv

VACST10M aFWOAL Baard M r*Ma 
dPT Aa baarSad Oaaa barb ad Oat 1

o m  m  aa tRaartauiT a  Pay raw 
1̂  ^ b v a M a r  Naaaaa. 7PI Wtal Jrd.

I AM ^7Stl__________
' DS8D TACf CM t laaom . *17 M WM SO 

Samta aM aarta tar ail aasi-a FtcA ra-

1  Taia. Ay  BBM 
^OMnabaa. DtabMamd

' OsttwAr SirVr Vscmai 
> Orwtf am ystH

S 'ir a n ia s s ^ ’-l USi NIRALO WANT-AOS
TOR I IS T  R f S U in

I

" . . .  And in itmging with our compttitor w* gam 
cf operafioe, iarg* tax eradks, booti our stock md profits 

and acquira th^ champtomhip -bowling feamf

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL I -  BUDLAND
Z to—Mala Raoa Ira

Daddy
I  )*—Hrra a R waad 
4 to—Otaraaleao 
4 )0—Eoai* Karatral 
4 IX-Tbraa auio**
* IP—n-B«rry Hoind
* M -Runy Ssalrrala
t 44-Rapar*
* lO-SUkk Mark**
* JO—OiiUa**
7 bO—Rral McCer*
4 ra—Barhrlor FaUwr 
I  )0—Ford thaw 
4 to—Oroorbe
* )0—Uadarcarar

w to—Nava. Wraibar 
1* )0-Jark Faar 
IS ra tid i Ott

rmiDAT
* *»—DtraWrasI 
7 40-Today
* ra Bay Whra
* 30—Flay raar NiracO 

IP to—Frtep D aicM
10 bO—CracaotraUra
11 *0-Truib ar Crara

SMOcaa
U 10-ft CavU ra Era
1l M—H tvt
lb ra—,J(ifbvty Fatnl 
U )0—Burat O Alira 
I tO-Jas Murray 
I bO—LoratU Touaa 
b 10—Or Maleoa 
b 10—Fm a TTm m  Rpou 
)  IO -M tk» Nona 

Far Daddy

b )0—Htrp't wwpoa 
4 40-U .a ioa lio i
* JO—Kam i KaratrM 
4 40—Tbrap OW ie il
4 to—B ratli Lanrrra
* JO—Nuuy ■sulrraii 
I  t*—Rapart
4 to Niva. Waatbap 
P IO-S«ack Morkrt 
t bO-77 OraiPI airO 
7 bO-avp Haul 
I  40-Lpvltai T io ia  
I  10—Flpyboai#
* tO-TbP OaUiNrat 
t  bO-Lav Bad

Mr Jonrt
It  SO-Navt. WraOMT 
IP ) t—Uark Faar
U tP—aipa Ott

u

KEDT-TV CHA.VNEL 4 — RIG BPRINO U

u

40—BrUblar Day 
I*—trcral Mam 
IP—E<Ua af mipM 
•O -W oaaa'i World 
IS—Cartooa 
*0-Rorky 
bO—H*vt WtaUwr 
4*—Douf EMsardi 
to—Frt* aaP Oladyi 
)0—Htrruaa aad Sra 
to—Deesa Rrrd 
M -Raal MrCoyt 
40—My I Soai 
bO—ahovriM  
40—UoiaiK habit* 
oo-brva. WraUMT 
)0-Nabad City 
IP—FubUr Drfaadar 
to aua OR

FRIDA T 
7 lO-eicB Oa 
7:40—Farm Far*
7 bP-Npv*
• lO-Rkhar* BaUrlal
I I*—Capl Kaaparra 
4 40—1 Lar* L̂u' t 
t  TO-Tldra TlUaa*

I* 40—Doubla Expotur* 
l i t  )0—Ourprta* ^ r l a t *
II lO -Lor* Ot LB*
II )0-Srarrh For

Toaorrov
II *0-0uldlat Llfhl 
17 SO—N*v> Waataar 
11 10—Carrrr 
I I  bO-World rara*
I SO-Far* Th* FarW

t ra—Muiiratira

R t *mo
Day

)  I*—Oacral B ltm  
t  TO-Edp# af RUM 
4 10—W oaaa'i World 
4 10-CirtaoM
* 40-RM TM TM 
»  )0-Rocky
I  » - R * * a  WriUMf 
I *0—Dona Edvirdp 
t SO—Taruty Sbov 
t  lO-Iad ra Farad#
* )0-Ravbtd*
7 JO—Renu M
I  30—Btaa Aot*la
* *0-77 araort Btrlo 

IP 40—Rov*. Watibrt
M JX-Adr. Rl FaradMO
II IX-Tbird Maa 
U  SO-OUS OR

'I

ROSA-TV CHA.\NEL 7 -  ODFJMA
)  *0—Rrubur Day 
I  10—docrai Mi m  
I  bO-Edpo at Nicbl
* 40—R rta  Tboitr*
4 3*—My LRU* UarsM
* 40—C!ulrb C irta
I  tX—Fopoyt
I  40—FmocchM 
I  40—t>>ud CdvirOl 
4 ra—Nova WtaMor 
I  M apoC* Spoet'lar 
7 3 0 -R C M P
4 ta—OaatllBcrr
4 40- c a t  Rrporu

W M -Nov*, tparu
W l* -T » «a i  Today

- Wrathrr 
-Tbaairo

ran>AT
I tO-R*v*
4 I*—Capl Eanvtra*4 I*—CaM Eanvtn 
4 *0—1 L«r# LufT 
t lO-Ykira Villas*

IP i^ D oab l*  Eipoturp 
1# M—Ourprta# Ft'Has* 
II SO-Lot* Ot Ufa 
i l  10—Orarrb lor 

Toaorrov
11 • —OuMtau LirM 
I )  40-Ltff Of Rllry 
11 TO-WorU Turaa 
I to —Far* Th* FarM 
1 bO—Hoot* Fart?
1 40—Mritonpir*
1 )0 -T »rd ic l b  Taara 
I  tO-Brltblpr Day

)  10—Oacral SMrra 
b 70 - Edpa af NisM 
4 PO-Rrtai Tbaatr*
* bO-My LRU* M irfM
I  lO-CliiUb Cart*
* *0—Fop*T4
t  lO-FMocrbW 
I 40—Dsra Bdvarra 
(  IO -N*Vf WtaOMT 
t  )0 -RavhM *
7 W—Route M 
I  10—1 Ftra* W*(4
* *0—TvUltht Zoa*
* bO-Bla* Ane*b 

I* ra Nova aporte 
1* l*-Tr<aa Todra 
II la-W isIbor
M )0-Tb*a«r*

RCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
J ta-MoYlA PRroAT 3 SO-Dr MaMoo
4 JO-Ho*pitallty Tima 7 40-Todaf > JO-Frem Tbara Raata
4 40—Comrar S ra Say Wbaa J tO-Morte
S SX-Ncva. Waaraar S 30—Flay Toar Riai«fe * IS—Carteras
S It  Rtpoft IS SO-Frle* U  RItbl S SO—Rev*. WaaiMm
1 30->iWAhufit IS 30-CreroBtralMa s 10-Rppon
1 44~OuU9W9 11 SS-Truth Or 1 lA—Ffippy
$ so—Bacbclor Falhcr CoriAAAtiAneAS 7 SO—Oa. Naopy Fa Bp
• 30—Ford Shev 1130—Could R* Too 7 3 ^ 4  BtAr JubOAA
* SO—Oreorbp n  M-^ifAvt 8 Tesrt
0 30—Oarild* Six 13 SO—Rural aad au*a S JO—F'.iyboaa*

It l^llAVBa WAAtbA* 11 30-Or Rudtoa 8 i^M lchSAl ShSTM
U SO-Jtek Faar 1 ra Jaa Marray 18 OA—OhAWeSAA

1 30—Lorota* Taaod 18 NawR. WAAlMSf 
It AA-Jsck P m t

U
KPAR-TV CH.ANN-EL It — SWEETWATER

b *0- BrUbter Day
I  10—O rrm  Morm
3 30- Edir of NifM
4 10—Cartoau 
ISO—Rorky
* JO-N*v> Writbrr
* 44—Do up Edvird* 
t  10—Th* Floeorrt
* 3X-RaiTU4<) ind Soe 
7 to—Doan* Rrad
7 10—Rral MrCoyt 
I  to—Itr  3 Soar 
t  10—Frte and Oladyt 
I  40—Dntoarhabm 

It ra  N rvt Vaaiiwr 
I* 10-Ntkod Cliy 
11:30—Puhllr Drfradar
II SO *u * o a

FRIDAT 
7 40-Oua Oo 
7 40-Fara Far*
1 M-Nova
I  tO-fticbara RotteM
• I*—Capl EaMara*
»  40—1 Lot*  Laty
»  JO-EMao EUlae*

14 10—Doublo Eipnaor* 
I* JO—dnrprtea Fackat*
II SO-Lor* Of Lit*
II JO-Srarrh For

Toinor.'ov
II **—OuMlat I.Nhl 
13 40—N rv i WrsUter 
13 JO-Ctrrrr 
U 30-WorM rara* 
I'lO—For* Th* Forte 
1 It  Bara* Party

7 40-MinienaN* 
t 30-Vardlct U Eoan 
t 10—Brubter Day 
3 10 Oaerat Slam
3 30-Bdt» of NUM
4 ra—Cartoon*
> tO-RM TM TM
> 10—Rrvt. UaaUtey
b *0—Deaf Edvard*
• ra—Rradtaa Oat Lead
• 30—Ravhld*
7 30-Route M
3 30—Dorrrll Waya*
• ra—77 Oaarrl Stria 

11* 40 Nova. Wrarpm
1* 30—Adr la FaraOta* 
11 30—Tbaatr*
13 M-Olgo Off

^1

KDUR-TV CHA.NNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK /i

3 so—Brubter Day 
I 10-Sac rat 3ttm
I 30-Edt* at NtsM
4 SS—Cirtooni 
I  SO—Rocky
* 30—N *v» Wralbrr 
I *0—Doud Cdsirdi
(  to—Frte tod Oladyi
* 30—R irrU ia  lod toa 
7 SO—Donna R**d
7 JO—R»*l MrCoyt 
I  tO-My J Sara 
I  M -Th* RrbrI 
t  to—UaloorhabiM

W SO—R*v* Vaauar 
M )0 -R *k*d  City 
l i  ra FabBr D*taadrr 
•  dO-BMo Off

FBIBAT 
7 40-SltB Oa 
7:4t-Farw F ir*  
t S0-R*a«
I to-RKbara Rvcuial
I  10—Cap! Kaaaara*
* W - I  Lor* Lacy
* 30-Ew*a VOIafo

IS 40—Daibl# Expo*Ufa 
It JO—Oarprl** Farkat*
II 10-Lot* 0« LB*
II )0-0*arrb For

Toaorrov
11 *0—OuMlof Ll*M 
13 *0—R ovi Woatbor 
13 3X-Ctr**r 
13 M-WerM Tara*
I dO-Far# Tb* FacU 
• ' •  Baara Fart*

* 40-MllUaaalra
7 lo -v * rd ia  fa roar*
I  IX  la ern d iem
3 3X Eds* at NIpM
4 *0—Cirtoooi
i  dO-Rta TM TM
0 JO—Neva. WaiOwr
1 40—Doac EdvirO i 
I  *0—B!a« Aafcti
t 30 Ravhld*
7 JO-Raut* Id
• 30—Mtpial UndPTeo*!
5 *0—77 Saant Stria 

I# ra Novi Vrauwi
M la -A dy la Faradta* 
II 30-Thtrd Maa 
13 IX -au a  OR

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds SA
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W V i $ SAVE $ SAVI $

GIGANTIC 
A-1 Rffi HOT
Us«d G ir And Truck

SELUTHON!
SALE

TO END JUNE 30
AT

YOUR DEALER

W ILL SELL  
50 USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Hundreds Of Extra $$'s 
Will Be Given 

to  The
LU C K Y BUYERS

Of A
TREASURE CH EST  

USED CAR OR 
TRU CK  

•  SEE US •  
• G E T  THE F A C T S *

Here
Are Some Samples

PO.NTIAC 4-door Catalina, V-6 «n- 
O I  Rine, automatic transmission, power 

steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, tinted glau, radio and 
heater. WAS IS495.00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-S2998.00
^ .^T  ‘600’ 2-door sedan 4<>linder, 
rear engine, standard transmission.'60
radio and heater WAS 11095 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-(898.00
CHEVROLET Impala. 4-door sedan, 

O v  V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. WAS $1895 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-SI 698.00
FORD Custom ‘3 0 0 '4-door .sedan, V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater WAS $995 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$798.00
FORI) 4-door Custom, 8<ylmder en* 

O  /  gine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater WAS $895 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$698.00
/ | P ^  BLICK 4Kloor, Special, V-8 engine, 

9 /  automatic transmission, power steer
ing. power brakes, factors' air condi
tioner WAS $1093 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-S898.00
PONTIAC Star ( hief, 4 door hardtop, 

d  /  V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, radio 
and heater WAS $1095 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$949.95

COMMERCIALS
FORD Vi-ton pickup, Ekrylinder en- 

O w  gine. standard transmission and heat
er. WAS 11595 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$1398.00
#|P A  INTERNATIONAL pickup, 6-cylinder 

w O  engine, standard transmission and 
heater WAS $895.00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$698.00
/ [ P A  FORD ^-ton  pickup, V-8 engine, stan- 

W O  dard transmission and heater. W.AS 
$995.00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-S798.00
ALWAYS REMEM8ER:

IF YOU DONT KNOW  
THE CAR.

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

//

• S H A S T A  lEQRD S A L E S ;
SCO w .

•*9 TesM
AM 4-7424

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

• l .o l  Ih i turn o f 0 M

f r i M t t e
AUTO AIR CONDITIQNI^ 
Lkw sgic* IktlkSn  eayert

Eoktr Motor Co.
UN Gf*sf AM u m

Big Spring (TtKOs) Herald. Thjrt., June 22,. 1961 11-A

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ANOTHER FIRST WITH 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
OK USED CARS

MERCHANDISI

■OeSUOLD GOOM U

USED rVRNrrURE WA.VTEO 
i W* wfU bar tm t  Marabiaaiii. ar OaQ ■ 

*a CBaaaiuaias far raw Aacitaa tala
aacb Ta**4ar. I  *g P  l l .  I* (t  Caal IrA.

DOB BRTANT
OA> EAMOB It lack, lara* *>*a, 
mar* auiaanatu *aaa*r, 4-<ira**r 
AM M l«*

FRIGIDAIRE elertric raage. Good
coeditioa ..............................  STS
Seieral used refrigeratort. Good
operating conditioo .......  $SS up
I'aed MOO CFM evaporatnt 
cooler ........  .......................  165

lestemlliito
A SSO C U re STORI

■w tw*ag 
M* JaKaaaa

AM

Aatraw* 
in M Mala

MERCURY 4door 
tomatjc u-ananis- 
sioa, radio, hooter

An-

$550
CUE\’ROLET Vt4oo Pickup 
with heater. A pickup ia a 

iavestment 
far work or ptay ,

1 — Brand New
1961 CORVAIR MONZAS 

$2045.00
Plus Equipment

'53 CHUVUOLCT 3-daor aodae. 
Staadari traasiniaaioo, radio, 
hMt«r. A good ^ 2 9 5

car

$495 '60 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and air conditioned See Ihia 
one belorc you buy .....................

PLYMOUTH 4door

$1695
'50 Standard uaMmlaslee. A

good work .. $ 1 9 5 ,

Glide, air conditioned. Just like new. $2250
CHEN'ROLLT 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Power-

very low mileage 
^ C Q  FORD Irk-ton lockup. Radio, healer, Fordomatic. 
w T  gride bed, trader hitch. C 1 1 0 X

Extra nice ..........................................  ▼ ■ I w J
S N O  ^F!MtOt.FT Impala tport coupe Rod and whita 

v O  kith matching udarior. radio, healer. I’ower-Oiide. 
lactoo' eir conditionad. C l  C O X
Real nww ^  U T  J

s e e  PONTI.AC 4-dour tedan Radio, heater, au- C ^ Q C  
tomatic tranamuumn Thu if a real clean c a r ^ * * ^  V  

4 e e  FORD 2-door aedan Radio, heater and Fordomatic 
trantmiaaioa A real clean $ 5 9 5

Good place To Do Business''

car

a p p l i a n c e  s p e c ia l s

I—CBS consol# TV. Excellent con 
dilion ..........  ......... f99 as'

17 “ OLYMPIC ponable TV Good 
condition SS8 9S

IflOil CF'M eiaporatne cooler 
Reconditioned 149 tS

1 -  Conaolo ZENITH Hi Fidelity I 
21" T\'. Take up paymenu of $10 64 | 
monthly

I—SPEED QLKE.N wnnger-l\-pe | 
waaber. Excellent condition SSt 95

Termt Ax Low Ax 85 00 Down 
And 85 m Per Month I 'm  Your 

Scottie Stamp# As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

- -■^-‘**-41.-

LAWN MOWERS 
Rharpeked 

Free Ptch-l'p 
and

Dottrery ggrrlaa

INDEPENDENT  
W RECKING CO.

Snyder B w a y AM 84S87

A O TO M beiLO
AUTO SUVICB

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
M ACm Ni: SHOP

m  VE 2nd 
TRjULERS

Dial AM S248I

US Main AM 4-5288
T1UXO IT (*<’  faai u«aa **r*>M tiaiaa | 
Hr nan *** *ib*r Caar* l< • irmn* I 
Big aa»vw H ai*»a ir __________
i g n t o k a  cTaa raw* far •*!* a** m \
krf. araa Kacallral cariiaka |

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP' [ 
cofLtuUng of I

lUfnc'rBUr V 9 |
L ttt»f ft <0111 Sqr# 2 St#g UB>«.

1 74ihi4 2 TbMf tAMip* S*r>F'd
DaeraoM tun* !l*UrF«9 »o4 II«b Breaks*

all thi* for only
1149 95 I

8in 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

2H5 Runnel# AM 4̂ 254
RENTALS

Refrigerator# 8T 00 monthly 1
Range# ro 8  monthly j
RoUaway Bed* 85 00 Weekly , 
We Rent One Piece or a Houaeful j 
Hmpital Bedi $12 00 Mo

W H E A T ' S
564 Wr#l 2rd AM A2S06
PIANM L4
m n 't i  ~ r o n  #air tai* ** io M ~  ***<;.«. 
pB— e t»M  am  4-ilfS _______ ______ ■

SI MMERTUIARASrU, '
Baidkin Piano* A Organ* 

'lagnui Chord thgam
Oar* • la • a Lk ttm * P- -•* I

LOW AS 85 m DOWN I
METRONOME '

MUSIC STUDIO
1006 Gregg____________A M _ 4 ^ '

For Punoa—Organ# Call 
Rita Patlerton. A.M 4 T002. 

Agent for Jenk.n# Mu#ic Co j
■ a n a **#  Orgaa*. # i* ia «a f Ourktrug I 
E(*r*..i t-d  r * k «  N*lMa Piaao* K t*

ML'fT lACIUPICB law Nakiaa bM*a
irailar ]tU  Itiaa AM 4 TTn B«« al M i‘ ,
K*«l Ikh _________________________
VACArtON TRAVEL IrallrM far r*M. •**
R C Maaaar ti I t lJ  E m  IIU

$1000 DISCOUNT

.NEW 1960

Jud .Arrived 
1—2 Hedroom 85x10 
1—2 Bedroom 4XxlO 
First Deal Like Thi#

It # A
Chance-iK-A-Lifetimo

We Rent Mobile llomei, | 
Apartments, Houses

WE TRADE 
Car*—Tmcka—Lota 

Furniture—Tract or*— 
Trailer*—Houaea-OU Roraltie*

NDW BIG SAVINGS NOW 

On All
1961 OLDSMOBILES

M H Take A Test Drive Today!
COMPARE

•  Pardormanca #  Handling Easa
•  Styla •  Room And Cemfort 

•  Lasting Valua

Make A Reasonable Offer
•  FAST CREDIT •  EASY TERMS

DON T MISS
THIS OPPORTUNITY

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILE-CM C DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR

Ineuranc*—Part*—Repair 
Serv ica—Hardware

D&C SALES

CaiKw (:a  sflaui r»* i 
* ba-a (* * * ((* «• * *  *>aa 

garvaal* Ra* ataa* m m  a*
ba-a (* * * ((* «• * *  Ri**** u * '  *#

M ag

Jenkin# Muaic Co. Ode###
fONMmNO GOOD* LF
M rotrr Ruat irailar n Ha E.tnr»* . 
alartrv aktu uf* jarkni la* AW 4 MU. Itm Tifgau*_____________________ I
H rr ALL'MIirVM aWMM ***4 *na iratî
*f AM *.*» » _____________________________  I
naSROLA# BOAT. 4# k g  *<a4a* agm 
fe**^ ***** aad E X L**d irailar AM

aOAT AMD alartn* aiaiar a*d laggi far 
aal* Ala*. I g*rr*l kart*. aaORla karaat 
gad g n a *  Call AM aw ik

SPART A.N-FLEETWOOD 

AM M337 W Hwy 80 AH 8-4505

MOVE YOUR MO^Bltf" 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde LoMor-lnwred 

29# to 45i Per Mile

OK RENTALS. Inc.
AM 8-4365 W Rwy 00 AM 8-4237 
AUfd^FOR SALE MU
WILL eOMEOyB BEomP MPTwroia «r 
N»b«*Bv^#r IBM 04#Tr*iM—didfwr 
•i4 f t  AM

SPECIALS

M CHKVROLKT '210 

4 Door Sedan

•n-aCEIXANEOUf U l
CLomgLIRE rOtE»~R*5*w*r~ua aa"
fa r**** can raz-kt Oaarral * * 1* * 1* l#*g 
w*«i I r g  AM ♦a » g _____________________
RUT TOCR »aa«a*»d *a*d * * *  far gaad 
r**Mts A aartne k*a1*a*« far •*> *4U 
naad Magariian Eiga.r Wig*:* craaa 
Plaaii. fraaa

AlftOMOBILiS M
scoom u a nKEs m2

sot Eaat 4th Dial A.M 4 I3M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

'58 4d4A>r M-dan r'lwrrflite trAnsnii. înn radio, 
healer. Factory air cofnliiioned 
Thu one it very dean $1295
CHKM10I.frT 2 door ge<l.in \ I  engine. C l f t A C  
itandard tran»miv*ion ^ I V O ^

MKRUIRY ComertiMe r'Hipr Hadin heat 
er. Mercomalic Krai dran

DODGE 2do(>r hardf<.p I’oaerflile Irant- 
mitaioo. radio, heatrr. air condiiionrd

CHEVROLET 4d<a>r »e<f.«n V I engine, 
tlandard ii'ilt. rad.o arid healer

PLI’MOITH 4d'ior aedan 5 8 engine,
Powerflite tranarr laaion. r^dio and healer

rHKVRfil.r T Bel .Air 4 d<inr vedan rower- 
glide Uanamaaion. radio and heater Clean $495

J « iie s M o (o r C o .,l i ic .
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

LAMRRSTTA aCOOTEE raarlleM r*M 
nan larrVw* tar #m  AM awria t*a 
99Si

5* PONTIAC 4̂ 1oor I14<«
•57 VOLKSWAGEN I 093
54 OLDSMOBILi: 4-dnnr $ 293
•51 INTERNATIONAL Pickup $ 2V)
51 CHEVROLET f oupe $ 223

BILL TUNE t SED CARS 
Wr-er* * 1  a*(*t Ms • Mca-r 

911 East 4th AM 4 6783

DENNIS THE MENACE

A8TAT10N 
l I'ACOMRE *A(*»*• vra « raa

M-4 7m
rRCTROUCT FACTORT a.-r (onifiimiar 
Bac*l.rDI conaiu**. #71 Ig AM 4 3g**

All Ml' ritrai
• r *  g. I

r*r#4*er.
lav 6i*u*er?

FOR REST RESULTS 
Uta HaraM Waat-Adt

iiMCA ant
a r r * * * r »_____  _

l«t n-TdoVTa PLAX* *«0M r»( •*!* 
R*«»_*(M a**4«r AM ♦■M#*-̂  
iisrvOUUWAOER RADIO hrairr
arta* l mlOT _p*_al rrtJ E«r*>* ____
Iwf CEBTROL  ̂ tie IDOOR «
AW natu  i r v i m i n *  r*am aM g«
PI A o*« AM aam

SEDANS KARMANN GH1A
Buy Aiwarka'a Moot Pabular Economy Car At

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Author had Valkswofan Daalar

Salat A
Sarvka 
2114 

W. 3rd 
AM 44427VANS STATION

V

<1T5 AN 010 FA6NONEO TV S E t lT  DON’T iVfN  
M ve A / j7 ? 3 «5 e T i;c e .*  . .

' A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r '
M ERaHY Pkaa- 
ton gedan Facto

ry air l ondiUoaed. power 
■leering and hrakaa. Im-
S,r $1385
r C 7  PLYMOITH gedan. 

^  r  Standard khift. ev- 
air conduionad.

$885
r C A  FORO'%adan V4 

J  a  engine Runa ex
cept tnnally 
good. Wmk# good

O r x  FORD atabMiwar 
M V-8. etnndard 

shift. Nice la- € T O C  
fide and not "w • we«w

# C  C F O R D  FairlaM 
V  J  gedan Standard

■bifl. If# $385
# r  e  DODGE • e a 1 a.

Spot-

$685

le«# and aoUd $585

# r x  MERCURY 
loa aedan

engine leather 
Pnaiinehr 
immacuUle $785

FC C BUICK Special aa- V J  dan Top original
7̂  $585
' S 3  DliMMOBILE Be- dan. Run# good

$385

/ C r  MERQ'RY kloat- 
lUir H a r d t a p  

coupe .New engine Net e 
blemiah inaide er eat

$695

F C O  fHEVROUCT V  
^  “  iM  Pickup The 

tire# arc *artk C O O K  
the pnee

CADILLAC Sedan. 
If# a top car.

$485

liiiiiiaii .lolic.s .Molor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r
403 RunrtaU 7:30 PAL AM 4S3S4

• Studtbokcr-RombUr 
Soles ond Service

'57 STUDEBAKER Champian 4-door todan.
Radio, Keator, ovardriva   $595

'56 CHEVROLET 44oor   $695
'SS PLYMOUTH 44oar tadan ................. $495
'55 CHEVROLET 4-doar sadan '6'   SS9S
'SS COMMANDER club caupa Only ................. $595
'SS COMAAANDER V4 24oor ..................  $595
'54 FORD station wagon. V4 ongin* ............... $425
S3 OLDSMOBILE 44oor aadan ..................... $195

'S3 FORD ^-ten pickup   $225
wr. NEED I 4ED CARA . . . NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
m  JglMaoe AM S-t412

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
Damon#tratori at a Groat Saving

hUICK J-.leitra 4 d>jor Ijght blue color fully equipped 
O  '  with r.iflio. hea’er Hyruflow, power fleering. braXe*. 

electric window', teal and air condition
BUICK Apeiial 4-d<>r>r Pretty town and White, radio, 

"  * heater, automatic transmisaiun. white tire# and all the 
little eitrai

/ X A  UDflD Siarliner 2-donr Hardtop A pretty red and 
a u  white Thik If a 19 000 mile car that ha# just about

e\er>thing on il that Ford ha* to $2595
offer

ktand.itd »hift You want economy PLUS*
'59 opt I. ktation wagon Radio, heater

'57
$1195

Hl lCK 4 door hardtap A pretty blue and white Thi# 
1# a local car with 29 000 mile# Power brake#, power 
v'renni:. electnc windows and *eat 1 L 1 A O S
and a.r cmdttioned

BUICK Special 2-door hardtop Radio, heal- K ^ Q K  
er I)}'naf1ow and white wall tire#

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BITCR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL ORALCV 

183 !t Vwrry AM 64884

'55

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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Bill Holden Likes 
Living Among Swiss

A

Br BOB THOMAI
STOCKHOLM <AP> -  William 

HokiM. formerly rf California 
■Ml DOW a nililwt pI  SwAser- 
laid, ftodt Mmaetf Um center of 
Miitrovaiy for (hat reaeon.

Ha hae baai attached by Cea- 
laMud by Me fcUev film 

ef Hellyweed end crtti* 
deed Indirectly by the actors' un- 
lea of which he wee once aa o(- 
fioer.

DEriANT
He l i  defiant.
“ I’m Uving the kind ef life that

■tafttef Today Open lf:4S 
----  DOVBLK rEATL’BB -

UO fiORCCY H i Tto 
NWERV BOVS

»T

rl think ie beat fa  me and my 
family,”  ho eaye. ‘TU oentinue to 

jde ae. no matter what laws are 
I chanced and what anybody says.” 

Holden is the moot noted and 
the moot articulate of the film

Sraeaalitiee who have taken up 
a ia Switaerlaad. Hollywood aet- 

worker unlona have caatigated 
him for allegedly aiding ‘ ‘runa
way production' of American 
films abroad ‘The Kennedy ad
ministration. undoubtedly with an 
eye on Holden, has recommended 
eliminating tai havens overseas 
for the likes of wealthy actors 
Certain senators have agreed.

So has Holden's own union, the 
Screen Actor s Guild.

SO BOTHER
Holden says, ' What the sena

tors and the Guild are talking 
about is their problem It couldn't 
bother me less.”

As far as he is concerned, it 
' IS much lido about little.
' ‘They talk about all the Amer- 
I lean stars who are livmg in 
I Swit/erland.“  Holden said ‘ ‘Well,
I who are they? David Niven? He's 
I Rnglish Deborah Kerr. She's
i Kaglish Peter Ustinov'* He s
Kaglish Noel Coward? He's Kng- 
lleh. Audrey Hepburn? She's 
Dutch Kngliah.

‘ 'Then they mention Ava Gard
ner But waR a minute — she's 
llvmg in Spain, isn't she? So who 
does that leave? Me. That's all.”  

MOVING AROCND 
The actor remarked "It seems: 

to me that Americans have always 
bsea anted for moving around, 
for heiag unafraid of new chal- 

new frosRiers. New cer
tain people are trying to tell us 
la sUqr at hems and not work 

It's a farm ef laelation-

l.riyMg 
vertebrate 

IBoted 
af grain 

•.Barbarian 
llMapiai 
lt-1 

iba Thai rase 
U. Naawfer 

Athena 
l• .D w ella  
IT.MhMid 
li. Hards 
l• .S m e ll 

intaritlaa
10. Bulgariaa 

aola
11. Overt 
a. Indues
M. Made ready 
mCeraeJgrtaa 
H. Preaaewarh 
M. Period ef

00. Tare paste 
eg. Orsfted: 

bareldry 
dT.Oepaad 
4d- India: peat. 
40. Peck

1 Cake f meter
•.Bold
kWoodoa*

BOWN 
1. Horst's 
dofonetvo

• o lfs t ilb  
1 MaltUauers 
•.Madboiag 
r  Not St sU 
$. Nstivo lead 
sulphide 

•. Butter

M. Blear
IL 

Gobi 
Id Emblem ef 

moralag 
11. Crinkled 

cloth
M. Copyeeta 
II . Mandate 
a  Taka op by 

abaerptlon 
aidaalgaif

A# •#»•»»*»•

•4 Walks with 
maaaurad 
steps

M.Tacitwni 
M. Prior hs 

tiaM
r  Water 

barrier 
a  Quibble 
a  Close 

ralativea 
a  Skids 
a  I loye: Let 
M Black tern 
•7 Baoeha- 

nallan cry 
n  Sora 
»  Parched 
40. Within: 

comb. form. 
41 Boilod 

mast dish 
43 Eternity 
43 Jumbl«<1 

type

U ttls Ldntwd Ovfordt 
Sofdty Sptkns of molddd 
rubber, hord tod copn 
Block only.

Youth sizes 12 to 2 . . .  6.S0 

Boys sizes 2V i to 6 . . 4-9S 

Mens sizes 6V4 to 9Vz 4.95

B if Leeguer Oxfords
Built to absorb shocks, 

ortd jolts ond for quick 
stops, In the gym or outdoors 
W hite or block.

Youth sizes 10 to 2 5.95

Boys sizes 2 Vi to 6 . .4.50 

Mens sizes 6 Vi to 12. .4.95

CM nan is i

DIAR A8BY

Jl I./WV W * ' L)S

WILD
IN TH t

R lfE «J (H a N 'J M k B J W - iS r M i- a r a

Same Old Story

Showers Bring 
Relief To Texas

Police Chief's Car 
Reported Stolen

DEAR ABBY ARrr t w a I v r 
years of marnaga, I have como 
te tba csNM’luiiMNi tlM I don t love 
my buaband I have grown accua- 
(omed In him aa you would to a 
pel 1 didn t realire this until I 
mH Mr. K Ha is the man 1 wish 
I were married to I would not 
be fooluh enough to break up my 
hams hetause I love my children 
and they need me Mr R ahe 
kaa a family and be feels the 
same way about his family Oir 
tituaiionv are umilar In that he 

n't esactly hate his wile Me 
, pjal doesn't love her

Mr R and I haven t dime any- 
' thing to ha naharrved of Wa'va 
met a few tunes and toid ea< h 
other our troubles He says there 
la no harm in being "silent sweet- 
hearts" as long as we are dis 
creet I am tempted Stwuld I'*

ON THK BRINK 
DRAB OS'; Yau have dressed 

■p a sbahkv aid theme hi fanes 
iaoguage A "sHent swerlbearl” 
la a guv an tba side. And to be 
"dtarreel." nader snrb Hrcnm-

stenres, means te cheat behind 
lacked daars. IHrect same af 
that law aatir energy Inward your 
“ pet." The adveatare rau are eaa- 
siderlax Is leaded nltb dvaansMe.

NOW
SHOWING

J E P ( ) n ‘
I

Oppo 7:00 P.M. N «w «, 3 Cortoortt
u A dvitt 40« Childrpn Frpp

DEAR AliBY Wtuil du you do 
about a yuan who makes a date 
w ih you saveral days in advance, 
and doesn't show up or phono to 
tell you ha won t be there'* Tliis 
has happened U* me Iwu-e with 
the same man The first timo he 
told me he (ell asleep, and the 
second lime he said he "forgot " 
We had a dale

lie IS a nico person and bis 
fivrn me 'and others• reason to 
belies e he is very muth intercsL'd 
In me I caimot understand this 
treatment I am 33 and he w 13 
Nrifher of us has ever been mar
ried. and all our friends think we 
wauM make a wonderful couple 

CANT riGI RK IT (HT 
nr.AB CANT: DaoT laeinde 

Ibis maa ia yaar ptaas far the fa- 
tere. A wasnaa yaar age seeds 
samesae wba sleepa less sag re 
members msrr.

I>KAR ABRY A certain rela- 
live ju«t refurnished her ptecr II 
Is no (un ta go there any more 
.She follows you around like an 
FRf agent to see that you don't 
pul a wet glass down anrwhera. 
And the minute I light a cigarette 
she keeps her eyes clued on me 
to see that an ash doesn't fall on | 
the nig When she has a few peo- 
pie in she polices everyone every 
•erond She makes me nervous, 
too Should I tall bar as one sis
ter m-law to another that she was 
a hetter hostess when she was 
more relaxed and didn't have all 
(hat fancy furniture'* Or would 
she think I was jeolmis*

NKRVOTS
nr.\R NERVOt A; If yaar fur. 

nlsbtBgs are oat as fancy na bers. 
sbe wHI prohahlr tklak van are 
iealoua Akip H. and be earrful 
where ibe ssbes faH ar same, 
badv win |»e burned np.

• • s

DK.AR ABBY- This il for yaur 
readers who would rather not an 
swrr when someone asks 'hern 
how old they srv

Just say. 'Tm  old enough to 
know the score — and young 
enough to play the game "

TMTN-n'ONF PLl'S

COLLEGE S T A T I O N  Tex 
(API—Scattered s h o w e r s  and 
heavT downpours brought rebel 
thia paat we^ to Texaa farmers 
and ranchmen m moat sectiona 
of Texaa

There were exceptiooi Mois
ture remains criticaUy short m 
far West Texas and in portionn 
of South Texas said John Hutchi
son director of the Texli Agri
cultural Extension Service

Brooks County, in South Texaa, 
had a toral rainfall of <N of an 
inrh in May

W W Grisham Jr of Amarillo 
saxl heavy rainstorma brought 
danvagmg hail to many sactiona 
ef the Panhandle, leaving aome 
areat with surplus moisture and 
otheri still needing ram .Most cot
ton arvl gram sorgtmni has been 
planted on irrigated land but 
mme replanting wiH be necessa
ry Harvest of Mual grairu la 
under way

The South Plaint cotton crop Is 
off to a good start, reported W 
H Jones from Lubbock Though 
rain (ell over most of the district 
last week some countieii itill re
port dry spots Generally, stock- 
water Is plentMul. and cattle and 
rangeland are in good condKion. 
Jones said

From Vernon J G .Aimmons 
said mniMure was adequate m aH 
but two counties in his district 
Heavy rainahowers and hail 
rausH some replanting of cotton 
and gram aorghum in eight coun
ties

Harvest of North Texas small 
grains has resumed following 
scattered showers. Ted Martin re
ported from Denton Yields gen
erally are above average and ele
vator operators say quality of 
wbe.it also is above average CiM-

Pecos Valley, but moat arena of 
(ar West Texas confirxie yery

ton IS making good progrese 
From Mt Plea.sjn( John Suro-

vik said moisture was short in 
moat Kaat Texas counties except 
those bordering the Red River 
Harvest of small graina and hay 
crop* i» almost complete Tree 
npe peaches and plums are now 
going to market 

Scattered thosverx feU along the

short on moisture, said Ray Sieg 
mund of Ft. Stockton. ‘Ihio Pre 
tidio cantaloupo crap is moving 
to market and other imgatod 
ctope are making good growth.

Central West Texas fMd crops 
are making exceUent grosrth as 
early grain aorghum is beginning 
to Ite^. said R ^  Huckabao of 
San Angelo Fruit harvest is un
der way in Blanco County and Ma
son County's vegetable outlook is 
bright. Range conditkMM vary 
from good in northern counties to 
very dry in the south

The Central Texaa oat harvest 
is near completioa with good 
yields, reported by R G. Burwell 
ef Stephenville. Corn is tasoeling 
and grain sorghum heading, but 
both crops need additional rain 
to rrxature Cotton Is in all stages 
and farmers aro busy with cuiti- 

I vaiion and insect control chores.
Although s p o t t e d  showers I brought some relief in deep East 

j Texas a general rair is badly 
j needed, said Walter Scott of Nac
ogdoches An field crops and pas
tures need additioml moisture, 
bu early corn is in a critical con
dition Milk production is lagging 
below normal

From (tonzales in ,South Central 
Texas. Joe Glover reported good 
rains over most of the chstrict, 
but mointure is still In short sup- 
plv in some areas Soma late cot
ton and hay crops remain to be 
planted

Scattered heavy toowers fell on 
the upper Gulf Coast, but a gen
eral rain hi still needed, said Sil
ver R'hKsett of Richmond Cotton 
IS fruiting heavily and early fields 
are bkmming Some corn is in 
the roasting ear stage, and pain 
sorghum IS beginning to head 
Rice is growing off i^ l .

The South Texas cotton harvest 
is now under way with Hidalgo 
County claiming the first hale, 
said Joe Rathe of Weslaco Scat
tered showers over moot of the 
distnet improved proopects for 
dryland crops, but some areas re
main critically dry

DALTO.N, Ga. <AP) -  Police 
Chief L. L. Vining urged motor- 
isU not to leave keys in their 
cart, at did the driver wbooo car 
was stolen from the driveway of 
hit home.

Officers found Vining't patrol 
car stuck In a ditch and charged i 
Data Walston, It, with car theft.

Entira Stock 
Wotek loiMlt
V i Prict

J. T. GRANTHAM
P M  Deer Nertk

Khan To Visit
WASHINGTO.N f\P) -  Presi

dent Mohanuneri Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan will pay s state visK to 
the United States next month, the 
White House announced. He ia 
to arrive in Washington July 11, 
spend three days here and another 
three days in New York.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTOSNfY.AT-lAW  

}0 t Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Big Spring A&M Club's 
9th Annual Scholarship

BAR-DQ&EThursday 
JUNE 22

P.M.
AT CITY PARK 

AMPHITHEATER  
■ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.50
ChlMrea Under It FREE 

Cel Tear Tickets From Any 
Aggies Or Bay Them At City 

Park Tharsday.

What's bothering you’  For a 
pervonal reply, wntc t© Abby, Box 
33M Beverly Hillv. Cabf Include 
a vtamped, self addressed enve
lope

For Abby s bncvklei. "How To 
Have A I-ovely Wedding send to 

I cents to Abby Box Jtn.'i Bevoly 
! Hills. Calif.

Debate On Sales 
Tax Scheduled In 
Midland Tuesday

NOW
SHOWING m m M .

1 d»‘S - . r
OPEN 7:00 P.M. 

Adult* 404
NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 

Children Fra«

‘ .V ♦ •.•k'.*.N«A'.' .•.•.*.v/*.*.vpi9

AO VH NTUnH ft 
O F TIWIW A L L I

• f  U  
WASHING' 

Hcials today 
miar Klmati 
tion oa Ba 
Btepup in I 
war campaif

was stated t 
ernment’s v 
news confer 

At a Most 
Khrushchev 
with Germai 
the end of tl

Rites
ForJ
C.N.
Last ritea 

70. for 10 
118th Judicii 
at 10 a m. 
Pickla Chap 
Rhodes, past 
Church, will 

Masonic i 
observed in 
of the a ty  

Judge St 
and a reaid 
33 years, d 
at Lake O 
evening. Ht 
World War 

Having b 
bar in 1817, 
attorney at 
Parker Co 
here in I93< 
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Declaration Seen  
A s Cold W ar Stepup

By LEWIS GUUCK
WASHINGTON (API -U J . af- 

ficiais today viewed Soviet Pre
mier Khnnhchev'i latest daa|w»- 
tioB oa Baat-Weat iasuaa m a 
stepup ia Us post-V1aBa« eald 
war campaigD.

Secretary of State Dean RuA 
was alatea to voice the U.S. fov- 
cmment’s views at an afternoon 
news conference.

At a Moscow rally Wednesday. 
Khrushchev said a peace treaty 
with Germany will be signed “ it 
the end of this year." And he de-

C. N. Sullivan
Last rites for Charlie SuUhan, 

70. for 10 years judge of the 
118th Judicial District, will te said 
at to a m. Fridm in the >taliey- 
Pickle Chapel. The Rev. C e c i l  
Rhodes, pastor of Westside Baptist 
Church, will offlciated.

Masonic Braviside rites will be 
obsei -̂ed in the .Masonic section 
of the City Cemetery.

Judge Sulhvan. a native of 
and a resident of Big Spring for 
33 years, died of a Mart attack 
at Lake Colorado City Tuesday 
evening. He had ic n ^  during 
World War 1 in the Army.

Having been admitted to the 
bar in 1017, be served as county 
attorney and countv judge of 
Parker County before coming 
here in 1928. From 1937-41 he waa 
Howard County judge, and in 1949 
was appointed to the bench of the 
newly created 118th district. On 
three other occasions he was 
elected to the bench, resigning at 
the end of I9M to take retirement.

He leaves his widow; one son. 
Charles Sullivan. El Paw. a 
daughter. .Mrs. Preston Denton, 
Rockford. 111.; six grandchildren; 
a sister. Mist Theo Sullivan. Big 
Spring

Pallbearers will be Lee Porter, 
Ed Carpenter, Wade Choate. H. 
W Wright. Judge Ralph Caton 
and James Little.

dared ttud if the UUtad States 
aanaa atomic tatting, the So- 

vieta immediatdy wiM do so toe.
TOfETABLE

He set forth Ms Berhn time
table more precisely Hssn he dU 
during er siooe his talks at Vien
na June 3-4 srith President Ken
nedy.

lUdar Khrushchev's plan for a 
treaty with East Germany, the 
Soviets would give the Commu
nist East German regime control 
over access to Berlin. The West
ern Powers, which do not recog
nise East Germany, regard this 
as a move to push them out of 
the Red-endrcled city.

U.S. experts, still studying the 
text of Khrushchev's remarks, 
were of differing optnioas M to 
whether the Soviet chief had 
served an “ ultimatum" on the 
German question.

RECALLED
tt was recalled that Khrush

chev once before Mt a six-month 
deadline on a German peace 
treaty without goin^ through with 
a separate pact with East Ger- 
mnny. Also, it remained to be 
seen bow far the Kremlin actual
ly would move to push the West
ern allies out of West Berlin if 
it did conclude an East German 
treaty.

NevertheleM. U.S. authorities 
took Khrushchev's warning on 
Germai^ with great seriousnesa. 
Discussions were under way with 
Westell allies.

Khrushchev's threat to resume 
nuclear tests was similar to state
ments he has made before U.S, 
official* believe be is not interest- 
sd in getting a treaty outlawing 
atomic explosions

BREAKING OFF
Kennedy strategists figure that 

Khrushchev wsnts to ' prod the 
Unitei States into bre^ng off 
the lengthy Geneva conference on 
a nuclear test ban treaty and 
have the United States be the first 
to set off new atomic expkMiono.

Arthur H. Dean, top U.S. nego
tiator at the Geneva parley, re
turned to WaMiington Wedne^ay 
night for wbot he said would be 
a few days of consultation with 
Kennedy and others He said he 
plans to return to Geneva unless 
Kennedy directs otherwise

The US. negotiator aaid the 
West would not yield in its insist
ence on an effective inspection 
system to police any toot bon ao- 
cofd. He proftaoed to aoc aonw

Dr. Me Avoy Appeals 
License Revocation

hop* for progreos at the dead- 
laekad cooferenc* — provided the 
Savioti  do oomo baditrockiog.

Coffee Firms 
In Merger
HOUSTON-Gharlos Duncan Jr., 

president of the Duncan Coffee 
Company, and Gilbert C. Swan
son, president and chairman of 
the board of Butter-Nut Foods 
Company of Omaha, announced 
their respective companies had 
entered into an agreement to 
m et^ their businesses. Both com
panies are regional coffee pro
ducers. the Duncan Coffee Com
pany marketing its coffees in the 
Southwest, the Butter-Nut Foods 
Company marketing Hs coffees in 
the Mid^-West and Far West.

Duncan stated, "The mer^r of 
the two companies, each being a 
producer of high quality roasted 
coffee and instant coffee, aer\-ing 
separate areas of our nation, will 
enable each company to more 
advantageously take care of its 
customers. Further, in this very 
highly competitive consumer food 
field, it will help each company 
prepare to meet the production 
and the marketing pr^lems of 
the future, and in p^icular the 
competition of national brands."

Both executives said there would 
be no change in the corporate 
structures, personnel staffing, or 
distribution of the two companies. 
Duncan has plants at Houston. 
Corpus Chriati and Birmingham 
Tho Butter • Nut Company has 
plants at Omaha. Los Angeles, 
and Philadelphia

Students Fight
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A a  arii- 

mated 400 teen-agers battled with 
rocks, chibs and water for almost 
two hours Wednesday in a resi
dential area before police dis
persed them Fi\’e persons were 
injured and three rioters were ar
rested. Police aaid they did not 
know what sot off the youths, 
students of rivai schools.

Dr. Eileen Baraie* McAvov, 
whose Uconas to practice modl- 
dae was rsveked bv tbs Texas 
Stats Board sf Madieal Examin
ers last Thunday, baa Iliad an 
appeal ia tfas ll8lh District Court 
asking that tbs setioa of the board 
be set adde.

At tbs same time, the plaintiff 
petitiooed the district court to 
grant an order permitting, her to 
resumo prnctlco pending outcome 
N her appeal to me court.

Davis Scorborougb, Abilooe, her 
attorney. Hied the potions ip the 
court here on Wednesday and 
asked that Will Wilson, attorney 
general, and Gil Jones, district at
torney. be cited in the case.

Dr. McAvoy is at liberty on bond 
for a number of misdemeanor 
complaints and (or three indict
ments charging her with obtaining 
narcotics by false prescription.

The state board, in a hearing 
held here last Thursday, canceled 
and revoked her license to prac
tice medicine.

The doctor in her petition ap-

Market Reports 
Moderate Trading
NEW YORK (AP»-Ths stock 

market was mixed in moderate 
trading at the opening.

Most leading issues showed nar
row Changes.

Standard Oil (New Jersey) rose 
4  at 44̂ 4 on 3.000 shares East
man Kodak was down a point at 
IO5 1 4 .

pealtag the enoo to (he 118tb Dis- 
(riet Court oayo actioa of (bo 
board was without juotificatiesL

An appeal of this nature, court 
officials said. astabUahaa the hear
ing on ths matter as a now case. 
The district court, when it hoars 
the ease, will in affect try the 
mattor compistaly.

Suit Names 
Auto Maker
An insurance company has filed 

a damage suit afainst a motor 
car manufacturer in 118th District 
Court here alleging that th* manu
facturer was responsible for a fire 
which damaged the car extensive
ly-

Chrysler Corn. Is the defendant 
in the case ancf the Maryland Cas
ualty Co., is the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, in its petition, re
cites that on Feb. IS, it issu^ a 
policy insuring a Chrysler auto
mobile which had been purchased 
by T. S. Currie Jr. On A|^l 23. the 
petition relates, at a Umo when 
the car had but 1.600 mileo service 
against it. the car caught fire 
and was damaged $1,800.

The insurance company seeks 
to collect this amount from the 
manufacturer, alleging that the car 
was not properly made and that 
the fire stemmed from the cor
poration's negligence

District Successor Sought 
On Stote Education Board
The State Board of Education ia 

now giving consideration to filling 
the vacancy on the Board created 
by the death of E. H. Boulter, 
Lubbock.

Boulter's successor will be ap
pointed by members of the State 
Board of Education to hold office 
until the next general election.

To be eligible for membership 
on the State Board of Education, 
» person muot have been in con
tinuous residence in the district he 
is te represent five ^ars prior 
to his election or appointment He 
must be a citiien of the United 
.States, a qualified elector in his 
district, and at least 30 years of 
age.

Counties in the 19th Con
gressional District include the fol
lowing; Andrews, Bailey, Borden.

Cochran. Crooby, Dawson. Dick 
ens. Ftoyd, Gaines. Garsa, Hale. 
HaAell, Hiwkley. Howard. Kent, 
King, Lamb, Lubtxx'k. Lynn. Mar 
tin. MitcheH. Scurry, Stonewall, 
Terry, and Yoakum

The law pnnidet that persons 
holding an office or receiving em
ployment under the State of Texas 
or any political suhdivison there
of. or receiving any compensa
tion for services from the Ststs 
or any political subdivision there
of. e x c ^  retirement compensa
tion. are ineligibie to servo on tho 
Board Also, any person engaged 
in organized public educational 
activity is ineligibi# for Board 
membership

Board members receive no sal
ary but are sntiUsd to rsimhurse- 
ment for actual expenses of at
tending efficisi Board meetings

Highway Help .
WASHINGTON fAPI '-T h e  In- 

ternatienal Dovetofimont Aaed*- 
tion. an affUiato of the Warid 
Bank, hao oxtondod a dovUep- 
mont credit of 180 milUoo to In
dia for highway constructioa.
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STOP!
‘COUHT TEN" 
BEFORE 
YOU BUT 
ANY
BOURBUN!

i>-.. ■ ...I ‘

. ■ m £

t i

QUCNARm

'TEN
FULL
YEARS

Avsilablc in limited quantity-Old Charter at 10 years 
old. While Old Charier it distilled to reach the peak of 
perfection in 7 years, ihii bonus of ) extra years in 
aging will appeal IQ many connoisxcun of fine bourbon. 
Whether at 7 years old or 10 years old. Old Charier oa 
always, remains Kentucky's Hne«t

Tick-lock.., fiek-tsck...
tho gowrbofl 

thert dWn'f wotch 
tho flock 

for mmoy foog yooraf

The I O-ysor OW Chortor ia o woleomo 
comoonion to tho dialinf uithod 7-yoor 

Old Chortor, ono of 
Amorico't froo to it 
bourbon buysl

K(NTUCKY 80U8BON WHISRLY • 8k RROOf • 10 YLARS AND 7 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DIST. CO.. lOUISWLLE. KY.

Come In And Get Acquainted With L/s . . . And Our
COM PLETE ONE • STOP SERVICE • 6 • D uring  O u r Big

STRICKLAN TEX A C O  SERVICE
East 4th And Circle Drive

Friday & Saturday 
June 23 And 24

X .

OONS FREE CARTON OF
FREE

WITH EACH FILL-UP*
SERVED ALL DAY FRI. & SAT.

*$1.00 WORTH OF S8rH GREEN STAMPS WITH THE RETURN OF THE EMPTIES

M

m I
fir

- i * •T' FREE
FREE

Lollipops For The Kids! 
Fire Chief Hots, Too!

m
■  ̂<w:.

A. k. ! STRICKLAN
T E X A C O  S E R V IC E

East 4th & Circle Drive Dio! AM 3-4981
OPEN 6 A M. TO 9 P.M. EVERY DAY

lO H C C N
t a m p s

We Give ^ fe e to iie
S&H Green Stamps TIRES

-



Book Writers
*LjE£2« r t j^ r ll i? s 2 2 *

rtO U  awi part HHot McCuUt 
rwMCly fiaMiad »  meat pieaiur- 
•Me UMfc: She ate her my 
threofii huadredi of dMierU. la 
■renratioa for wrlbag a cook 
book, and didn't gaia a pouad

Co-author with Kloanor Nodercr 
of **Jaat Draaerts.’* lOboleniky, 
MHi,  Hefoa McCuBy rsplaiaa. 
*'I feei oae deeaert a day U my 
right—aad I'n  arver giulty about 
enjoylac It.

"AaMrka haa the biggoat nroat 
tooth la the world. Aad what a 
wroof with tlua aMrociatioo of 
defoSaUa doooorto^ Miao McCui- 
ly Mkfl. "What goto aa late troa- 
bio la oar torrine gidk about aa- 
joying owocta. So maay wobmo 
go round and round la a riefoao 
nrcio of gulHy foalings. craah 
(beta aad rood biagao

“ If you gain a few pouado. waft 
an extra m ile, dimb an eatra MU. 
pfaiy an extra game of polf or 
tennii Exerciae la a wetghtwateh- 
er'a  beat rrlead.

“Valeno yoa'ro on a doctor'a 
dfot, don't eat out your lavorite 
fooda Loam the art of reliahing 
intaU portiona aad giro up aec- 
oad heipiaji "  Thla is bow Hcfon 
McCufiy kcow her owa figure at
tractive trim

Another trick this doaaort ex
pert has dtseovered: “ If you aorro 
Chocolau Pudge P»o—and the 
recipe for M in our cook book u 
ra n  nch. very good-precede it 
with fOoda only reasonably rich in 
calorfoa. Plan backwards! It a 
fan. and really a practical 'ray of 
working out a wefl • balanced

New a food consultant. Helen 
McCuBy made a tuperiative con- 
tributioa daring the 13 years the

Iceberg Lettuce
H you've cored a head of ice

berg lettuce and have used part 
of it. na« (he rest of the lettuce 
the next day

Raphanus Safivus 
Increase Market
There'i a good supply of Kapixa- 

DUS intivus thee# dnys.
A good supply of whnt?
“ Rnphnnus sntirus.’* That's tlio 

toentific nnmo for rndlohoi, ono 
of the most conunon root voge- 
Ubieo in the country.

Tho word “ raphaauo'' ia doiirod 
from firook It monno “ quick a^ 
pearing." or. looooly intorpro- 
ted. “ easily roared *'

And that’s exactly what radlolMO 
are A n y o n e  can grow rad-' 
tshee ia hla homo gardoa. Thty 
germinate quickly, pow well un
der a wide raoga of toil and cli
mate conditions

Vtp’̂ le radishaa am grown la 
soma parts of ibo couatry all 
year, peak auppUsa are available

r 1 through July. Tbat'a now.
market nows braach of the 

Agrkultaral Marketing Service rw 
ports shipments are running high. 
Raduheo are. la fart, ono of

USDA'a plentiful fooda for June 
la Dus area.

Radiahae have been 
In Chian for thousands of yoars 
That may bo thoir country of ori- 
pn bocaua# truly nrild forms have 
boon found tharo. But radiahei 
wars a common food la Egypt 
toojl bofom tho pyramids w a r e

Radiahaa cams to E n g l a n d  
around tho middle of tho llth cen
tury. Ia |gi7, Gerarde in hla Her
bal maotions (our variatioa. Ha 
says soma ssere “eaten raw with 
bread'* but moot were "u.sed as a 
sauct with meateo to procurt ap- 
potile "

We also think of radishee as

aditod
kaowu

of a wcB- 
I'a magaslM. Now. 

as tboa. bar ranpao havo true dis- 
tinction, iaealnnbfo dnrUy—and 
a t i d a a

Sho snyi Mw itartod adding tht 
aaidea tte day Mm watched n 
magazlnt bonrty odHor try to 
boko in betssona lalipbani caDa. 
brewing coffee, cigar^tea

makinc nn
n MO dacidnd ia add pre-

oya* ‘That

recipa sso know comes

caudoaa la recipes and rewrote a 
caha nda like thia: “When you 
start mixing thla batter, get go
ing' Don't foal araund!'*

“ Just DessarU * is avory good 
cook's junt dessert Th# ba^ lem
on BOU^ 
from it

LEMON s o c m j;
1 cup milk 
3 tb ^ . butter
2  tbtpa flour 
Daah sail
3 eggs 
I egg whita
CriiM  ruid and Juiot of 1 lam-

on
13 cup sugar
Start your oven at 3S0 degrees 

r  or moderate Butter a Da 
quart louffie (hah or straight aided ' 
casserole and coat with a spnn- . 
kling of granutatad sugar |

Heat milk untU a film ihinea < 
over the surface

In the top of a double boiler 
melt butter over direct heat. Stir 
in flour smoothly and add a daah 
of salt Gradually pour in hot 

cultivated I milk Set over boiling water and

Lemon Souffle
Refreehlag lewea senfrie Is auda by Helen MeCnBy and Eleaaar 
Nedertr, aatbart af Ow new raakhaak. **Jaa« Dieaerfo.** Tba 
wrMera am two wouMn who aever woery about ceforlaa er 
lag weIgbL

Especially
When

ing. the man of the 
ly dona hfo ehaTs hat and tnknn 

He hna n wide variety of 
cuts frea wWefe In eftnnin

na any tnadar cut can bn crfBnd 
out-of-daora. But tba chat wiB 
apee that rfo roast of bnef. Uw 
king ai roaata, makes any acca-

Tha brand with tha twa moat 
tniited words ia meat aasums tba 
chef of a tendor. juicy ruaat which 
ha win bn yruud la carva bafara 
hit guests. Martha Lagan.

tbs rkaat ft enrvad. Tha ebaf 
that ha did .it aB him- 
he aarvaa tha maat with 

biua ehaeaa atuffad iWMfaroom 
capa frvM Bw griB.

SECT Bm RtU fT 
- TieM: g to S aarvtaga 
3 rib bona-ia roaM, cut abort 
1 l>. fraab large muabroom caps 
7 tbapm. butter ar rawgarina 
a tbspa. crumbtod bbw ehaeaa 
3 tbsfw. dairy soared cream 
Run a apd through tba rib roast, 

parallel with the bane. Maks sum 
tbs roast is avaaly balaacad. la-

Add Brown Sugar 
For More Flavor

cook. constantly, until

appoUaart. aatm raw with a daah 
of aalt. or in salads But they also 
am delicioua when (ooked like 
tumipe, er eaten with a cream 
sauce. In tho Orient, pickled rad 
iabee aad rice are a real treat. 
Arabs am (end of radish tope

atirring
smooth and thick at mayonnaiae. 
Remove from heat

Separate egg yolks from egg 
whites Beat yolki vigorously with 
a rotary or electric heater until 
thick and light in color Beat ia 
grated lemon rind and Juice thor
oughly Stir into flour-milk mix
ture slowly This IS the base of 
your souffle and can be made 
ahead of time

Beat egg whites until they begin 
to hold a shape. Gradually add 
sugar and continue beating until 
mixture holdt definite pmnta but 
is not dry Fold in lemon combi- 
iBition very gentiy and pour into 
aouffle diaa

Rake 30 to 3t minuiaa. er until
souffle puffi up high and the toe 

Immcdi-u golden brown 
ately to 4

Serve

Turner’ s Gro.&Market
212 N. GREGG ST.

BASKET OF GROCERIES
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
Np pbilgstion. Just cemn irt and ragiatar any tima. You 
fwad nat ba peasant to win. Tickats will ba amptiad aftar 
•adi drawing with a now start aach tima.

SPECIALS
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 22-23-24

TH IS IS CHOICE BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND. . .  3 Lbs. 'I

ROAST 
Lb. 39*

RIBS 
Lb. 29*

CLUB
STIAK
Pound 59*

FAMILY STYLE STEAK . .  49
FRYERS Frath USDA 

Grad* A LB. 25‘
W IENERS 

Lb. 39<
BOLOGNA 

39'Wilson
All Maat, Lb.

UNGRADED EGGS GUARANTEED 
Not PaaWaat, Dei. 29“

Fro-zan GANDY'S 
W-GAL. CRTN. 39C

MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING 69*
SUN LITE BISCUITS. 3 Cam 25'
TURNIP OR MUSTARD 303 Can
Greens . 2 For 25"
OUR VALUE IW Sin Cm

Apricots. . . . 25"
L IO ^  CRUST 54.b. Bag
Flour............... 39"

PACIFIC COLD m  Sita Can
Peoches . . . .  25"
BROCKLE'S, FRENCH Jar
Dressing. . . . 29"
FRESH Pound
Tomatoes. •  •

Potatoes Colif. Long Whitt 
10-lb. Bog.............

MIN LIT I I  OOLDEN RIPi
Rolls . . . . . .  19" I Bononos 2 Lbs. 25"

OOLDEN RIPI

Brown sugar gives these rook
ies a flavor youngsters chensh. 
Press them thui so they will be 
crisp, rather tbaa hard*

B tTTERaroTai cookies  
1 cup sifted flour 
*-4 top. baking powder 

top salt
'a cup nonfat dry milk aolids 

cup butter or marganne

powder tad salt; stir la the dry 
milk. Cream butter and sugar; 
beat in the vanilla and whola 
egg. Stir in dry iagmdiento. Chill. 
Form into halls, using 1 tablespoon 
of the mixture for each.

Place several Inches apart on' the
ress down I

with
greased cookie sheets, 
so rookies are thm. 
egg white sprinkle with nuts. 
Bake id  moderate <330 degrees) 

I even nntil browned—4 to 8 min- 
! utes Mskes about • dozen.

economut for the world's leadtag roaM meat thermoroetor into 
maat packer. suggeMs aefocting a | center of the thickest part of the 
short ciA bone-ia rib ronM. For i meat, net tmirhirg tha bone. Ad- 
eaay ’.mlaaciBK and even cooking' joat ^  nto hokier aad start the 
on the spit the mast should mens- ^  rev olving. Cook over white 
ure about S lacbes from the point
of tbs dune bone to the and of the perature of 140 degrees F. for 
rib. The short libt which have, „ „  degrees F. for medium, 
beca removed would bo ideal for t lyg degrees F. for well done, 
the next night’s meal on the grilL j wash muMirooms under cold 

Even balaociag of the mast running water. Separate the stems 
on the spit ia b ^  achieved by : and capa of the mushrooms. Chop 
runnug the spit parallel to the the stems finely aad pan-fry in 
bones as shown ia the photograph. | butter for about S minutes.
Ths spit may be inserted through I Blend together thoroughly the 

large round muscle or the blue cheese and sour cream. Stir

with rib rwMt o(

COOL CL'CUMBER 
TltM« 4 tutfwickM 

4  aliooa coolBad rib roaft

t| cup cfwpped cucumber 
2 tba^ mayonnaiM
2  tbspu. daint Murod cream
3 tops, wine vinegar 
Salt
Pepper
1 tbsp. chopped onioo, optional
4 lettuce leaves
4 slices rye bread
3 hardKookod eggs
4 strips pimieoto
Combine cucumber, mayon

naise, sour cream, vinegar, salt, 
pepper and onmn. Place one let-

hot bnquettoa to aa iotenul tern- tuce leaf on each slice of rye
bread. Place one slice of beef on 
top of each lettuce leaf. Spowi
cucumber sauce over each slice of 
beef. Cut each egg into four 
sbees. Place two slices of egg oa 
top of each sandwich. Lay pimien- 
to strip over the sliced egg.

It4 sugar Icuss dark brown 
<firmly packsd)

1 Up vanilla 
1 egg and 1 egg white 
I-S cup (about) finely chopped 

nuts
Sift together the fkiur, baking

Scrombled Eggs
Top scrambled eggs with 

creamed spmach for something 
good and different. Nice for lunch 
with Naked sweet potatoes and 
broiled tomatoes

“eye ’ of the roast if preferred, 
but the serv ings will not be as 
attractive

A meat thermometer desigacd 
especially far rotisaerie cooking 
may be uiaerted ia the ceotar of 
the mast. It is your beat guide to a 
roast done Just the way you like 
A. A three-rib roast win take ap
proximately 34 hours to reach 
medium dmaesa over white hot 
briquettes

As the rib roast revolves on

this mixture into the pen-fried 
mushrooms. Stuff the upturned 
mushroom caps with the blue 
cheese mixture. Place mushroom 
raps M small tray made of foil. 
Hrat on grin for M to IS min- 
utos or uatil mushroom caps art

Diet Dish
Sene cooked celery to weight- 

the spit the eager guests wiU be watchers, a cup of the vegeUble
watebtag far the final

eiery to 
of the vf

moment I hu only 24 calorics.

FRESHEST TASTE
IN BUNS
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itk rib roMt of

CUMBER
leeiwkbee
d ilk roMt of

cttcumbcr
inaife
■ourod cream 
or gar

d ookm, optional
I
ead
<tgs
to
umber, mayon- 
m, vinegar, ult. 
s. Place one let> 
ich alice ot rye 
I slice of beef on 
luce leaf. Spoon 
over each slice of 

egg into four 
slices of egg on 

rich. Lay pimien* 
iliccd egg.

H D k l D ,
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outdoor eating.
Take Your Choice At Furr's —  Select U.S.D.A. Graded Choice 
Or U.S.D.A. Graded Stondard. Both Are Guoronteed To Please

U.S.D.A. 
Graded Choice 
Pound ...........

U.S.DJk. Graded
Standard
Pound ...............T-BONE STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAKS “‘ 69* 59'
RIB STEAK s  “““ 69' s - r  59' 
SHORT R IB S S J- 19'

GROUND BEEF PATTIES

CLOSED
SUNDAY

U S D A
CHOICE

U S D A
S7NDRD

PORK SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 1-Lb. Pkg.

Medium Jumbo Shrimp
FOR FRYING OR 
COCKTAIL, LB. . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS PRICED LOW
P  * I  Benquof, Froth FroienFruit Pies z t

29* 
19* 
19*

2 For 65* 
19*

HONEY BUNS 11-Ox. Peckege .......................

W H O LE OKRA  
BABY LIMA BEANS 
GRAPE JU ICE
|% |%  I  ^  1^ Sunkiet, Aeeerted Plevore 
U K I P M X  Freah Froion, 60x. Cen

NABISCO PREMUIM

CRACKERS
1-LB. BOX

FOOD CLUB

Vi-LB. PKG.

COCA-COLA s  49‘
ICE CREAM ss" 49'COFFEE s -  65'
CATSUP 
TUNA '*"•-

MTHILUNG

BLACK PEPPER

SAVE W ITH  
FRONTIER  
STAMPS

4-Os. Caa 

FOOD CLUB. CUCUMBRR CHIFX

PICKLES

TOWIE, STUFFED

OLIVES y.
SMir Or Dill. Qt.

DEI.SEV

TISSUE 4 Roll Pak

KRAFT

PEACH ES
Prmh, Freestone 

Tevee

HI.VI
BAR-B-Q SAUCE ZS-Ot. Jar

KLKK.NEX

TOWELS Twin Roll Pak

Dog Food SO 
26-Ot. Cen ..

PLANTER'S PEANUTS 7::̂
UNDERWOODS

DEVILED HAM
DOG STEW

.  13*

4'i-Ot. Caa

DIXIE

COLD CUPS 7-Oi.. 4M'ount Pkg.

SAFETY

ICE CREAM CONES 19<
CUR

7i Off Label 
No. 300 Can

BARBECUE SAUCE
BONDWARE. CHINA WHITE

PAPER PLATES

ISOt.
Battle

SCHII.I.ING'S. SALAD DRESSINO

MIX 21<
SOCoaat

A<i«ortrd Flavors, Pkg.

LOWRY'S

SEASONED SALT 49<
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTmE.S
WISHBONE

DRESSINGS Italian. IMH.

FRENCH

MUSTARD A.Oi. 17<

Blackeye Peas
3129'

Power Mower 20" Cut, 2-H.P. 
Engina, Handia 
Control, Rag. $59.95

NICE AND FRESH, SNAPS 
AND S H ELLS ......................

Potatoes

10

Calif., Long 
Whito

-Lb.

ROMAINE
Salad Lettuce

FreaK
Buncht  29-

MUSTARD
GREENS
Nice And Freah 

Bunch _

2  | 9 c

Garden Hose

For .
i.

BROOM RAKE

98'72" Handle_____

ALl .MIM M

LAWN EDGING 
SPRINKLER

Revolving Type
$1

Reg. $11.91

PICNIC TABLES 
$1

Reg. $777 ....

r ’»4#* $2.S9
SQL'ARE

SHOVEL ,I’lth n "  Handle $2.39
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Teen-Age Girl Has To Budget 
Hours To Fit Busy Schedule
tana paopla have th* inpre*^ 

■ioa tliat all taan-afera apand 
ihair aummar haura drivtag around 
ia can ar itaytoK a* boma and 
taBdag oa tha phana. Rightaan 
jraar-okJ Karan Kogar proves that 
it isn’t so.

Although Ksrea admits she 
spaods a great deal e4 the day on 
the phone, she also accomplishes 
other things such as teaching 
Bwirmning. cleaning house and 
cooking.

Both Karen’s parents work, 
which means that she mu^ take 
on some extra household chores 
during the summer — and she 
doesn t mind a bit. Karan says 
she loves both cooking and house
cleaning

Karen s busy schedule includes 
teaching swimming at the Y in 
the mornings, attending cheerlead
er practice from I to 2 p m and 
teaching private swimming les
sons from 2 to 3 p m for five 
days a week She usually tries to 
get home and have lunch pra- 
|«ared for her parents, although 
there are limes when the meals 
have to lie neglected

As a nile, Karen slinks to rb-s-

! sarts whan her mother does tho i 
j cooking. Karen doesn t consider 
herself a good cook, bid both I parenta say she is. No different 

i from her teen-age frianda who 
I share her interest in cooking. Kar-; 
, en often prepares tasty dips or j 
: candies for parties. |
i The slander redhead, who says j 
I she is a hearty eater, has no par-, 
' ticular food prrference, but Karen's 
cooking ^M^tty IS dessert. Here; 

I are three of her favorite pies which , 
' are always a delight to her parents.

GREEN APPLE PIE
N cup light brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 tsp grated orange rind 
S-« large green apples
1 unbaked * "  pastry shell 
4 tbsps butter or margarine 
> tbspe It com syrup 
Combine sugar, cinnamoa, and 

'orange rind; reserve Pare and 
'core apples, cut into ‘s’’ thick 
slices Layer slices into pastry 
shell, heaping them in center;

' sprinkle each layer with sugar 
mixture and (tot with butter or 

' margarine. Cover with aluminum 
foil Bake in hot oven < 425 de-

greeai 3$ mimitae; remetre feO. i 
Bniab apple* with oen ayrap; 

ttmitm gg to JO minutes t—«g*e ^  
until apples are tender. Garnish i 
softened with a small amaunt of: 
milk, if desired Makes 0 servings. 
XTRAWBERRY CHIPPON PIE 

m  cup crushed vanilla wafers.
cup soft butter or mergarina 

1 pt. '2 cupel strawberries < 
1-3 cup sugar j
1 envelop unflabored gelatin j 
W cup water
2 egg whites j

cup sugar i
4 cup heavy cream, whipped 
14-U whole vanilla wafers 
Blend crushed wafers and butter 

or margarine; prese mixture furm- 
ly into 0" pic plate Bake In 
moderate oven <37S degrees) 10 
minutes, cool. Wash etrawberries; 
save aeverai' nicely ahaped ones 
for garnish; hull srid slice remain
der Combine strawberries and 
13 cup sugar; let stand IS min
utes until juices run freely, strain 
juice into saucepan. Soften gelatin 
in water S minutes; add to straw
berry juice; heat tmtU gelatin is ' 
dissolved; cool. |

Add sliced strawberries to cooled ' 
mixture, chill until mixture

Cooking Outdoors Is Fun, 
Whether On Patio Or Safari
C'ioking in the great outdoors 

ran t>e as close by as your gar
den patio or as far afield as 
your summer varatioo safari But 
ocar or far. It’s good fun

A big aid to the general deli- 
ciousness of any outdoor meal is 
breads . . big, round hamburger 
bnns. slim-Jim frankfurter rolls, 
crusty PYench and Italian breads, 
rye, raistn. pumpernickel and oth
er favorites An outdoor meal is 
one meal and occasion on whkh 
to go really overboard on breads. 
People love 'em

And that brings us to what to 
rook outdoors Generally speak
ing, anything that ran t^ grilled 
over coals or coofc<Hf m a skillet 
Is a “ natural *' Consider, for ex
ample. these Apples and Sausages 
en Brochette. They're xesty. 
They’re easy. They offer flavor 
and heft and good alt round eat
ing.

Canned apple slices, plump and 
juicy, alternate with bahv sau
sages and t o m a t o  wedges on 
skesrers Grill until the sausages 
are brown and sputtering Then 
slida the whole skewer fare onto

toasted frankfurter rolls and pass 
to the waiting hungry horde.

APPLES AM) XAt'XAGM 
2's cups <I can> apple slices
1 lb small link sausages
4 small Umnatnes 
Few grains garlic salt 
Few grains sugar
5 frankfurter roils
Alternate on skewers, apple 

slices, sausage and tomato wedges \ 
fvprinkle lomsto wedges with 
garlic salt and apple slices with 
sugar. Grill crv.vr glowing (oats 
until tender, tnming to brown all 
sides .Servo on frankfurter rolls 
Makes I servings 

As an accompanying drink, Ap- 
le Juice-Iced Tea is siicnested 
IS iMrw hev'>rage combination 

has lively las** and is most re
freshing md thirst (lurnching 

APPLE jricF ,.:(Fn  ii.s
2 cups-chilled apple juice 
2 cups rtrnng tea 
lemon sUces
Mint springs
('ombine epple juice and tea 

Pour into tall giaasea holding ke 
cubes Garnish each serving wMh 
k*mon slice and mint sprig

pie
Thii

* 8  f i r * '  r

"1 0 :
r M ’ . *r

St MMERTIME URLIGHTB

If desired, sweeten to taste '
Makes 3-a servings. |

• • • I
A Aillet duh that’s definitely 

on the hearty side is Apple Con 
Came. Ground meat is friuled to 
the brown, sixzle stage Then kid
ney beans and canned apple sauce 
and other goodies are stirred into 
it. and the result Is a bright, fla- 
vory meat dish to satisfy outdoor 
appetites.

APPLE CON CARNE
2 tbsps shortening 
14 lbs. ground beef 
I tap salt
21 tbspa chili powdar 
I I  Of. can tomaio sauce
1 No J ran kidnev beans
2 cups rannad apple sauc*
Heat shortaaing la 10“ skiUat, 

add meat, brown tpilckly, stirring 
with fork Add salt and rhili pow
der; mix well Add tomato sauce, 
kidney beans and appla sauce 
Heat Makee M  aervings.

Club rolls are fine with t hi s  
dish. So are the thick elicea of 
French bread which can he used 
to “ mop up" the eavory sauce cki 
the indivicluaJ platea Paas ensp 
cele^ and carrot sticks and plen
ty of hot coffee . . and you u ve 
a meal*

Soak Onion Rings
Many good cooks like to soak 

onion rings in a cup of milk *in 
which two teaspoons of salt has 
been dlsdolvcvli before French- 
frying them After the rings are 
drained, they're routed with flour 
and then popped into the frying 
kettle.

Fisn Steaks
fvandwich large fish steaks to

gether with a bread stuffing and 
bake Adding a bttle minced pick
le to the stuffing will contribute 
a flavor that gees well with fish

tnouDda whoa spooned. Beat egg 
wlHtee OBtU foemy; add Vs cup 
sugar a laMespoon at a time, 
baatiiig well after each addittou: 
coatiiwa to beat until mixture 
stands in peaks. Fold gently lnU> 
thickened strawberry mixture; 
fold in whipped cream; spoon In
to coolad crust. Press srhole va
nilla wafers iota filling all around 
pia to form scalloped edge. Gar
nish with reaerved whole straw- 
berries. Makes ■ servings. 
PEAC’HEX AND f REA.Vt PIE

1 unbaked J " peatry ihell
4 cups sliced fresh peaches
2 th ^ . lemon juke
2 eggs
1-J cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1 tbsp. flour
4  tsp nutmeg
4 cup dairy sour cream
2 ttfsps soft butter or margarine
3 tbsps. brown sugar
13 cup flour
Prepare pastry shell. Set oven 

to very heit ikSO degrees). Pile 
peaches into pastry shell; sprinkle 
with lemon juice. Beat cg|p. add 
13 cup brown sugar, I tablexpoon 
flour, nutmeg, and sour cream; 
mix well until blended, pour 
over peaches. Combine butter or 
margarine, 2 tablespoons brown 
sugar, and 13 cup Hour; bletid 
with fingers until CTurntm form 
Sprinkle over top of pic. Rake 15 
minutes, reduce heat to moderate 
<350 de^eesi; bakg 25 minutes 
longer, or until filbng Is firm.

In August, Karen will be busier 
than usual when she will attende 
student council training school in 
San Antonio the first week and 
cheerleaders school at SMU the 
second week. I

Apple In Salad 
Accents Recipe
The fruit added to this salad 

may aeem odd, but tba combina- 
tioa tastes very good indeed.

LL'NCHEON SALAD

• hard-cooked eggs
Mayonnaiae tad pickk relish
SsU and pepper
1 can (JVk exa) brisling sardines
J mediiim-sixcd red-skinned ap- 

pies
Salad greens
Cut eggs in half and mash 

yolks with a little mayonnaiae, 
pickle relish, salt and pepper. 
Stuff white cavities with yolk 
mixture.

Drain sardines. Quarter and 
core washed and dried apples; 
cut into small fan-shaped pieces. 
Arrange stuffed eggs, sardines and 

i apple on salad greens.
Makes 4 servings. We like to 

I serve this with Ersatx Sour Cream 
' by blending creamstyle cot- 
< tage cheese with a little buttermilk 
i and lemon juice in an clectrie 
blender.

Pepper Strips
Green pepper strips make a 

good munch for wei^-watchers; 
a medtum-iized pepper has only 
1$ calories.

I T ’S  L O V E  
A T n i

Never Too Busy
reeking, ricaeiag or pUnsiag a party, Karra Ko- cheerleader practice, a iwInuBiag stedeal getting
ger It aerer too boty for a rhal on the pbeoe. adytee, ar her tteady beyfriead maklag a dale.
Mott likely H It ooo of her friends raUlag about

No Abrasive Melon Mold Boneless Pork
Some modern pewter is lac | A tvro-quart melon mold ‘Jiat is I You can glaxe a boneless pork 

qiiered and vhould not be r'aaoed | filled with ice cream wiB need shoulder butt just as you would 
with an sbrnviyc. > three to four hours freezing Lme.  ̂ a ham.

su N -ru n m to  to
A OOLDII^M ODNISS

o r a ™
Dr Pepp.er

Cookie Recipe Is 
Requested 0/fen
Every lime we decide every 

cook must know how to make the 
oatmeal variety of chocolate chip 
rookies, tomeone askv us for the 
recipe'

< norot HIP rooKiEk 
m  cupt sifted flour 
1 tsp each baking powder and 

salt
1 cup butter or m.arearine 
•» cup dark brown sugar, firmly 

packed
4  cup sramdalcd .sugar
1 tsp vamlia
2 egg*
1 tbsp w arm water 
14 cups quick-cooking or rerJ 

lar-style rolled oats 
8 ozi. '!  ctipi serr.i sweet choco- 

Late pieces
Sift together th# flour, baking 

powder and salt. Cream bu’ ler, 
with sugars and vanilla T^at in 
eggs thciroughlv, one at a time 

Add sifted dry Ingredients and 
beat well; stir in water, then o.vs 
and chocolate Drop heaping tea
spoons of mixture, several inches 
apart, onto ungreased cookie 
sheets.

Bake in moderate <375 degrees) 
even 19 to 13 minutes.

HIDDEN DANDER i
tlCN Isiklstww S«fd«s pro- 
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mod aMdacitiet to m trssw
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NOBUGSMUm
SHEIF AND DtAWIR PAPIK

REAUY KILLS BUGS
and iVt QDQBISSS

iTS TIMI YOU KNEW TWtSi PACPi 
WHAT IS NO BUGS M’LADY?

It la an sUractiv* ihclf and drawer paper that 
kills ants, roaches, silvsriUh, moths and other 
hoosebold petm  Whan bugs eomo in oontact 

^  with the treated paper, they go away and cUav

IS NO BUGS M’LADY REAUY ODORLESS?
Yea. Your noee will tell you the difference. No 
Bugs M’tad y  is completely odorlewi

IS NO BUGS M'LADY SAPf TO USE?
I Use it anywhan with eoagdete peace of mhid.
Ko more poisons to endangw diUdren, peWk

HOW LONO DOES N O  BUOS MALADY 
REMAIN EFFECTIVI7

It retains Its bug-killing properties Indefi
nitely when tightly roUacL Spread out. It 
rcUins maximum effeettvanasa tor aeverai 
months. Replace at start of warm srsethar and 
every I months.

TO KILL BUGS USE NO BUGS M’LADY FOR 
Kitchen ihelvet • Silverware drawers • LIm h  Obsott • 
Vegetable drawers • Wastebaskets * Oothos lockers • Desk 
drawers • Cothes hompars • Undor pot dishes

TO K1U MOTHS USE N O  BUGS A V tA D Y . , ,
Ftoce betwsen garments fat coder chads * Wrap Uonkets
end woolens, place print side ogolnd ganoeat • Make 
garment bogs

NOTf, aoTHHSa AND MANKBS StOUU M OIAMO 
UFOet TMT AH nono.

i r  vu* «W tWIws -  IS* aWs Isr sranw 
os4 smmfi. WMs miMMse el 
dsssramr csisn tot ptomm.

f  TW» I •? BiPPUHlR ’
t^ t fseaew aara^W'#*  ̂fM

 ̂ L ^
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GERAND PRIZE A  tropichl island all toot own —
beautiful Bahamas! Think o f it  —  your private tropical paradisal 
enough to be ea.nily reached but a whole world away from ercryday

in th*
C k m

lint Mift GUIciwitO■wrvera C4%w*-t *«
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Hera's Urn opportunity of s lifrlime— the rhsmv on an ofhnal entry blank: “ Dr Pepper haada the fratira Pteaaura Uasid Looe, with em
to win a tropical island all your own* Or win anv list of things I'd want om my PIsaaura Island of Dr Psppw at yew favoriSt etars.
of 1318 otiiar vahiabie prises' Tbs Dr Pepper tes aiiee...........“ in 2S words or less. Enter soon—eater Oftae—b«S In
Plrsaiira Island Conisat iacsoiy, and fua to enter, f'let yoor nffirial Pleomira Inland mntaal ralea ctwnre-of-a-lifrtiiM Dr INppra PtsMi 
loaThisisaJlyaado-jtmtcampleUthmarnienoe and eal/y blank, plua manu and racipea for a eoataat oAciaity cloasa July 3L IML
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Paper Towels

2  Us 3 5 ^

' -'4 idl

WWte,
'Halt or Yellow.

Highway si

OeficioiH with meete.

W W OTVKW

Green Peas

3 ^ 3 9 ^

-V. .,i
B*Mr

Strawberries
ferly June.
Deheiout end flavorfui.

Froten diced.
Serve to many weyt. 3 c 6 9 <

M/0-mx
, 'O* '•*̂'5' '3

f
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SAFEWAY

’ >̂y'

Fruit Cocktail Town
House.

Puffin B iscuits::SwMiioiR ^  I'Oi. 
b«H*rmih. 0  C*M

Biscuits HemeWyWer kuNermill.

Coffee All Grinds.
(Edwords C o fft t . . .  I-Lb. 
1-Lb. Con 59c I Can

Pooeb.
Ragular or Liver Flavored.Dog Food 

Enriched Flour
Jell-0

Mb.
Cans

3t.‘i2 9 <  
3 : 2 : 29< 

Cocktail Peanuts rUeter*. C«e 39« 
Salted Mixed Nuts rUnHfi. Cm  49< 
Salted Cashew Nuts

63<

SAFEWAY Ghros tboso VolNbli

COLD BOND
STAMPS

yovr Morttf Rtdompfton Ctaftr 
it 1206 Grtgg St.

V! H.Ivm.

*« o. CQa
n«K«.n. C.. WW^

Kitchen
Craft.

Faultless Starch
Higliway

l*-Oi.Se««v M. C«e

Gelatine Dessert For

Dratur. of iL  Wot!,'

R ye  Bread
Slyie't. R#9 uler } ) e  vohio. I-Lk.
Add Revor to cold cuH ond cKeeie. Loot,

N o t  R o l l s
r Me ..U. ~X«

Western Farm Bread 
P r o fli  Bread

StvUA
I'SAk.'
iMt

fcM a M ttw tM f* .

Whole
Iterrtel
golden.

l2-Oi.
Cent

Libhy Peaches 
Lihhy Pears 
Lihhy Pineapple 
Lihhy Beets 
Peas & Carrots 
Lihhy Peas r :
Lihhy Potted M e a t . .  
Lihhy Beef S t e w .  
Vanilla Wafers 
Morton Potato Chips

No Ml 
C.a

M.Im • mM.o* ĉ mm 
..a PMT mI.4.

SHcd — s.rir.
K«t WMW.t.a k«.ta.

Mtipt.

4m wr..<.
h it pM Mi.a.

Mltd.

m .« l  id •  M K .

.MMc.*
Cm

N«. Ml 
C.W

Ml
Cm

N*. Ml 
C.M

N«. A 
C.IN

24̂
C«a

fcaAlM.
llOi.'Ht.

■ picnn 39t

U.S. D.A. Grade 'A ' Hen

U.S.D.A. liwpoctod ond Grad# "A ." YoaHin  ̂Han Turlayi. 12 to 11-Lb. avy. 
Sarva turhay and draMin  ̂for Sunday dinnar . , .  um-m-m, dtliciout.

Economical. Mad# from U.S.
Intpactad Saat. A Salaway Guarantaad Product. Lb.

^ e w a fj g u a r a n t e e !

Ev«ry item et Sefewey ei told on e money-beck 
gwerentee. This meene the ful purchete price 
wil be cheerfully refunded on eny Hem thet 
doee not give yoe complete letiifection.

Slief Witli CoefldtiKe of Sefeweyl

Shop SAFEW AY
where you can buy the finest 

qualify fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

SHOP SAFEW AY and SAVE!
A- ^ Potatoes

Ground Beef
------------- Saf.u.a  ̂ U  S . QooJ QroJ. Calf!

Q u ic k  Boast
Economieel endteoy to itrve.
Deliciout oervod with potatoes. Lb .
C a l f  S i r l o i n  o r  R o u n d  S t e a k  Tfwdor •"d Rivor#w<.
T ' B o n e  S t e a k  hr«i1.a. Ik. 89< C a l f  S h o r t  R i b s O- I '  .!•«.

A MMB aa •  ar6 r.r (M * t . .  m .  « m (.
^ A a H e  ^ a V O U w  t. r>.  . . e  r «.tl. Ik. 49< R i b  C h o p s D.i; d.MC'.Ut,

Ik.

Ik.

Ik.

U.S. No. 1 Rod
Perfect for boiling 
or frying. Delicious 
served in potato salad.

Squash
V mILu—. I II i ■ ■ ̂I owoer oroon90^^

Fiesh Okia 
Grapes

Grade ‘ A ’ Eggs 
Hi-C Orange Drink 
Starkist Tuna 
Chunk Tuna i

ItmU..* e."* 6'.4. 
"A" Q..l>ry. M.a S'l.

ChiUr*. I... A.

CKu.l S^yl. f.r

OrMi* O 'C k ic l... 
ifk* m .«f O rM . Uk.1.

D#r!cie«t Mad of bellad. Lb.

Thampaow Saadlacc. Fratb end NaverfuL Lb. 

Prion Effectiva Thun . Prl. and Sat. June 32. a  and M. In Bi( Spring.

L I  SAFEWAY

Instant Coffee M . K . . N  H m m . ( I D *  . 0  l . k . l . |  J»t  85<
French Dressing WhkkaM DekiM. 0.m .  59<
Italian Dressing Ŵ hk#***. 0.*^l. 39t

2 « ? 3 5 t  
5

Large ‘ A A ’ Eggs 
DuPont S p g e s  
Wax Paper
Zest Beauty Bar

--------------?//„,

'O  th« Cr*e G^ade
AA qu*I*Y- Lafge hb*. Ooi. *Tv "

Fewr cotoY ce'lwiese. Baab

Kitcham Char»n. 100 N
For wraep>ng tandw chat. RoN

Gat ft'at 2#it q̂ O’*  0  
ffem haad *9 tee. ^

Comet Rice 2 » »
Pillshury Best Flour 
Kerr lar Caps

f t  k.iif<f

lie*.
Aaf vln . Far MMwf. , t

VI

55<
3

Tom ato Juice
Highway
Tomato
Juice.

46-O i.
C«i>«

Potatoes
Town House ^
Whole Sweet. C
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ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILU  PICKLI

' was captivated She was lookinj 
forward to a boat trip at ni|bt
down the Seine on an cxcuruoa 
boat She had seen the hi(h points 
of the city Including the building 
where Mr K of Russia destroyed 
the Summit meeting A trip to 
Versailles was also in the oifing. 
At this point of her trip she la 
already sorry she doesn’t have 
more time to «pend in Paris.

MR and MBS G C GLKNN 
have returned from Costa Mesa 
and Bakersfield, Calif., where they 
visited their daughters and their 
families In Bakersfield they visit- 
ed the O O JAMESES and In 
Costa Meta they were guests of 
the EDWARD COL’SfNS The 
Glenns were accompanied to Ana
heim Calif , by her sister, MR.S, 
W A. WILEY, who had spent 
some time here following the 
death of another sister at Lake 
Colorado City after a boating mis
hap

‘The Glenns have alto visited in 
Weatherford with his mother, 
MRS J E GLEN.V

MRS JOMV ADDLStJN and her 
children, Bobby and Susan, of 
Wayne, Neb, are visiting her 
mother, MK.S A.SSA MAE BER
RY .Mrt. Berry met the Addisons 
in Doflge City anil brought them 
home with her

VrR-S JACK EWING and two of 
her three children, Diane and 
Stephen, are here to be with her 
mother. MRS \f' E ANDEHSO.N, 
whe is undergoing a senes of eya 
operations Mrs Ewing plant to 
be here several weeks snd will lie

Manpower Director Not
Typical Career Woman

Bt j o t  MILLER
AT rn»mtm $

IfEW YORK (APi-WhtB yoa 
mad that tha new dircetar of the 
Rational Manpower Coondl is a 
woRBii, do you immediately pk- 
tare a formidaMa female armed 
wltto hen-rimmed glasMS, statls- 
Ues, Ph.D. degrees and no-aoo- 
•enae afficiency?

Then Bryns Ball would come 
as a surprlM. Sho's a wnaU, trim 
brunstta—famintm. frientfy, sod 
youthful-looking, flhe ne««r stud
ied economics: In fact, sbs norcr 
Rnished college. And her affidea- 
cy is the comfortable, cluttered- 
d ^  kind. '

“ I was lucky,”  Mie says. ‘Tlia 
fact I was a woman and, among 
other Lmitatioas, didn't bare a 
degree, didn’t keep the council 
from recognizing what I could do 
and givio| me a chanco to do it.”

Sho mrulet, waves her hand to
include the surrounding Columbia 
University campus visible through

Think Twice
joined in July by Mr Ewmg and

lb

Jayre Meadows frelt that girit tboald Uilok twice before rhaagiag 
I tke color of Uielr hair. Joyce it a popolar aclrest no CBH-TV.

another daughter, laiira

This design works up fast and 
tha dmlies lio flat so it is easy to 
block or preu them Made In .No 
ai crochet cotton, the round doily 
will he about I] inches, the oval 
one approzimately 17 x 2t inches 
Ask for No. 12S0 Our new little 
doily catalog if 2$ centa

Bend 2S centa In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADLSflN, 
Rig Bpring Herald. Roi MOO New 
York I, N Y Add 1# cento for 
each pattern for first riasa mail 
Ing

Talk about being buay and ez- 
rilod over getting ^ f on a trip . .
MRS. EUiYD PARBONS made the 
first purchase of the trip bright 
and early Monday momuig in LM- 
Ue Rock. Ark In her haste to get 
away by S S m. .Sunday, she for- 
Ml to put in a powder puff and 
didn't notice she didn't have one 
until Monday morning Her party 
expected to tw in Washington, 
D, C , today

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Warns Against 
Home-Bleached Hair

Couple Weds; W ill 
Live In Fort Worth

Mrs. Grimes Is 
Meeting Hostess
Mrs Richard Grimos waa hoot 

ess to a meeting of the Baptist 
Temple Horace Huddin t'lrrle 
Tuesday morning in her home 
Mrs H I Cos conducted the 
short businrw meeting.

It waa decided that the circle 
will provide refreshmenta for the 
GA at the District • encampment 
in .Stanton next week The circle 
iilso will serve for the July Royal 
.Service program.

Mrs C L McKinney was wri 
corned as a new member, and 
Mrt Neal Bryant as a Uanideree 
from another circle Compietion of
the study on Interreaaory Prayer 
was made by Mrs Grimes

WMt  ̂ president. Mrt II M Jar 
rett. was a guest and she remind 
ed the group of the Fourth of 
July picnic at lake Thomas for

COI/)RADO CITY 'Bti — Mr 
and Mrs laurenco H Rudd II 
are at home in Fort Worth after 
their marriage June 2.

.Mrs Rudd IS the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W E. Rurksialler of 

] Roswell, S. M , and Ru<id la the 
’ ton of l>r and Mrs L H Rudd of 
Colorado t'lty

The couple was married in the 
^chapel of .St Slephenh.Preshyteri- 
, an Church in 1 ort Worth The 
' Reverend William Jahlonowskl 
, said the wedding rites 
I Mrs. Hudil will receive a B.A 
I degree trom TCIt this summer 
I and will teach in tha Dallas 
Schools in the fall 

I The hridgroom la a graduaia <d 
i New Mexico Military Institute, at 
; tended Baylor University ami 
; grailuated from the UniversRy of 
j Texas in IWO He is in his secoml 
{ year at Baylor Dental College in 
I Dallas, where he is a memtier of 
the I’sl Omeg.v Denial h'lalernity

Attendants wrre Miss Betty 
Johnson of,Tyler and Hiihard I,. 
MaiSpadilen of Colormlo City

the WMU members and their (am 
ilies Mrs Monroe Gafford closed 
the meeting with prayer

GIA Holds L ist  
Meet Of Summer

i By I.YDIA LANE
HOLLYW(K)f)—Joyce Meadows 

‘ appears on one television show 
I after another, and she admits tie- 
ing offered more yotis than she 

I c.in accept
' What IS your secret’  ' I ask<*d. 
I for I know that competition is 
keen

■ I once met .Sophie Tucker, who 
' has had a long snd successful ca
reer." she replied "Ami she told 
me to remember. 'It's not what 
)ou ran get out of a )ob but what 
you ran give it that counts * I've 
tried to follow this and 1 am grate
ful to her It seerrvs to me that a 
lot of people blame hard luck for 
their failure when most of the 

' time It was a retuK of their own 
rareiesanest "

Joyce doesn’t diet to keep her 
, beautiful figure, but she dances 
' hard

"Exercise Is almost the only 
.answer to freedom from counting 
calories. " she rxclaime*! ' So 
many people are cwrelees about 
their figures, but they feel a wHl- 
made dress or a cinch will keep 
their figure flaws from shewing 
But if you gel rid of the bulges 
you ran wear anything yini want 
to. amt you look better in your 
c loihes "

Vke were having a cup of tea 
in a little sidewalk cafe at CBS 
ToievisKin City here in Hollywood.

ami as the late afternoon sun fell 
on Joyce s hair. I realised that it 
waa her natural color 

"I like to put streaks through 
it. thceigh." she said "I use a 
few drops of ammonia. p.Toxide 
and enough soap Takes to make 
a paste With dmihle mirrors and 
a toothbrush. I put the highlights 
where I feel they will he moot 
Tattering I think atioul the health 
of my hair II s frightening the 
number of girls who have bald 
spots from averbieaching and 
have to fill in with false pieces.

"I feel every girl should think 
twice before she gom in for a 
dra.stic change in hair color. 
H't easy to start, but it's expen
sive to kes*p up Very few p e^ e  
can handle their own dyeing or 
blea( hing jobs It takes a pro
fessional to do It right "
KEEI* TRIM WITH FXFRCI.BEB 

Nou can have a lovelier fig
ure with daily exercise, but 
there is a technique to get the 
inost out of your routine to 
build muscle - tone IjeaTs^
V t. "Exercises of the Stars." 
wiH give you the arvsvrer to 
the quickest and most satis
fying results For your copy 
of this import.int leaflet send 
only 10 cefvls afvd a seH-ad- 
drrvsed stamped envelope to 
l.ydia Ijtne Hollywood Beau- 
tv. Rig Spring Hrrald

her office’s open windosrs, and 
says "It's fascinating, not hav
ing a degree in a world increas
ingly conscious of degrees, and to 
find ooeseK working in a aetting 
where so much weight la put on 
them ’ ’

Miu Ball has been working 
with the council since 1K3, two 
years after it was establish^ by 
the Ford Foundation

Three years ago she became as
sociate director

One and a half j^ars ago she 
married her boss. Dr. Henry Da
vid

"But no one can say I never 
gave spinsterhood a chance," she 
says "I never had time to think 
afcmt it, though. I waa much too 
busy ”

Whei. Dr David resigned as di
rector recently to take over the 
presidency of the New School for 
Social Research. Miss Ball was 
appointed to succeed him hy the 
council's It members, all distin
guished people in the fields of in
dustry, labor, public service and 
education

As director. Miu Ball hat to 
see to the publication of the last 
four in a I2-hnok set of the eoun- 
cil't studies in manpower prob
lems

.She also has to handle whaf the 
calls external relatioM. lU s In
cludes making numerous public 
speaking engagements, working

Mrs. Shannon Is 
Honored At Party

I FORSAN 'SO — A bon voyage 
i coffee was given in the home of 
Mrs Myron Fairchild recently for 
Mrs Frank Shannoa who will 
leave for a trip to Florida, Okla
homa and Arkan.sas.

Mrs Shannon's husband has re
tired from Standard Oil Company 
and the couple plana to make 
their home in Flonda dunng the 

' winter
! The serving table waa covered 
with an antique haiMknade lace 
cloth and was centered with an 
arrangement of roses and shasla 
daisies. Approximately 30 guests 
attended and presented Mrs 
Shannon with a gift certificate 

i Cohostesses for the party were 
I Mm John Kubecka. Mrs Roy 
Walraven and Mrs. Richard Pat- I terson of Big Spriag.

Frost’s
A covered di*h luncheon Is 

planned for Sept 20 for members 
of the GIA to BofI>:, when they 
will entertain their hushande The 
gToup met Wedneodar for the last , 
session of the summer season at i 
Carpenter* Hall

bread is
Appointed to the table 

leo for the luncheon were 
T Andersen, Mm C I. 
and Mrs L N Brooks, 
committee is made up of 
A Gnffilh. Mrs R C. 
and Mrs R D tlrev 

Thirteen were present 
meeting.

commit- 
Mrs J 

Kirkland 
the fond 
Mm I, 

Williams

for the

McKaskles 
Will Live 
n Andrews

daybreak

STA.NTON 'SCI -  Mr and Mrs 
Jame* Conrad McKa^kle w.ll 
make a home in Andrews follow, 
ing their marriage in St Joseph 
Catholic Church. Saturday.

The hride it the former Sandra 
Beth Shipp, daughter of If L. 
Shipp: the bridegroom s parents 
are the Eielle McKaskles of 
Stanton.

Shipp gave his daughter in mar
riage; she was attired in white 
Chantilly lace over taffeta, (tree! 
length, and her flowers were yel
low chrysanthemums

Ann George of F.iben* was maid 
of honor; Rex Hale of Andrews 
waa best man I'shem were Slob
by Shipp, brother of the bride, 
and Sherman McKaskle, brother 
of the bridegroom.

The new Mr* McKaskle it an 
OTploye of the telephone company 
in Andrews, and the bridegroom 
work* for the Texa* Electric Serv- 
ic« Compeny.

Visiting Family
Dr. Gamer Grissom of Gaffney, 

S C., U a guest of hi* parenli, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. M Orlsaom, 
and Ma liatera aad thai. (amBle*. 
Mr, and Mr*. %gy McKImmr «nd 
Mr. md Mn.

- - I S , . You'll find the snack-time picture 
brighter with fresh, flovortul Frost's . . . 

l̂ ie Premium Quality bread

with vahoo* orgaaizationa le halp 
tham ua* council matarial, kaep- 
iag lb* council'* eztanaiv* confar- 
enee program going.

"Tha council." ibe axpUina, **ia 
a poUcy-ittfluencing group. It

itudioa important manpower prob- 
lema and contributaa to tha bat- 
tar davelopmeiit and utilization.of 
tte nation'* manpower reaourceo. 
Our (tudie* itiroulnt* action by 
many kinds of group*.”

Try One-Step Method 
For Canned Vegetables
The latest ntethod for canning 

vegetnUeo is a oue-tUp oold-pack 
method, according to eztensioa 
foods ^  nutrition cpecialista <4 
the AAM College of Texas.

Directions are simple . . .  A* an 
example, take *nnp bean*. Begin 
by wuhing all pint or quart jar* 
in hot loapy water and nnae well. 
It ia not necessary to sterilize 
jar* since the pressure earner

San Saba 
Guest Visits
In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr and Mr*. 

E. M Bailey and Cathie have re
turned from a visit in San Saba; 
they were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Mollle Smelser, mother oif 
Mr* Bailey, who will visit here 
(or about a week

must be used in cannug all non- 
acid vegetables.

Use ^ y  fresh, younc teodsr 
beans. The bean saonlT just be 
beginning to form in the pod. 
Wash thoroughly: trim ends and 
cut into 1-in^ pieces

Mr. and Mrs. W. M^Romans
ia Lampasas

ferent from the old method of can
ning snap beans. Now you will 
note the (ill is different.

Pack raw beans tightly into 
clean jars to H inch of top. Cover 
with boiling water, agaui leaving 
■* inch space at the top of the 
jar. Add 4  teaspoon salt to pints 
and 1 teaspoon to quarts.

Gose jar with two-piece Ud aiid 
place it in the pressure canner. 
Ezhaust canner for 10 ninutes. 
cloee petcock and process at lO 
pounds pressure; pint jv s  20 min
utes, quart jars 29 minutes. Re
move canner from heat; let pres
sure return to zero and remove 
the jars

This one step method can also 
be used for canning fresh lima 
beans, carrots, cream style com, 
whole kernel corn, hlack-eye peas 
and summer iqua.sh.

and Rita Lynn are 
(or a visit with their parents

Back from Dublin are Mrs. Paul 
I.ancaster and daughters, they 
were guests of her parents.

The John Cardwells are spend
ing a few days at Red River, 
N M., with their daughter and 
her family, the T D. BreithaupU 
of Odessa. Recent guests of the 
Cardwells were Dr and Mrt Joe 
Smith, who were on their way to 
Davis, Calif He will enter veteri
nary school there in the (all, after 
graduating from Texas AliM 
Smith IS the ion of Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Smith, former Foraan 
residents, now living in Justin.

Here from Graham have lieen 
the Don Raglands, who visited tn 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hawkins, the two families went 
to Carlsbad, N M., Sunday for a 
trip through the cavern. The local 
people returned to Graham where 
they will spend the week

Guests of the M. M FaircMIds 
have been Mr. and Mrs B L. 
Palmer and Larry of Jal, N M , 
and the Dan Fairchild family of 
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs C L Girdner and 
sons of .Spur have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs L  T. 
Sboults

Time Change Made 
For Summer Meets
Time for the July and August 

' meetings of the l,adi«s Society, 
; BofLFbE, will he changed from 
I the afterTMon hour to 10 a m on 
' their regular meeting days This 
' was decided at a meeting of the 
' group Wednesday afternoon at 
I Carpenters Hall

Mrs. Frank Wilson was award
ed the special prize Fourteen 
were present, with Mrs. Harry 
Cravin. a guest

Refreshment.x were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs W ,N Wood. 

' Mrs P. L Bradford and Mrs. C. 
L Kirkland

Carmacks V isit Here

MRS. CARLSON HAMILTON

Mrs. Hamilton 
Honored At Meet 
Ot Rainbow Girls
In the final meeting in Dallas 

of the Grand Assembly o( Texas, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
Mrs. Carlson Hamilton was award
ed the apimintment of grand visi
tor.

SetaiODS were held in the .Me
morial Auditorium from Sunday 
through Wednesday evening and 
include general meetings, lunch
eons and banquets 

Also attending from Big Spring 
were Hamilton. Mr*. Don Williams, 
past grand adviaor of the Rainbow 
Girls, and Mrs. Noronan Reed, past 
matron of the Eastern Star.

Class Reception
A graduation reception will hePheld for Class Sl-G-J at Webb Air 

Force Base Officers' Club at 7 
p.m. Friday. Sandy Sandifer * 
orchestra will play for the dance 
at 9 p.m.

Vera's Gifts
419'k VlalB AM 3-t2M

KIRBY

Mr and Mr* Howard W Car
mack. Diane and Karen of San 
liomezo. Calif, were expected 
Wednesday afternoon for a visit in 
the homes of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs H. G. Carmack. 307 NW Rh, 
and his sisters and their families, 
they are Mr and Mrs Noble Kcn- 
nemur. Route 2. and Mr. and Mrs

VACUUM COMPANY'S
New l/Sratlee It

609 GREGG
Gearaateed Repairs Aed 

Parts Far AU Make* 
Of (Teseers

Free Ptrk-l'p Aad Delivery
AM 3-3134

Used rVaaerf Fram 112.39
Joe Knight, 1104 S Monticello.

24% richer than standard ice cream
There IS as m uch difference in ice cream  
taste as there is difference in ice cream  
prices. Hordon's Golc^n Vanilla  leo Cream  
tastes better l^ecause Borden ’s m akes it 
from  m ore eostl.v inffredients.
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nCGLY WIGGLY^ FULL CAI 
OF SUMMERTIME VALUES

/
r*4 < ir '

DEL MONTE, NO. 3M CAN

KRAUT  ................. 15<
DEL MONTE. NO. 3U CAN

SP IN A C H .................... 2 For 29<
DEL MO.NTE, 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . . 2 For 21<
DEL MO.NTE. BLENDED. NO. MO CAN

ASPARAGUS...........................39<

\  W E  G I V E  / DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

PEACHES 
SUGAR  
FLOUR

/ r , v
THESE PRICES GOOD JUNE 22-24

DEL MONTE 
NO. 21/2 CAN

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE • • • • • •

GLADIOLA
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS.

DEL MONTE, CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE. . .
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

'//

CATSUP
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19*
DEL MONTE, GOLDEN. NO. 303 CAN

CORN. . . . . . . . 2 For 35‘
BREAST-O-CHICKEN, CHUNK, LIGHT, NO. CAN

TUNA

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

FRANKS 
CHEESE

ARMOUR STAR 
SKINLESS, A LL  
MEAT, LB. PKG.

KRAFT'S, AMERICAN 
OR PIMENTO 
6 OZ. PKG.....................

46-OZ. 
\  CAN. ,

\

D O A ^ T  " 1 0I AGED LB ......................................................^  ̂
ArMMer'a Mar, Heavy A|ed Beef. Arm CeU. 1A. BATH 'S. BOM CLKM . C TR E D . LB. .

SWISS STEAK . . . .  69  ̂ PORK SHOULDER. . 79t
EXTRA LEAN. IM% AIJ. BF.P:F. IJI.

GROUND C H U C K . . 39i
ARMOm'S. HEAVY RF.EF, I.R.

RIB STEA K .................69<

HOB MEL. t LB. ROfX

SA U SA G E..................39i
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

.  FROZEN FOODS-

e n c h i u d a s
PATIO
24 OZ. SIZE

BONUS BUYS

P , „ «  l> PM.
t o r t i l l a s
I.IRB\ S. P R o n v  »

l im e a d e

15< g r e e n  p e a s ..............
sr.ABBOoK

o/. AN 2 for 25< DICED POTATOES .
...................................

2 For 35< 

2 For 35<

M A R YLA N D  C l.l'B . I LB CAN

'.III
COFFEE • • •

cou ir.N

COFFEE
B E -rr, 1 I.B. CAN

65<

59«
I '■ ;■ I D l T fH  nVF.N. S I.B RAG

I .j F L O U R ............................39r
I ;

.FRESH PRODUCE.

GREEN BEANS ilr** 15 
NECTARINES 
CELERY

c

CA LIF. 
EX C ELLEN T  
FLAVOR, LB.

GET

F R E E !
EASY-ON-THE- 

COOK BOOKS AT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

I t  BGTTI.E CARTON

COCA-COLA • • • 49r
rO RKM O AT. AASTD. KI-AVORA. « ,  GAL.\ .  ^  r  A F r v r .  » iA P N  ■ ,  p v .'b .'n i i f  r  i ,

\ \  M ELLO R IN E 39i

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIESi
CALIF.
GREEN
EACH TOOTH PASTE COLGATE, 53< 

SIZE, PLUS 
31* SIZE, FOR

A-I. 4 ROI.L.A

TOILET TISSUE. . .
C. C.. »i G AI.IXTN Jl G

ORANGE DRINK . .
LARGE BOX jBEADS-O-BLEACH .
GIANT BOX

TREN D .......................
n  OZ. CAN

LIQUID TREND. . .
OI.D D I TCH. l<  OFF. I.ARGF. C AN

CLEANSER . . . .  2
Qt'ART BOTTLE ^

P U R E X ................. 2
LITTLE BO PLEP. Ql ART BOTTLE

A M M O N IA ..............
■TA-FLO. Qt'ART BOTTI.F.. I «  OFF

STARCH....................

NABIlirO, 7'. OZ. BOX

VANILLA W AFERS. . . 25<
I'NDFRWOOD’S. « ‘ i OZ. C AN

DEVILED H A M ............. 37«
-----------FERTILIZERS------------

Bryteream . King Mre Tabe. M r Retail, F'ree Hair R ra.k. F'.mply 
Carlae Craed Far tHie (ia m e  Rawllag At Aay A.M .F. Reallag 
I jia e , Plea Tax

HAIR C R E A M .....................59<
TIP TOP. Al l, ITFMS

HAIR ACCESSORIES . . V̂  OFF

ALL PLRPOSE. IM LR.4

VERTAGREEN . . $3.79
PRF.E F-ROM WEEDA. M LB8

STEER MANURE . $1.09
m LB. RAG. PHILLIPS

Ammonium Nitrate $3.49
«e LBS.. REGI LAB I2.IB

PLANT G R O . . . $2.49
COMPLETE SFiLF.CTION

GARDEN SEEDS
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A Devotional for Today
What Ubm  I  am afraid, I  will trust in thee. (Pu lm  
S6J.)
PRAYER: Our Father, fhre us, we pray, such a close 
walk with Thee that our fears may be replaced by 
by the comfort and icy of Thy holy presence. In 
Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

ffrom The Upper Room)

They Made Contributions
■ WIOi lest than a week w# have fcirt 
two men who in Afferent profewioiw 
made contributions to our community, 
noth Dr, 0. H. Wood and Judf* fharlie 
Jhillivsn Aed unexpectcAy. addins to the 
shock of the )om.

So loos as his health permitted. Dr 
Wood had taken an active part in com
munity affairs and he was one of 
founders and early leaders of the YMCA 
movement here It was Airinf his tenure 
as president thA the first hold step, a 
decision to acfjuirs the old First Christian 
Church property as an operalins center 
for the Y, was made and effected From 
this springhoard, the association ultimate, 
ly sained atatiire and other leadership in 
altainins a completely new YMCA home 
His work in his rhurch siso was sis- 
nificant and untiring uAil wretched 
health dictated that he mainUin his 
strength for his practice

Before he came to Howard County. 
Oiarlia Sullivan already had performed 
commendable public service as county

Atomey and as county fudge at Weaiher- 
lord He also served tour years as county 
judge here, and it was Airing this time 
that talk of a new courthouse was start
ed. The war intervened, AK after he was 
named to the Astrict court bench, he re
vived the matter, calling for a grand jury 
study of conditions Around this public 
sentiment crystalized and bore fruit m 
the new court house .fudge Sullivan wai 
so proud of the court section that he de
manded it be given the rare of a sanc
tuary He possessed a rare frart in that 
he had a judicial temperament No mat
ter what harsh words were spoken, he 
maintained the dispassionate equilihrnim 
of a magistrate with a passion for pis- 
lice It was in this setting that he ruled, 
withoijt hesitation or equivocation, in the 
state's first iAegration court tests There 
were Aher instances where political ex
pedience might have indicated a popular 
decision, hut as the rourt, he ruled un
waveringly with what he interpreted to he 
the law.

An Urgent Matter
A year ago *he matter of aalt wAer 

pollution was spoken A  in vague gener
alities, except In isolated areas where it 
had become an urgent problem Now 
IJtere seems to be a pyramiding In the 
awareness A  the problem As a result. 
developmenU indIcAe a greater degree 
A  coArol. preventlv# caution, and even 
corrective action

Aa a result A  the approval A  filings 
made by two nAional uoilerwriters to lake 
direct or indirect saline water damage 
out A  general liability coverage, oilmen 
will he obliged At her to euhmit to a 
special rating in this field or will have 
to make their own arrangemenU aiiout 
liability, Tha filings were made because

the munber A  subsianlial claims A  salt 
water damage has jumped 

Hardly a month passes now that the 
railroad commission dors not issue a 
show cause order for fields to halt pit 
or Aher unsatisfactory methods A  brino 
disposal With public as well as privata 
water supplies at Aake in many inAances, 
tha matter assumes such a degree A  ur
gency that the governor would he well ad
vised to submit a bill for coordinating 
pnlliiiton coArol for consideration by the 
legislature in the special session next 
month Such a hill was killed on a tech
nicality during the regular session Per
haps with the emphasis that including it 
in the purview of the call would sUmulatt 
final legislaliva action

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Notes On The Baltic States

WASIIINOTON—A shameful chapter In 
American history now has been revealed 
Ater 17 years A  secrecy Documents fust 
publlahad hy tha StAe Department show 
IhA a President A  the I'niied SMates 
went to a ’•summit ’ <-onference during 
World War H and made a deal with the 
CommunlA dictator—Josef Stalin—where
by much A  PAand s territory was delib
erately conceded to RuaAa and Ibo way 
wai paved fnr similar dealt thA permit
ted tho Communiaia to pab wnall c«jn 
tries.

WHAT WAR EVEM worst, a Preaident 
A  tho Unitad Stales told a foreign ruler 
thA bit own deriaiona wwe rAated to a 
fear h# might not rAain a bloc A  vAes 
A  American cilltena A  Polish extraction 
and thA. for this reason, the deal had to 
he kept secrA-A  lead until a presiden
tial Aectioo was over Artiially, t h e t a  
facts have not hem disclosed uAil now.

Franklin D Roosevelt was the Presi- 
dent A  the United Stales who parlict- 
peied in these secrA negAialInna In 
IM3 A  Teheran 'Irani. Ha disregarded 
the rule A  the ConstitAion which says 
IhA the chiA executive "shall have pow
er hy and with the advice and consent 
A  the SmAe to make treAies. provided 
two thirds A  the Senators presmt con
cur

IT IS fMT A  this clause in the Con- 
AilAion that a PresideA derives his pow- 
er to cooduA foreign policy The right 
to make temporary agreements or under
standings directly relAed to the military 
conduA A  a war has never been ques
tioned. Art any pact which is as far- 
reaching as a division A  territory after a 
war certainly comes wHhin the category 
A  a treaty. The Smale should have heen 
consulted

THF. f'kllVINCi up of territory-utterly 
disregarding the wishes A  the periple 
and their future opportunities for self gov- 
emmeA- is somAhing associated usviAW 
with the ahsoliite monarch A F’ residml of 
the United Jvtates It svipposed I* he the 
champion A freedom and A  the self-de
termination A  peoples The Polish people 
didn't staA World War II On the con
trary, M was Hitler's attack on Poland 
that drew Britain into the confliA YA 
President Rooseveh was later a parly to 
the paA It inning A  Poland so as to satisfy 
Communist Russia, which had seiAd a 
large part A  Poland in int) while a part
ner A  HitlA.

IT MlfiHT he a.vked why a Democratic 
•dministralKHi in Washington today makes 
public hitherto undisclosed documents 
that rAleA so gravely on the condviA A  
forAgn policy hy a previous Democratic
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administration The reswm may be in
ferred from an Associated Press dispaUh 
A  Februsry 17 last quoting from an ex
clusive story in the New York "Dsily 
News" which AAid that Presirient Ki»m- 
hnwer. nn leaving the White Hoiive, took 
with him proA sheets A  the papers on tha 
Teheran conference. The artiile said that 
Republican leaders, who had conferred 
with Mr Fisenhower. asked him to keep 
a copy A  the papers indefinitely In sea 
whelhm tha>y would he withheld or rsv- 
leaaed in part by Ibe .Slate DepaAmeA. 
So apparently the Kmnsdy adminiAratlon 
had na choira but to give them in full to 
the press

MUCH o r  the Teheran story has been 
told over the yearv. hut never have the 
American people learned the dAaila of 
tha secrA deal helwem Presidml Hoose- 
veH and Marshal Stalin It so happens 
that Charles K Bohlcn wix^at the lima 
was first secrAary to the American Km- 
baasy in Moscow and acted as inlerprAer 
for Mr Roosevelt, accompanied President 
Kennedy at this recent conference in Vi
enna with Nikita Khrushchev

Tha Mate Department's puhli>hed rec 
nrd based on Mr Rohlen's extensive 
notes now shows Mr Hoosevett discuM- 
Ing the Polish questavu m a private talk 
with Marshal Stalin on December I, IM.1. 
at follows

"TNK PRFSIDi:N~r SAid he had asked 
Marshal Stalin to corrve to see him as he 
wished In discuss s matter brieflv and 
frankly He said it rAerred to internal 
American politics He said that we had 
an election in 1944 and that while per
sonally he did not wish to run again, if 
the war was still In progress, he might 
have to He added lh.it there were in the 
United Slates from * to 7 million Ameri 
cans A  PAish extraAmn. and as a prac 
tical man. he did not wish In lose their 
V Ae.

"He lihe Presiilcnli said perv«nally he 
agreed with the views A  Marshal Stalin 
as to Ihe necessity A  the rrsinratinn A  a 
Polish stale hut would like to see the 
Kastrm border moved further to the West 
and the Western border moved even to 
Ihe River Oder He hoped, however, th.il 
Ihe Marshal would understand fh.it for po
litical reasons outlined above, he could not 
participate in any decision here in 
Teheran or even next wiAer on this sub- 
)eA and that he could not ptihhrly take 
part In any such arrangement at the 
present lime.

"MARSHAL STALIN replied that now 
fhe President explained, he had under 
stood

‘The President weA on to say that 
there were a number A  persons A  Lithu
anian. iMtvian and Estonian Aigia. In 
that Ader, in Ihe United States He saA 
that he fully realired the three Baltic 
republics had in hLstory and again more 
recently been a part A  Russia and added 
jokingly that when the SoviA armies re- 
occupicA these areas, he did mrt intend 
to go to war with Ihe SoviA I'nion on this 
point ••

Thus did an American President lend 
his power and influence to the formation 
A  the present bloc A  satellite states in 
Eastern Europe
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YOU'D THINK THEY'D GET THE A4ESSAGE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Berlin Could Be Lost

WASHINGTON fAPi—The sim
ple meA and pAato question— 
WHY'*—gAs lost in Ihs noisy East- 
West wrcAla over Berlin. Here 
sre tome A  Ihe answers

Since the war tha Weal and the 
SoviA I'nion have discussed uni
fying Germany. They'va never 
agreed on how. Tho West Insists 
on free sleAions to sA up a single 
German govemmeA The Rus- 
■lans have never bought that. The 
result two Germany!

The Western Powers are allied 
with West Germany Rusaia is al
lied with Communist EaA Ger
many, which the Weal rAuaea to 
recognize as a legiUmata govem
meA The reason It was nA 
created through free eleAions

B IT THERE are sIm  really two

Berlins West Berlin, with its 7 S 
million people, is linked to West 
Ormany The Communists hold 
i-:ast Berlin as tha capital A  KaX 
Germany

But the city happens to be 110 
miles inside KaX Germany. 
TherefAC, all people and supplies, 
bound tor Berlin from ihe WeX, 
muX pass through or over Com- 
muniX terntory.

The WeX insists these auiiply 
routes muX nA he lAerfered 
with. And, except for former So
viA Premier Stalin s unsuccessful 
AfoA to blockade in I94S 49, Ihe 
Kuuiani have kept the routes 
open

Russia has kept contrA A  Ihoae 
routes out A  the hands A  the 
K.aX Germann even though it 
recognises ths CommuniX regime

H a l B o y l e
Services In A Cave

NEW YORK fAPi-Hokf church 
services in a cave*

Why nA*" asks the Rev Ly
man Riley, who believes he is the 
only memtier A  the clergy In Ihe 
world to operate a cavern.

An ordained minIXer A  the re- 
Aganized Church A  l.atter Day 
Saints, he owns and manages the 
famous Onondaga Cave at Leas 
hurg. Mo, in the Ozark Hills, 
which has heen described as one 
A Ihe 10 moX beaAiful raves in 
America

' It was originally discovered by 
Daniel Boone and in si/e A  rooms 
—one room it nearly half a mile 
in length—It is serond only to 
Carlsbad Cavern in New Mexico." 
he said

While Ihe rave is primarily a 
louriX altraAion. Ihe miniXer 
owner, as well as the clergymen 
A  Aher fadhs, periodically holds 
candlelit services there on Sun
days and religious hoMays. such 
at KaXer, using a natural rock 
formation as a pulpit

These devAional meAings are 
well attended. allraA worshippers 
from hundreds A  miles away

' It reminds many A  tha orca 
sions in Roman times when Chris
tians held their services in grA- 
toes to avoid torture," said the

Rev. Mr Riley. "The candlelight 
lend! a reverential Amospherr”  

Before combining theology and 
speleology, the Xudy A  caves. Ihe 
(olorful paXA, who it 4.1, had a 
hriA career aa a schoolteacher. 
He is XIII aAive aa a yoAh leader 
in the Ozark area 

After losing a leaching job. he 
hitch hiked around Ihe country lor 
a while. Then, followmg a hitch in 
Ihe Navy at radio technician 
aboard a deXroyer id the South 
I’arlfic. he became firX a guide 
and then manager at Ihe Meramec 
Cayems A Stanton. Mo 

Arcording to hit own testimony, 
in those days he was a Nt A  a 
rounder

"I gA into the habit A  uXng 
alrobA as a crutch, he recalled 
' I became a miniXer—I was or
dained in I9S4—primarily because 
A  a need within myself I realised 
I wain t the man I waAed to be.

"1 decided the only way a man 
can become immortal on this 
earth is to live in the minds A  
Aher people—but Ibe only way to 
do IhA IS to serve them "

Busy in half a dozen rommimity 
philanthropies, he it proudeX A  
the fact that A  the 23 couples he 
has married none has divorced or 
separated.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
True Acid Condition Requires Treatment

, T t e « „ J i iM a ,u i i

BUFFALO, N. Y. UB—"It ’s raining red 
paint!”  exclaimed an excited citizen on 
the phone. cdmplAning about his dripping 
rod Mitomobile

An invostigatioa by the cMy's Pnhllc 
Works Department showed that a work
man scooping up red dye in a chemkA 
plant was standing too clooe to a venti- 
lalor. The fan was drasring np duX and 
spraying it Into ihe rainy outdoors.

"The dye has a high tinctorial value.” 
said an official. *'A little spA. when wA. 
goto a long, long way."

Tha prenertption: a dAcrgenL an auto 
wax, aonM oOmiw gmaw.

By JOAEPH G. MOLNCR. M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner- Please write 

about excess acid, the cause and 
cure—B L."

In general, I am firmly con
vinced that the heX thing people 
ran do .ibout "acid' is to forget 
It entirely

This advice may Xnka you as 
Xrange. aa you know thA it is my 
daily aim to explain things, to 
makt the workings A  the human 
body underXandable.

So why do I say forgA about 
acid"*

Because an acA condition which 
sounds so simple, lan t.

AcA, or acA Xomach. or acA 
syXem. is a nAwn which gA 
Xarted many years ago. bAore 
we had any real Aea of what we 
were talking about

Mos A  us, I dare say, have 
heard these words occasionAly 
from tha time we were cht)dren. 
The ideas we acquiro in child- 
hood stick, ovoo if they are wrong.

LA's take acid stomach. Tha 
Xomach X auppeaed to contain 
add (UaaoUvo Juket. Whon the 
Jukes 1 ^  xdfkknt add, special 
medkaUm X nsodsd. Some peo- 
pX. having dignsttvo difficulties, 
are reIXvxd only when they begX 
taking hydrochXrk add. T h o  
amounts are tiny, and the acA X 
greatly diluted to the proper de
gree. But tho stomach needs a 
traco A  it.

However, the phraoe we learned 
X cMMtand still Magsrs. Wt wnr- 

^  ry ahnut add stamach, aiA sea 
i  f ^ o l  XX add foods may bother
1

u»—such )hings as dtrus jukes, 
tomato juke, rhubarb. Ac.

Actually, the ash A  such foods 
(whA's lAt afier the food has 
been digeXed) is alkaline,' nA 
and'

To take anAher exampX, the 
blood A  a normal. heAthy indi- 
vAuA X alkaline. There is a con
dition known as acidity, but actu
ally, exreA in the rare and ex
treme casea, the blood doesn't 
really become add It is lesa al
kaline. And. I might add, it is nA 
in such cases going to be cor- 
reded. or oven signiflcaAly 
changed, by the foods we eA or 
don't eA. The trouble lies much 
deeper, and treatment becomes 
decidedly technkal.

To Afer juA one more inXance, 
LACK A  sufficient acA in the 
blood, through too much Akali, 
can and does occur, and this. too. 
is a condition that requires treat
ment.

NAthsr add nor alkaline is au
tomatically right or wrong. It de- 
peods on whkh A  the bodily sys
tems X Xrolved. and on ths de
gree

FrAtiag about acidity X a waAo 
A  time, nnXsa you go mto tho 
complex chenistry A  the body. 
LA your phyXeian do the worry- 
lag—if. Xdnnd. you havu an iU- 
nens severe snough to cause a 
true add enndition A  blood or 
other ports A  the human syXem. 

• • •
"Dear Dr. Molner. How serious 

X IRNillAXa A  the heart, and 
can it ba oomctod?-Mre. A. C.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Capt. Marcy’s Advice To The Traveler

Onca you havt decided where to go on 
eacatko, the aext question X whA to 
take, irs pretty eaoy to Xad down the 
family buo wRh evorytiiiag X tho bouse 
and wXd ap with a mXerabX vacation, 
too mack stuff aiA you can't find any
thing.

Faced wkh thX problaro, there an  
few bAter plans thA to ask sr consult 
an expert Particularly, somoone who has 
made a similar trip and knows whA X 
needed. So, I turn^ to Capt- RandAph 
B. March, certainly one A  the mo s t  
'Xarned oa wcatorn exploration

HX advke, to anyone attempting to ven
ture mto Um weAern portions at these 
Unkod Slatet. was:

Don't ‘ ‘eyorlead. . . with everything ex
cept the very artkies moA ImportaA and 
necessary,”  He particularly hit A  "cham
pagne. EaA India sweAmeAs. olives”  as 
"not Ihe most useful articles for a prune 
tour ”

TAPT. MARCY'S liX A  useful articles 
include "two flannel shirts, s e v e r a l  
changes A  socks, four handkerchiAs. 
two pairs A  walking shoes and two pairs 
A  hoots three towels, one poncho, one 
broad-brim hat. a comb, a hairbrush, two 
toAhbnishea, three ban A  soap, and a 
burk.skin bag containitig thread. needXs 
and pins.

He Xressed the importance A  an awl 
and a supply A  buckskin strings, for re
pairing shoes en route.

As for food, to beat the high prices A  
roadside restaurant.s. Capt. Marry sug
gests taking along I.V) pounds A  flour 
or Its equivalent in hard bread; 2S pounds 
A  sugar; and a quantity A  yea.st pow
ders (or making bread; and salt and pep
per.

— • OF COl'R-SE. Capt Marcy traveled

the WeA many years ago and hX plans 
A  travA differ somewhA from those A  
today. Some A  hu advke would have to 
be updated. For Xstaacc. he urgea the 
travelXr to keep moving until an hour or 
two after dark, when m hostiX Indian 
country. These days, the trsveUer had 
batter bqd down A  the firX vacancy Xgn 
en a mqiM after S p m. Much later and 
there wiB be "no "vocancy”  Xgns.

Another things, these days a vacationer 
oaually makes about 300 miles per day 
and those in a hurry will go SOO or even 
more. Capt. Marcy considered 10 miles 
per day good time with hX ox or mule 
drawn carts.

Though often pestered by Indians. Capt. 
Marcy encouraged travellers mrt to bo 
Aarmed if a band descended upon tho 
wagon train. FlrA. be said.

"WHEN A P.ARTY u discovered ap
proaching thus, and are near enough to 
distinguish signals, all that is neces.sary 
in order th a.tceriain their disposition is to 
ruse the right hand with palm up in front 
and gradually push it forward and back 
several times. They all understand this 
to be a command to haH, and if they are 
nA hoAiX it will at once be obeyed '*

Perhaps with tongue in cheek. CaA- 
Marcy suggests flight if the Indian band 
does mrt halt.

Of course, in these days, the Indians 
more than likely will he rushing up to 
sell genuine Navajo pAtery made in Ja« 
pan and flight u still good advice.

I'm mrt BO sure CaA. Marcy would 
change many chaAers A  his hoA if ha 
wrAe it again today Civilization has 
changed many aspects A  the WeA. but 
dangers still exist, even if clothed a littlo 
differeAly. <

-V ,  GLENN COOTES
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H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A New Force In Southeast Asia?

in EaA Germany as a sovereign 
govemmeA. To have done Aher- 
wise would have created an awk
ward situation.

What would the allies do if the 
EaA Germans, whom they don't 
recognize, AtemAed to tell them 
what they could or couldn't send 
over those supAy roulesT It could 
have AAluccd a mess

BUT THE UNITED HTATEA, 
Britain and France keep troops in 
WeA Berlin They re loo few to 
mean anything militarily. Any all- 
out Commnni.vt Alack would rAl 
over them They're mrt so much a 
force aa a symtiol

BA there's a m.iin point in- 
vA\cd here: the WcA insiAs it 
has a rigA A  free atttsa to B«t - 
lin for peopX and supplies ami a 
ngM to keep troops ui the city. 
It says those rights were sgre^ 
to by the Russians Ater the war.

BA WeA Berlin has become a 
pain to the CommuniAs. for var
ious reasons.

This highly prosperous part A  
the city u a WeAern o A p ^  and 
showcase in the middle A  tho 
CommuniA world It is a refuge 
for F.aA Germans fleeing Com
munism

And Ihe allies' troops there are 
a symbA A  frre<tom—so long as 
WeA Berlin remains free it holds 
oA hope to anti CommuniAs be
hind Ihe Iron Cintain that they 
may in time be<-ome free too The 
reverse A that would stifle hope.

And the WeAern troops there 
are a symhA A  WeAern support 
to the W eA Berliners And as 
long u  the present situation en
dures. the a ltem A  hy Kussia to 
make Ihe KjiA (krman govern
ment look like a power in its own 
right becomes hAicrout

Once tt agreed to Khrushchev's 
demands, it would yield its rights, 
could no longer claim them, and 
have to dicker as best it could 
with Ihe EaA Germans who might 
lA supplies through as a conces
sion but mrt as a right.

In the end such a WeAern re
treat—logAher with all Ihe han
ky panky Ihe CommuniAs could 
cook up in the years ahead to 
make Western conlaA with Ber
lin difficult — would almoA cer
tainly mean the loss A  WeA Ber
lin to communism.

W.VSHINGTON-Page One A  Praida. 
June A. IMI. featured a two-column pho
tograph A  Indonesia's President Sukarno 
and Comrade Khrushchev on the fore- 
rastX A  the Russian Cruiser Kirov, sur
rounded hy the smiling Aficers and 
crew

This may have been more than a 
casual ceremony, and it may signify that 
Russia hat a new ally in the Far East 
while we have anAher enemy—or at lea.st 
a problem.

FOR rtl K.ARNO, although Aficially a 
neutral, has a foreign policy A  hit own 
It IS very simple tie demands that the 
Dutch held western half A  New Guinea 
■ which Suharno calls West Irian' be
come part A  the muhi-island Republic 
A  Indonesia The only way Sukarno can 
lake this lerrilory from the .N'AherXnds X 
hy the use. or the gesture. A  formidabX 
Navy Arength

There are scattered hits A  evidence to 
build up the theory that Sukarno, al
though talking "peace" and "anti-imper- 
lalian” mneemi^ Russia and Red Chi
na. is actually haggling for a deal thA 
wiB gi\-e him usable warships.

1-A.AT SEPTEMBER the Russian Na\ 7  
Lieut Commander Nikolai F Artamon- 
or, a deicctor from the Russian Baltic 
Fleet, testified on his desertion before a 
House committee He said that part A  his 
duly at the Polish port A  Gdynia was the 
training A  Indonesian naval Aficcert

In November A  I9to a RuMian fleet 
consisting of one cruiser and two deAroy- 
ers paid a visit to Jakarta. Indonesia The 
Soviet commander carried an invitatioa 
(or a rAum visit by hit hoAs.

THESE EXCHANGE.S A  personnel and 
visiti are very much the same aa those 
earned out hy this country and some A  
Its smallA allies. In Asia as well aa Latin

AmAica The recognized American policy 
IS based nA so much on the eventuA 
use A  these young trainees in battle, as on 
Ihe hope thA they will grow up to be mili> 
tary leaders A  home, be friendly toward 
ihe United States and become stabilizing 
forces in their parts A  the wAld.

Rut the whoX Russian philosophy is rev
olutionary and anti-colonial. AlmoA no
where Communism advocate Aand- 
ing Aill The idea A  arming and training 
an emergent nation for a sea war A  lib
eration against a European powA would 
seem Intriguing to the Russians On top 
A  that. Russia would be Arengthening its 
hand againA the rising rivAry A  Red 
China.

RIGMEICANTLY. Sukarno, in his Len
ingrad speech. tXclared that the Soviet 
and Indonesian peoptA were "comrades'* 
in the Aruggle In referring to Kronstadt, 
the home A  the Russian BAtic FleA. 
Sukarno said that the city was known in 
Indonesia not only as a SoviA Nav7  haso, 
but as the Ant a  of the revAutionary 
movement Khrushchev responded in kind 
with the usual expressions A  fraternity 
in the fight against colonialism.

OF ITrtELF. Wwt tlrian) New Guinea is 
nA much A  a grab The people are prim
itive: Ihe region is largHy undeveloped; 
there IS no ethnic kinship hetwAn Indo
nesians and GuiAans But any hirthA 
move to drive Ihe old conolial powers out 
A  the Far East would A ilaiAy he a 
world eveA. and it might mean the be
ginning A  somAhiag a w —an aggrAsrve 
neutral nation in an area where many 
factors a A  A ill unresAved

"Indonesia is an island country,”  said 
Sukarno in acAAing a model of the Ki
rov, "and therAore needs a strong fleA." 
according to Pravda
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J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Steel Prices May Not Follow Wages

It can be aeriout. and therefore 
should he treated At always, find 
the cause, then correct it if pos- 
•ibX. Thyroid disease is one well 
known cause Fihrillatioa fre
quently can be coAected. or at 
XaA controlled, by proper medi
cation.

• • •
NOTE TO A D I : Vm . that 

was a moA intereAing report on 
the UA A  radmartive iodine, but 
it has been knosm tor a long time 
that coAectkm A  thyroid trouble 
can be helAul in Ariain kinds A  
heart irreguXrities This a w  re
port amouAs to an ImportaA and 
helAul Aep forward. bA it is nA 
a brand new devehipmAtt. Rath
er, it IS a clearer vXw A  a situa
tion which had hAn sAn before.

• • •
Acne is o a  A  tlie most ter

rible problems A  growing up. If 
you are Aflirted with this aggra- 
vAion, A  if you have children 
who are. write to Dr. Molner in 
care A  The Big Spring Herald 
tar a copy A  hX bel^ul and com
forting bookXt. ACN'E -  THE 
TEE-NAGE PROBLEM PXase 
enclose a long, self • ad- 
dreaoed. stamped envelope, and 
M cents u  coin to cover han
dling.

a a a
Dr. Molner welcomea alt reader 

mail. bA regrAs thA due to the 
tremendous vAume recAved dai
ly, he X unabX to answer todivid- 
ual letters Dr. Molner answers 
readers' queXiona X hX column 
whenever poosibX. *

f>inng Ihe prolonged wage negAialions 
d lOM-Mi. the steel industry speA a krt 
A  money trying to condition the Ameri- 
r.in public to an iron niX. If wages go 
up. prices must go up

Today. 17 months IAa . despite hv 
creases in fringe henAits and wage* re
sulting from that coAart, steel prices are 
a hit lower than when the strike was 
finally sAtled through Richard M. Nixon's 
intercession.

AND NOW THE iron ruX X restated 
again. At the receA meAing A  the 

. American Iron A SteA Institute, steel ex
ecutives lA forth loud warnings. Wages 
will go up 2's per cent to 3 per cent this 
October. TheMore, prices will have to go 
up.

No sooner said than price-cutting broke 
out in the industry—in stainless steA. in 
ml well products, in bars, and even in 
automobile steel Strange behavior for 
an iron law—with a wage boost less than 
four months away.

THE IRONY of the iron law X thX it 
works some A  the time. When buyers 
warn steel at any price, a price boost 
can follow, precede, or accompany a wage 
boost.

But when steel companies are hungrier 
for business than buyers are for steel, 
as today, conditions are Mrt propitious for 
a price rise. There are more rea.soas:

One; Profits. Steel has cea.sed to be at 
prmceand-pauper industry. Prior to the 
war. it could properly he said that when 
production is good, profits are very, very 
good; when production X bad, profits are 
horrid. Now, ‘tain't to.

ALTHOUGH PLANTS A  United StAes 
SteA. BcthXhem. Republic. Youngstown 
and Jones A Laughiin operated m half- 
blast daring the final quarter A  IMO. all 
five companies were m the Mack. And. 
in the first three months of this year— 
also a recession period-again they were 
X the black.

Two; CompAition. Hie industry X mrt 
free to price as it pXaset. NA aniy X 
there over-capacity, which impeb pries 
concessions to gA bustneas, but ather ma- 
leriaX inhibit freedom at pricing—ahani- 
■am, ptaatica. coacreta, copper. Every

a-
time the price A  steel goes up, soma 
sales are lost to Aher products.

THREE: IMPORTS. The inflow A  for
Agn Aeel, which the indu.vtry complaint 
about, would he encmiraged if prices sere 
nAched up again.

Four: Public opinion. President Kennedy 
has warned against "unjustified price in
creases ’ Though the President did mrt 
specify steA. hit Council of Economic 
Adv isers has been making a study to dê  
termine whAher Ihe forthcoming increase 
in wage* canmrt be absorbed without 
price advances.

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE Luther 
Hodges didn't wait for a study On hear- 
Ing that steel men were talking about a 
boost, he aaid; "I do mrt think any prica 
increase would be receiv'ed very well pub
licly or in the business community "

Hodges' commeA isn't amen If busi
ness improves bAween now and October, 
SteA users may be begging for steA. In
stead A  tnring to wring price concessions. 
Ih^ may be paAing for prompt deliveries. 
Then the Don law could becomeAfective.

YET. EVEN increasAl demand would 
not free steel executives to boost prices. 
If operatiMi* rise, so will profits. Tha 
industry couldn't excuse a price rise by 
“ crying pauper"

And wider markets are at stake. He'v a 
had w r postwar price-wage fling in (ha 
Lnited States Now it's necessary to con
sider steel s fAure five, ten, and 15 years 
from now.

U. S. companies will ba competing not 
« l y  againA traditional rivals in fAeign 
trade—companies X Great Britain. Ger-” 
many, France. Belgium, Japan, etc —but 
***?!. •** ‘’ “̂* fovernment steA tru.st 
in the SoviA Uama. which soon wiB have 
surplus AeA for export.

Family Accident
INTEk I-AKEN, N Y. f t —Theordore Tut- 

tX waa charged with Xaving tha scene 
at an accident after hX automobiX aida- 
■wiped another vehXX TW drivv at tha 
ather car waa hX wifa.


